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TV  STROLL 200,000 MILES FROM EARTH
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Space
SPACE CENTER, Houston. 

(AP) —, As^oiput Alfred M. 
Worden stepped out ofll the 
streaking Apollo 15 spacecraft 
nearty 1^,000 miles from earth 
today to make man’s first walk 
in deep space.

Bundlea in a stiff pressure 
suit and attached to a 25-foot 
lifeline, Worden eased out of 
the open hatch of the conunand 
ship Elndeavour for a band-over
hand trip about 15 feet to an

equipment bay at the rear of 
the spacecraft to retrieve two 
film cannlsters.

The canisters contain nearly 
two miles of high resolution 
film covering nearly 20 per 
cent of the lunar surface, in
cluding what are expected to be 
the best pictures yet the hid
den backside.

With the batch open, David 
R. Scott and James B. Irwin 
also wore pressure suits as pro

tection against the vacuum of 
space. Irwin was to emerge 
partially from the spacecraft ro 
assist Worden.

E arlitf, the astronauts can
celed a course diange maneuver 
because Apollo 15 was on an 
accurate course as it sped back 
toward the earth.

At 7:49 a.m., they sped 
through a  “twilight zone’’ 
where they escaped the in
fluence of lunar gravity and fell

into the sphere of earth grav- 
ity. They were 204,138 miles 
from earth m d 38,410 miles 
from the moon and began pick
ing up speed.

A television camera is 
mounted outside to relay pic
tures to earth as Worden moves 
into a silent, weightless world 
which has been braved pre
viously by onlv nine men—six 
Americans aiKl three Russians. 
All were in earth orbit.

In addition, eight Americans 
now have walked on the moon, 
which’ has a gravity field one- 
sixth that of earth’s.

Worden’s stroll is pecessary 
because the bay is jettisoned 
before re-entry and does not re
turn to earth with the astro
nauts.

The spacemen concluded 
man’s greatest lunar expedition 
late W ^ e s d a y  when they fired 
the Elndeavour out of moon or

bit on a near • perfect course 
th a t ' will carry them to a 
splashdown In the . Pacific 
Ocean 285 miles north of 
Hawaii at 4:46 p.m. Saturday.

Scientists here are eagerly 
awaiting the approximately 175 
pounds of rocks Scott and Irwin 
gathered during three days on 
the moon.

Before heading for home, 
Apollo 15 ejected into lunar or
bit a 78.5-^und science satel

lite intended to send back data 
for at least a year on the pre
cise shape of the moon and on 
magnetic, gravity and elec
trical fields.

“Tally-ho,’’ Scott called out 
as the payload was spring- 
ejected from the same bay that 
carries the mapping cameras. 
“That’s a very pretty satellite 
out there. It seems to be rotat
ing quite well. Very stable.”

NIXON SWITCHING HIS TACTICS
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OUT FOR A SPIN — Curtis W. Tarr, the Director of Selective Service, mixes the 
In a plastic drum today to begin a new draft lottery which will deters 

mifne the order in which men turning I t  next year win face military service. 
Of the nearly two million men born in 1IS2, only a fraction can be expected to 
be drafted.

New Draft Lottery 
For /9-Yedf-O/c/s
WASHINGTON (AP) -  No. 1 

in today’s draft lo tted  of men 
turning 19 years old this year 
was assigned to men bom on 
Dec. 4, making them first in 
line for call-up next year.

No. 2 went to those boro Jan. 
25.

The low numbers in this

r ir’s draft lottery w «e slow 
falling with No. 1 coming on 

the 310th draw of capsules from 
the taro plexiglass drums. No. 2 
was drawn on the 200th pluck.

With the size of draft calls 
dropping, under the caQ-up ex
pected next year—assuming 
Congress passes legislation to 
extend the President’s author
ity to- resume drafting men— 
men are not expected to be 
called beyond the No. 190 limit 
set tar this year. Most officials 
expect it to be far lower.

There were 306 numbers in 
the yellow capsules and the 
Leap Year baby boro Feb. 29, 
1952 drew a safe 305.

Those boro on Christmas Day 
got a medium No. 135 but those 
boro on New Year’s Day had 
207. Men boro on Independence 
Day, July 4, were aasipied 142.

The highest number was as
signed to mm born on Nov. 1.

The first numbers were 
drawn by two of six youth ad-

«------ Ihn . 52ttlsctlve SftTViCB
System, J. Brewster Bede of 
Morton, Wash., age 22, and Va
lerie Van Burean of Washing
ton, D.C.

The matching of numbers 
and birthdates started after the 
plexiglass drums holding the 
capsules had been rotated to 
mix them up for’half an hour.

Curtis W. Tarr, draft direc
tor, came from a sick bed to 
open the ceremonies and say 
that the chances of these young 
men being drafted next, year 
are growing slinnner as the 
military manpower needs go 
down.

The draft law exiMred June SO 
and Congress is not expected fo

0SS R new one until after It 
Rs a summer vacation end

ing Sept. 8.
Of the nearly two million 

men boro in 1952, oiriy a frac
tion can expect to be drafted.

1 i.. I fsats.; f '

tempting to
woman whose body was found on 
about a mile soutii of this Central Texas town.
' Justice at Peace Floyd Campbell ordered 

autopsy. • ^
^  was described as being in her early 20s.

Wholesale Food Prices Drop

Teen Abucted 
By Burglars?
HOUSTON (AP) — The young daughter of 

a Houston executive was missing from her fashion
able north Houston home today and police said 
she may have been abducted by burglars. .

Missing was Martha Ann Co(A. IS, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Co(ric. Their father is 
president of Cook Eipiipment Co.

Mrs. Cook said she and another daughter, 
Norma, 7, left Martha asleep in her bed at 9 a  m. 
Wednesday as they left for Bible scIkkH. She 
said when they returned shortly after noon they 
found the bbek door {hM  «^)en and Martha gone. 
She said the telephone was off the hook.

The family reported a tdevdsion set, wrist 
watch, $75 coin coDection and $206 cash missing.

They said Martha’s brown-beige pajamas with 
a flowery print siKMt bottom and her blue quilted 
robe were missing.

They said the only sign of a struggle or vio
lence was two sheets knotted a t the foot of Martha’s 
bed, possibly used to l ^ d  her.

Police said they were t<rid by the parents 
that they have had no trouble witti the missing 
girl and that she had no reason to run away.

The missing girl is 5-8, about 155 pounds, and 
has brown hair and eyes.

RAINS XUUJSH ROOF, 
80 RESIDENTS FLEE

PLEASANTON, Tex. (AP) -  Eighty aged 
residents of a n u r ^ g  home were evacuated today 
after heavy rains collapsed the roof of its main 
building. ,

Between five and six inches of rain were 
reported in the area since 5 a.m. and was still 
falling at mid-day.

Several faniilies living in low-lying areas 
around this South Texas town have left their homes 
because of threatened flash flooding.

MYSTERY WOMAN

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Wholesale food prices dropped 
in July, but a broad range of 
industrial raw materials and 
manufactured products posted 
the biggest seasonnally adjust
ed cost increase in 15 years, 
the government said today.

The mixed rep«Ht on whole
sale prices came one day after 
President Nbcon, in a s v ^ h  of 
tactics, challenged Congress to 
s t^c tu re  a wage-price review 
board without binding the econ
omy in a straightjacket of con
trols.

The Bureau of Labor Statis
tics said the prices of farm 
products and processed foods 
declined three-tenths of one per 
cent in July, the largest drop in 
eight months, and were down 
one per cent on a seasonal 
basis for the largest such drop 
in more than a year.

However, sharply higher 
prices for lumber and steel 
products resulted in a rise of 
five-tenths of one per cent, 
sharpest in 10 months. The in
crease for industrial products 
on a seasonal basis was six- 
tenths, highest since August of 
1956, the bureau aid.

UP fU4
The over all result was an in

crease of three-tenths of 1 per 
cent in the rovernment’s whole
sale price index, the smallest 
rise in four months. On a sea
sonal basis, the rise was two- 
tenths, smallest in five months.

The July increase pushed the 
wholesale index to 114.6 of its 
1967 base of 100. This means 
wholesale goods worth $100 four 
years ago now cost $114.60.

The index was 3.3 per cent 
above a year earlier, the smal
lest annual spread in four 
months.

However, the bureau said 
that industrial prices in the

35.

an

^  1

past six months rose at an an
nual rate of 4.9 per cent, the lar
gest increase siure the six- 
m o n t h  period ending in 
January, 1957.

METALS SOAR
Wholesale food prices are 

more subject to sharp fluctua
tions from month to month due 
to weather and market factors. 
Many economists view industri
al price behavior as morp 
vital to the economy.

The report today on metal 
price increases does not include 
this week’s announced price 
hikes that followed a large 
wage hike for nearly 500,(m

steel workers.
Welcoming a full-scale debate 

in Congress on the wage-price 
board proposal, Nixon said 
Wednesday he is now open- 
minded about the idea but still 
skeptical it would ever work or 
should even be tried. In the 
past he had rejected such a 
move outright.

Nixon’s new flexibility on the 
anti-inflation proposal was 
coupled with a pledge to move 
more vigorously against big 
wage and price increases in 'he 
economy on a case-by-case 
basis.

As Congress pondered his

words, the Labor Department 
prepared a fresh readir^ on in
flationary trends in the econo
my with a report on July 
wholesale-price movements.

TIGHT JACKET
Nixon’s challenge to Congress 

on a w a ^ p ric e  board was de
livered In a roundabout way. 
He sa(d he would consider such 
an idea favorably only if hear
ings convince him it could be 
done without stifling the econo
my.

“The problem here is, how 
can we move without putting 
the American economy in a 
straitjacket?” Nixon asked in a

impromptu news confidence.
He said he would reject any 

proposal that “would impose a  
n e w  b u r e a u c r a c y  with 
enormous criminal powers to 
fasten itself on the American 
econoiny. That, I think, would 
do far mme harm than good.” '

But, if a wage-price board 
proposal concerned itself with 
only voluntary guidelines, he 
said, that would never work, ei
ther. Voluntary compliance 
with guidelines may work for 
only three or four months be
fore leading to a new wage 
price spiral, he said.

Senate To  Complete W ork 
O n Election-Spending Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) ^  The 

Senate pushed today to com
plete wo(t on a broad election- 
spending bill after ap{»ovlRg 
limits on the amount federal 
candidates may spend 'from  
their own pockets.

The Senate Wednesday voted 
down measures to bar use of 
compulsory union dues to fi
nance election campaigns and 
to outlaw political spot adver
tisements less than 60 seconds 
long.

The basic measure would 
limit federal candidates’ total 
media spending to 10 cents per 
voter, require full disclosure of 
election finances policed by a 
federal commission, and open 
the way for radio and televisiMi

debates by relieving broad
casters of sometimes-awkward 
equal-time obligations.

$56,116 LIMIT
The limits on personal elec

tion spending would be $50,000 
for presidenUal and vice presi
dential candidates, $35,000 for 
senatorial hopefuls and $25,000 
for those seeking a House seat.

The Senate first refused to 
table the limits by a 58-33 vote, 
then passed them by voice 
vote.

Several hours later, however. 
It refused by voice vote to re
strict to $5,000 the amount a 
citizen may contribute to a can
didate. “We’ve said you can’t 
spend more than $35,000 on 
your own campaign for the Sen

ate. Now we would be saying 
you can take a  million douan  
from anybody else,”  «aid Sen. 
John 0. Pastore, floor manager 
of the bill

Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott and Pastore, who is 
anxious to fashion a bill that 
will be acceptaMe to-President 
Nixon, warned of veto hazards 
in the $5,000 limit.

NIXON’S VETO
Nixon, who last year vetoed a 

bill to limit election e n d in g  
for radio and televlnon on 
grounds it didn’t  cover other 
media, now favors this bUl’s 
provisions requiring full dis
closure of election d a n c e s , but 
opposes limits on contributions.

Two amendments by Sen.

Paul Fannin, RrAriz., and Sen. 
Peter Dominick, R4^olo., woukl 
have barrad use of compoleory 
union dues to back a ^ litica l 
candidate. Fannin’s was with
drawn and Dominick’s tabled 
by a 56-38 vote.

An amendment by Sen. 
Vance Hartke, D-Ind, which 
would have prohibited anv elec
tion spots of less than 60 sec
onds was tabled 74 to 17.

“Are we to select our leaden 
on the basis of little more than 
a smile, a slogan and a  wRtK 
cism?” saki Hartke, nearly de
feated last year in a campaign 
during which his Republican 
opponent made heavy use of 
short spots seeking to link 
Hartke with the radical left
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WOMEN SENTENCED FOR BOMB PLOT IN ISRAEL — An Is
raeli military court clerk translates into Fren«A the prison sen
tences haniied down in Lod to two French sisters, born in Moroo 
CO, and a German woman for plotting to bomb nine Israeli ho

tels. French citizen Nadia Bardaly, 26, left, received 12 years, 
her sister, Marilyn, 24, center, 10 years, and Evelyn Barge, 
right, 14 years.
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HEAD OF AUSTIN SCHOOL BOARD SPEAKS O U T

Racial Balance In 'President's Buses'

\  BELTON, Texas (AP) — investigator’s w e n  
attempting to learn today the tdentitv of a youi^

Interstate

• AUSTIN (AP) -  President 
Nixon knows that mass busing— 
whldh Nixon says he opposes— 
is the on^  altmiative to Aus
tin’s local desegregation plan, 
school board President Will 
Davis asserted Wednesday.

A former state Democratic

ry chairman. Davis said that 
children are transported 
across town to achieve racial 

halanoe, it would be' In “the 
presideht's buses.”

Davis Issued a long statement 
criticizing the U.S. Justice De

partment’s decision to appeal 
U.S. Dist. Judge Jack Roberts’ 
decision upholding the race mix
ing plan devised by the school 
board.

The board’s plan would pre
serve > neighborhood schools, 
while using buses to pot pupils 
in racially integrated classes' 
about 25 ^ r  cent of the time.

-“No knowledgeable person has 
suggested any alternative plan 
that does not invdlve nuissiye 
crosstown busing of studoits. 
The plan suggested and sought

by the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare and the 
Justice Department in the court 
would have imposed nuussive 
busing,” Davis said.

“ Now President Nixon and At; 
Unney General (John) Mitchell 

- have rejected the Austin plan as 
approved bv t ^  federal court, 
when they Ibiow the only alter
native available is busing of stu-. 
dents.” - ' -

Nixon repudiated HEW’s mas.s 
busing plan for Austin but said

the city school board’s proposal 
fell short of desegregation stand
ards issued by the U.S. Sujx^me 
Court.

Davis also criticized Nixon for 
saying he wants le^ la tio n  into- 
hibiting the expenfitiffe of fed
eral funds for busing.

“It is obvious that the govern
ment is seeking massive busing^ 
to be imposed on school dis
tricts, that the (5th Circuit of 
Court of Appeals at New Or
leans) probably will require

massive busing of students, yst 
the president is going to 
affected school dirtricte any i 
eral assistance to Im i'
busing re 
said««i*
presi
have to be borne

nee to Implemeot i
quiremenit,”  Da

'“The expensive burden
sidmit’s buses apparentj;^ «

only by , 
local taxpayers . . .  If tbs pc4l^ 
dent is against busing as  hn p i ^  
fesses, yet rejects the Austin 
plan which minimizes i
Would like to know w l is n i lu i  
he has in mind for

J !
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Panel Completes 
O n $21 Billion Arms Bill

)
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate Armed Services Com
mittee has approved a S2l-bil- 
lion military buying author
ization glvlBg the Nixon admin
istration lust about everything 
it sought for major weapons de
velopment.

be spent.
T h e  committee restored

The committee made a slight money could not be 
reduction in funds f v  ,the 
Safeguard missile defense sys
tem and ruled out a start on 
extending it to the Washington,
D C., area, largely because the 
current deployment is running 

Iditionalbehind schedule and additioni

$801.6 mllliop cut out by the 
House for the Navy’s F14 car
rier-based fighter interceptor, 
citing tbe Pentagon’s recom
mendation the program be car
ried out and the contractor’s 
statement the funds are suf
ficient for 48 planes!

The procurement bUl,̂  which 
has (M^ipitated lengthy Senate 
debates the past two years, wilj 1 
be called up for action In Sep^ 
tember.

It undoubtedly will attract a 
number of amendments, aimed 
at such major weapons pro
grams as the Siffeguard and 
the B1 advanced manned bomb
er. jChairman John C. Stennis, 
D-Miss., of the Armed Services 
Committee predicted it “will 
have a very rugged trip on the 
floor.’’

An aide to Sen. Stuart Sym
ington, D-Mo., said he will offer 
two amendments dealing with 
Laos—one to limit U.S. spend
ing there and another to stop 
U.S. pay for Thai troops- in 
Laos.

That latter amendment, re 
jected in committee 11 to 3, is 
aimed at tightening an antimer
cenary provision adopted a 
year ago that mohlbits speM* 
ing U.S. funds for “Vietnamese 
or other tree-world forces in ac
tions designed to provide mih- 
tary support and assistance to 
the governnient of Cambodia or 
Laos.’’ JBut it  penults funds iac, 
“local forces in Laos and Thai- 
and."
The administration has inter

preted the Thai troops being 
used in Laos as “local forces’’ 
On grounds they are “volun
teers’* and servmg under Lao
tian Command.

Symington and others claim 
the troops are recruited in 
Thailand and paid for by the 
Central Intelligence A j^ c y  
and that this violates the anti
mercenary provision.*

He sought to redefine “ local 
forces” to include only Thais in 
Thailand and Laotians in Laos. 
Only Sens. Harold E. Hughes, 
D-Iowa, and Richard S. Schwei- 
ta*, R-Pa., supported him in 
committee.

Threats O f Flash 
Floods Fade Away
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SOLITAIRE PLAYER — (Lewis Sutter, 71, said when he 
retired ten years ago that he wanted to play solitaire. 
Since then, he's played 132,400 games. He logs all his 
games and his records fin six ledger books. “I never 
cheat,” says Sutter, who wins about once in every 12 
games. He is shown with his cards and his ledger books.

Rangers H unt Documents 
Missing From Archives
AUSTIN (AP) — The disap

pearance of historical docu
ments worth maybe hundreds 
of thousands of dollars from the 
state archives has touched off 
an investigation ranging from 
here to Waco to Port Aitfaur.

Texas Ranger George Brake- 
field went to Port Arthur, and 
another ranger and Archives Di
rector John Kinney went to 
Waco on the case.

The probe began following tbe 
arrest Monday of a Port Arthur 
man in connection with the theft 
of maps from the Austin Public 
Library and the University of 
Texas Library.

City police said it appeared 
there was a large-scale scheme 
to steal historical documents 
from nearly a dozen libraries 
across the state.

Brakefield said late Tuesday 
there were reports of other

thefts, but that he could not 
elaborate.

Still being held in 'Travis 
County jail m lieu of $6,000 in 
bond on two counts of felony 
theft is William Gerald Gray, 
21. of Port Arthur.

Police said he was arrested 
and charged in connection with 
the theft of an 1840 Texas map 
from the Austin-Travis county 
collection of tbe d tv  library and 
theft of flve maps from the doc
uments collection from the UT 
library. _

Three maps and two land 
grants still are missing from 
the city coifoction, with 12 post
ers and public notices dating 
from the Republic of Texas pe
riod (1836-1w )  missing from 
the state archives.

Kinney said the state docu
ments were worth possibly as 
much aS $20,000 to $50,000 per 
document.

• r  TtM Au*cM*a PrtM

Threats of flasla floods in sev
eral areas abated today as the 
briefly torrential rains of tbe 
day before subsided into a few 
areas of light showers across 
Texas.

Before the deluges tapered off, 
more than 7.5 inches of rain 
poured liown around Flatonia 
and Schulenburg, about midway 
between San Antonio and Hous
ton. /.

The Beaumont-Port Arthur 
measurement was 6.06 inches at 
the airport between those cities, 
and for a time rain fell at the 
rate of three inches per hour in 
Houston.

Downpours in Southeast Texas 
and over the coastal plains 
caused flash flood warnings to 
be issued for parts of Fayette 
and Harris Counties.

A similar alert went up for 
low areas alon«' Lower Hondo 
Creek, and high water left 
Farm Road 462 between Hondo 
and Tarpley still closed this 
morning.

Although Dallas gauged only 
13 inch officially, as much as 
1.5 inches fell during a brief 
thunderstorm, flooding some 
streets temporarily.

Many hxrallties measured be
tween one and two inches as the 
drouth-breaking rains fell over 
much of the state.

By this morning the moisture 
dwindled into scattered showers 
in Southeast and South Central

Texas, with a few others re
ported in the Panhandle and 
north central section.

Skies cleared over parts of 
far West Texas and the Panhan
dle-Plains sector, while it was 
mostly cloudy e l^ b e r e .

Temperatures remained mild 
W edne^y , although the mer
cury clinntod as high as 95 de
grees at Wichita Falls. Top 
marks at other points ranged 
down to 74 at B aaum ont-I^  
Arthur and Longview.

Forecasts called for more 
showers and thundershowers in 
all .sections of the state, with 
such activity most numerous in 
Central and East Texas.
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GENERAL TENDENCIE»;- Todoy'a 
Full Moon It o mosl dvnomie on# and 
If you wont tf** b#af ina from It. y  
aura thof vow do occcal aurpriaino c o n »  
tiona thoit aria# In o pMIloaopM«« 
monnor and ahow otf*»ra you or# wid# 
aairake fo Itw n«#d for cMongca. Go 
olono witfi ttiom In on tffkJ#nf and 
inapirationai memnor.

ARIES (Morcti 11 fo April W  01t«#ra 
appreciate your finaat qudlltlaa now and 
do fhelr utmoat fo h#lp you la p ro o rw  
In your lino of endeavor. The aoclaf 
aide of life eon olao be improvaa appre- 
cloWy Be more lo r t  of youraajf.

TAURUS (April »  to Moy 10) Al- 
nuuqh higfi#r.ii^ ond fellow workara 
l»fm—lo ^  inigf f»i 1119  ,.wffh your . ad- 
voncamont, It la only becouae you do 
not llaten fo their fine Idtoa. Coupjrof# 
mora and aucceaa cornea eoaler. Snow 
Klndneia to km inaftod of being ad 
kar tti.

GEMINI (May 11 to June It) You 
con Inveaflgofe new outleta that appeal 
to you ond plan how to profit Irom 
thorn toon. Be Meallatk and thla will 
help you bocome more tucceiaful.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno V  to July 
11) You hove to give money mottera 
more ottontlon It they ore to be more 
aotltfoctorv for you now. Try to build 
groottr aecarltv (or youraolf. Think how 
to molM tamlly (ael marc teevre and 
hoppNr, (rite.

LEO (Juty a  to Aug. 21) (Set In- 
formotlon thot will help you hove 
grooder rapport with on oaaociato who 
la moat tolanlad but unprodlct»le. Do 
nat natu r t  Miat cdrreapondanc# that It 
yfM  **Vour wall balng at thla lima.

• * ^ R a O * a o f .  a  la SaRl. B ) 
af braokino ua praaent a#t^»p. alt down 
and diacutt metfe n  wMM otaoctotaa and 

ffortn So avaryoaa'a Baoafit. Warming 
MufV more wlaely la poatIbN. You 

ancaMaM pofenflol — moho uia

‘ ' u s S a  (Sagt. a  H  oet. B ) Stole 
yoar alma Sa jNod irlanda wha con 
otaMt vau hi gtttlno yovr p r e l» ^  
mg ndatly. Voa hev# fine craottve Moot. 
Riof affian wW aggrodala. Oaf. the 
mofietNry Bacfclna yew naad. '

KDW llO lOtf. B  H  May. ÍI) Try 
not Sa aHonota ttNaa-wtia moan a  araat 
daal to you aftMr of Btma ar hi Vni-

con be put In eporotlen Ihof wilt notl 
rubi wtietovar praiafit good aal-uR youl 
may hova. You con gat ttwm aft loM
a good atari right now. Sava a  Httto| 
tima for fun tonlaht. D

CAPRICORN (Dac. B  to Jan. » )  Iffl 
you discuaa your ebUgetlena with ax-l 
parta, you find you can than hondtoH
(ham witb apaad and offlctoncy. KnowD
|uat who! yaur trua poaltlon la. O at|
fhota bllla paid that ora prataing. I

AQUARIUS (Jon. I t  to Fob. 1«) O lt-| 
cu tt with on otaoclota hit htoot It 
hova marit and atota your own vtaara 
witaly. If you act ttubhem, you gat 
poor raaulti. Avoid troubla of oil Mndt 
In p.m.. '

PISCES (Feb. 10 to March X) If 
you odd dA ortlatic touch to iMlotever 
work you or# doing, you moka o biq 
Impraaalon which wMI halp yoa. Oaf 
others' vlawa regordlng diat and you 
know how (o Improva your own. Bacoma 
p stronger, happier parson.

Dns Group of Man's

K N IT  SH IRTS
Short Sksvs and Sksvslsss. 

Sizss SM 4.-XL’

. ‘t s r i
dtTM N W

Study naty i

a yaur tomgar ad homo. 
(Nay. t t  -to Dac m

Tha Big Spring 

Hsrald

PuMiihad hundoy mornhia end 
waakdoy oflai neons avctpl Saturday 
by Big Spilng Harold, Inc., 710 Scurry 
SI.

tacond clota peatoga poM at Big 
Spring, Taxoa.

Subtcripflon rolat; By corrNr hi 
Big Sfxlng, B.IO monthly and tlS.X  
par year. By nmll wtlhln 1M mltoa 
of gig SprhtB, «1.» monthly and tX JB  
par yaor; bayend ISO mlMt af Big 
Spring H J«  manfhly and B7A0 par 
year. AN auttocfiptiena poyobla • hi 
odvonca.

Tha Attoctofad P ra u -la  exciuthftly 
( antttiad to tha uar af oN nawt dia- 

patUiat craditod to It a r  not ofhar- 
wiaa cradttad to Pia pnpor, and dlie 
tha local fwwt puwithad hoialn. AH

» tor ro ^ io M lo n  of apaCMl dto- 
N ora plpg rataruadl

itoaaadS» • f S T Maa
vpa.fc.

Tam

E78-14 (7.36-14) M 0 .7 5 •S O .O B $2.21

F78-14 (7.76-14) 4SJOO S L 7 0 2A8

G73-14 (8.25-14) 4 7 .2 5 S 4 . 8 6 ¿5 6

H78-14 ra.66-14) 6 L 7 5 a a i B 2.74

J78-14 (8.86-14) 5 7 .7 5 4 B . 6 0 2.91

F78-16 (7.76-16) 4 3 .0 0 S R .B B 2.42

G78-15 (8.25-16) 4 7 2 5 S B .7 B 2.64

H78-15 (8.66-15) 5 1 .7 5 S 9 . I 6 2.80

J78-16 (8.86-16) 5 7 .7 5 4 3 . 7 0 2.96

L78-16 (9.16-16) 5 9 .5 0 4 5 A M ) 3.19

All prtoM PLUS texBB and diQ off your ear.
PNpad aa ahasm Nrasfana Staraa 
Daotora and at od 1 ardas atad ana 1

Dns Group of Man's

SPO RT SH IR TS
SIZES S-M-L

i*l*Mp'̂*»y*iíWEl6s6hSi6áSEÍliiáÍÍIhfc

W áTS TO
CHARGE

507 E. 3rd ‘ . . Phorw 267-5564

Sters Managsr, Danny Klricpatrick

-  Man's Famous Brand No. 2 Cholea

B O O T PAN TS

\ < r
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HEAD & SHOULDERS

SHAMPOO

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thur*., A u g ,.4 L J^ ^ i' 3-A

TH U R S D A Y r FR ID A Y  
A N D  S A TU R D A Y
2309 SCURRY ST., BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

9:00 A.M. TO  10:00 P.M. W EEKDAYS 

1:00 TO  6:00 ON SUNDAY

Charge It! Instant Credit!

NO LIMITI

REG. $1.87

NO LIMITI

1

m

VO-5

H AIR  SPRAY

LARGE
18-OUNCE
SIZE.
REGULAR,
H A R D -TO ^O LD .
U N S C E N TE D ....

NO LIMIT!

SOLO QUICK SET

Hair Roiiers
DEP FOR MEN

Sets Hair la 
Ten Minutes.

No Water, Lotions, 
Chemicals On 

Your Hair

NO LIMITI

PAK OF 

3

R O L L E R S ....

Hair Spray

SUPER
HOLD
OR
REG.
7-OZ...

NO LIMITI

C A N N E D '

7-UP
OR

DR. PEPPER

YOUR

CHOICE.

CASE

NO. LIMITI

BUILDING SUPPLY CENTER

SH EETR O CK

% -IN CH 

4 'x 8 '.. . .

SHEET

WHILE SUPPLY LASTSI

SABRE "62(r

CAMERA KIT

REG. $3.97

' Complete Photographic Outfit

Takes 12 Pictures On 620 Film In Color or B & W. 
Indoors or outdoors. Negatives 2V4"x2V4" 

Pre-Focus Lens —  Synchronized Shutter 
Optical View Finder

ELECTROPHONIC STEREO

TAPE PLAYER
MODEL

TR-20

REG. $119.97

8-Track Portable Cartridge Tape Player 
AM-FM & FM Multiplex Radio — AC-DC 

Swing'Out or Detachable Speaker Enclosures 
Complete W/Batterias and Car Lighter Plug

CANNING AND COOKING

PRESSURE
COOKERS

MEN'S CORDUROY

JA C K E TS

All Cotton Shell 
Acrylic Face Pile 
Cotton Backing 
Rayon Lining 
Brown & Camel 
Sizes S-M-L-XL. . . REG. $15.57 

NO. 18200

MEN'S

WORK SOCKS

4 i 7 7
100% Cotton •  Cushion Sole •  Sizes 10-13

“ FABR IC FA IR ”
DOUBLE

KNIT!
EMBOSSED

CREPE!

YARD

1(K)% Dacron 
Polyester

60" Wide— Ass'td.

YARD
100% Cotton 

45" Wide— Ass'td.

lOV^ Quart 
No. 910'/i21 Vi Quart 

No. 9 2 m

CAST ALUM INUM
CAN YOUR OWN FOODS AND SAVE $$$

SHAKESPEARE SPIN CAST

REEL

star . 
0  Drag 

Model
1771,. • • 4 • • •

r
REG. $7.97

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S 

ALL WEATHER

COATS

SAYEI
T

We Bought Early and Passed The 

Savings On To Youl. 

ASSORTED STYLES AN D  COLORS 

HURRYI W HILE SELECTION IS GOOD

T— V v

“ TE B fR A L  HI-POWER

AM M O
.22-Cal. Long Rifle 

(We Reserve The 

Right To' Limit 

Quantities.).. . . —
BOX OF 

 ̂ 50

BED

PILLOWS
95% Crushed 

Duck Feathers 

5% Down 

Assorted Stripes. REG. $3.97

LEE

FILTER
A LF-1 

FORDS 

CHRYSLERS

S i■.rii

SIMONIZ 1 + 1

GAS TREATMENT
JUST ADD 

TO  GASOLINE

FUEL SYSTEM DETERGENT.

T

I “ .»
Uu.*«

\
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Words Arid Deeds

' i .

Presklem Nixoa again proclaimed his disap
proval oi busing pupils Just to achieve desegre
gation, but in the same breath be blessed an appeal 
of a court decision at Austin which would have 
atteippted to minimize busing as much as possible.

Austin Supt. Jack Davidson observed wryly: 
“ Man In White House speaks with forked tongue.'’

The President could dear the air to an ap
preciable degree by using his influence to hold 
down the use 'of mass transportation of pupils 
as a means of achieving racial balance. Sen. John

dren simply for the sake of busing,’’ and the ac* 
tlons exerting pressure in the direction of busing.

There must be some other way to erode 
segregation. Artificial means such as mass busing 
to achieve a precise racial balance seems Im
practical, expensive, and destructive of best «Mluca- 
tional processes. The neighborhood concept, al
though It often results in some de facto segrega
tion, is still a valid nucleus for teaching u n ^  
the least traumatic drcumstances for young chil
dren.

A aimirier process, It would seem, is to provide 
honestly easy ways to choose other schools for 
those who want to pursue this course, but in the 
meantime permit educators to concentrate on 
tmgradlng the educational ¡rogram  and staff In 
all elementary schools.

Money givested In excellence, i t  seems to us, 
will yield more returns than in mass tra n ^ r ta lio n  
for the sake of achieviiu a predetermined optimum 
percentage of races and ethnic groups. What would 
be the next group?

Tower, who is catching the-backwash in Texas 
louble-from this seeming douWVtalk, bitterly ccmplained 

that the adnunistration’s appeal of the Austin plan 
was “ inappropriate and unnecessary and in
consistent with announced adminiftration policy." 
Expressing disappointment that the President 
allovi’ed the justice department to proceed on the 
appeal, he added; “It appears that he does not 
really oppose forced busing or that he lacks the 
resolve necessary to control those who pursue It 
in his name."

Time For Reform

The President is in a tough spot, but so Is 
the senator, who properly raises the question as 
to the gap between opposition “to busing of chil-

Texas will feel renewed pressure next month 
as the Department of Pubbc Welfare attempts 
to stretch funds to cover a growing roll. Voters 
turned down a second constitutional amendment 
to raise the state’s contribution above the |800 
million mark, so something may have to give.

It will be' a tragedy if legislators and state 
officials wait until Gov. Smith convenes a special 
session next year to make second-year appro-

IM-iatlons, including welfare. It is increasingly 
apparent that there must be some drastic and 
inovative reform of our welfare system, and Just 
sitting around waiting for Congress to follow Rep. 
Wilbur MHls’ recommendation of federal assump
tion of the program won’t get the job done.

The answer no longer is digging up more 
and more money for more and more feofi». The 
time is past due when the issue must be faced.

isweM

Our U.N. Policy

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — The formal an
nouncement 1>y WilUara P . Ttogers, 
secretary of state, that the United 
States intends to vote for the ad
mission of Red China to the United 
Nations but at the same time will 
oppose “any action to expel’’ the Na
tionalist Chinese government on 
Taiwan was not unexpected. Yet it 
by no means offers a solution of the 
problems that face the U.N. *

people is an essential factor in the

a big responsibility to avoid domestic 
unrest and rebellion.

MANY QUESTIONS remain. Will 
Red China, for instance, ' watt until 
the United Nations has acted on its 
membership to insist that it is entitled 
to the seat assigned to China on the 
Security Council? How would the U.N. 
handle such a challenge? Is It possible 
to persuade the Peking r^ im e  to ac
cept membership in the General 
Assembly and let Nationalist China 
retain its status as a permanent 
member of the Security Council?

The charter of the United Nations 
permits any member to attend 
Security Council sessions and partici
pate in its discussions — but without 
a vote — if matters of special concern

THE UNITED STATES will be do
ing a friendly act In supporting the 
admission of the Peking government 
to the United Nations. By oppasing 
the expulsion of the Taiwan govern
ment and favoring a “ two China” 
policy, the American attitude will not.
of course, be pleasing to the Com
munists but will be understood 
throughout the free world. It may 
turn out that the vote In the U.N. 
will be rather close, and Red China 
may decide to accept admission this 
year with the hope that next year 
the seat on the Security Council will 
be given to Peking.

to such a member happen to develop. 
But would this satisfy the pride of
the Peking government?

SECRETARY ROGERS has con
sulted other governments and notified 
them of the American position. It was 
a necessary step for him to take be
cause this country has constantly 
upheld the membership of Taiwan in 
the U.N. and would be criticized 
severely in many parts of the world 
if a small country were abandoned 
by America under these circum
stances.

MAINLAND CHINA, on the other 
hand, knows that membership in the 
United Nations would be significant 
and should not be brushed aside just 
because the Natioaelist government 
on Taiwan happens also to be a 
member.

Certainly Communist China would 
have opportunities to expand trade 
and commerce if it decides to come 
out of its isolation. Indeed, the whole 
subject is not so nouch related to 
the.benefits in the realm of diplomacy 
as in the fields of production and 
distribution. For an improvement in 
the standard of living of 800 million

ONE WONDERS whether Premier 
Chon En-lai will be smart enough to 
accept admission to the United Na
tions now and move the prestige of 
his country upward so that Red 
Chinese relations with the rest of the 
world will be substantially improved. 
It would not be surprising if the 
Peking government ignored the 
Taiwan question when it is voted 
membership in the U.N. This cer
tainly could, in the long run, be a

fiiece of strategy that would be helpful 
ater perhaps in getting the China 

seat in the security council.
(Copyright, 1f71, PuOll$h«rs-Hall Syndkott)
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Personal Service

A rt  Buchwaldl

WASHINGTON -  Many large 
corporations, aware that the con
sumer has a great fear of being 
treated as just another number on 
a computer, have tried to personalize 
their operations.

company. ’
“ That’s why I’m here, Dave. And 

you call me any time now — you 
hear?’’

A friend of mine recently received 
a letter from his credit card company 
tsdiich said, “After receiving com
plaints that our customers have no 
one to write to personally, we are 
bappv to inform you that Mr. Fred 
B arue has been assigned to your 
account and if you have any problems 
or questions please write or call him 
a t the following telephone number.

**WE HOPE by appointing Mr. 
Barkle as your liason wito our 
company we are proving to you that 
we really care. There Is no substitute 
for talking to a real live human being 
when you have a problem, and our 
Mr. Barkle is resuly to serve you 
a t  your convenience. Sincerely.’’

A few weeks later my friend, let’s 
call him Parsons, had a problem. He 
was being billed for a plane flight 
D edidno ttake. - 

He immediately picked up the

^one and called Mr. B ^ l e .  “ Hi, 
-. Barkle this Is Dave Parsons here. 

It seems you fellows made a little 
mistake vrith my bill and charged 
me for a plane ride I didn’t take. 
Could you straighten it out?”

tell Barkle the whole story again. 
“Well, I’ll be happy to look Into

the matter, Mr. Parsons.’’
“What happened when you looked 

into the matter before?” Parsons 
wanted to know.

"I never Ipoked into the m atter.”

COURSE, Dave,” Mr. Barkle 
said. “Just give me the information 
and I’ll take care of it.”

“Well, that’s really nice of you, 
Fred, and I want you to know how 
much I  appreciate the fact that I 
have someone to talk to at your

“ I SPOKE to you two weeks ago
abourit.”  --------

“You never spoke to me. What day 
did you call?”

“Wednesday.”
“Ah, that explains it. You spoke 

to the Mr. Fred Barkle who is on 
duty Wednesday. I’m the Fred B altic 
who works on Friday.”

“ You nwan there’s more than one 
Fred Baiide in your organization?”  

“There is no Fred Barkle In our 
organization. It’s just a name we use 
so oiif customers have sonieone to 
call."

(Copyright, 1»71, Loi Angotw TImot)
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Profitless Prosperity?

John Cunniff
r-'H

A couple of weeks went by and 
Parson-s received another bill from 
the credit card company written in 
stronger language.

He immediately called his friend 
Barite.

“ SAY, FRED, this is Dave Parson. 
In spite of the fact that you said 
you would take care of the matter, 
i  just received another bill about my 
plane ticket.”

“1-have no idea what you’re talking 
abmt. Mr. Parsons.”

“ Oh, I’m sorry, I ’d better fill you 
in,” and then Parsons proceeded to

NEW YORK (AP) -  In an 
effort to enliven what is said to 
be a dull subject, or perhaos 
only to clarify It, economists 
have re.sorted to a dictionary of 
fanciful terms that often .seem to 
say more than they really do.

Runaway or galloping in
flation has never been precisely 
defined but the term is used 
again and again. And just what 
is a rolling readjustment or a 
po.sl-peak erosion? What is a 
soggy or sluggish economy?

Two new terms now appear 
to be gaining popularity 
among those who must describe 
economic: Profitless prosperity 
and, one of the most (nirious of 
all. growth recession. Both ap
pear to be contradictions

Profitless prosperity is what 
an increasing numbo* of busi- 
n e s s m e n  are complaining 
about. They maintain that even 
though their sales rise they 
can't make profits because 
costs are rising fa.ster.

Profitless prosperity Impilies— 
a great amount of activity with
out great progre.ss.

Some retailers continue to

show higher sales, but the qual
ity of those sales may not be as 
good as before, for example.

The commoner complaint, 
however, is that pay raises are 
exceeding productivity. If h i^ -  
er wages are related to increas
es in output per manhour both 
employer and employe benefit. 
If pay raises exceed productiv
ity increases then the boss gets 
gypped.

The term growth recession 
was bom in an attempt to de
scribe a situation in v ^ c h  the 
economic indicators seems to 
be pointing in different direc
tions at the same time.

Many of the indicators point 
upward but polls show that 
businessmen and consumers re
main unconvinced.

Gross National Product and 
industrial output may be grow
ing, they say, but people are 
out of work, inflation doesn’t 
seem to be abating, interest 
rates are rising, stock prices 
are falling.

Which led Pierre Rlnfret, the 
perceptive proprietw of Rlnfret

Boston Associates, a consulting 
firm, to tell his clients 
recently:

“It seems to us fair to say 
that the United States may be 
entering a growth recession 
soon after recovering from a 
classical recession.”

And what does Rlnfret mean? 
As the term suggests, there 
would be elements of both re
cession and growth at the same 
time.

In a growth recession, says 
Rlnfret, the Urois (t onal 
Produc’, or the total of *U 
goods and aervlccs produced, 
continues to grow. But the gap 
between the potential GNP and 
the actual GNP also grows.

It means that the economy 
fails to live up to Its possi- 
bOities. While it does grow 
some, its potential grows even 
faster. The gap widens.

As the origiiNitor of the term, 
Rlnfret has the right to define 
it further and he does. 'The wM- 
ening gap must occur over a 
period of more than a  few 
months, he says.

Goodby To All These
irts

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 
we could all do without:

“ Bring Back Hoover” but
tons.

Queasy hors doeuvres at 
cocktail parties, such as honey
ed Burmese bees and 'choco
late-covered ants.

Oddball campaigns for the 
presidency next year by no- 
nehtles who simply want to get 
attention.

Baby sitters who done their 
charges with tranquilizers so 
they won’t be any trouble.

>\ny pet apartment bouse dog 
that weighs more than half as 
much as its owner or lakes up 
the space ^of ^two or more 
peofde in an elevator—locludiag 
tail.

Mothers who use their bal 
buggies as weapons in ped( 
an traffic.

Grandmothers who brag

members of their families but 
like to shoot bald eagles from 
airplanes wi'.h guns or bows 
and arrows.

I^egislators so chicken they 
vote like nttle Iambs for any 
lobbyists seeking to beef up a 
new pork barrel project.

Insects ih western vacation 
lodges, including some owners 
who charge |40 or more a day 
for a room the size of a country 
jail cell and moonlight on the 
side as rain gods tor the local 
Indians.

The worst sound on earih— 
screeching tires on a street
where chudren are playing. 

Novels so long that only re-

are courting.

they’ve tried smoking pot but
didn’t  get a  kick out of it \------
Ihey’d nad a Martini first.

Ninety-nine out of 100 envet 
lopes «dth windows in them. 
The 100th just might contain a 
check i n s t ^  of a Mil- * 

Hunters who are kind to

ccptlonLsts have the time to 
read them.

An expired fly entombed bi 
the dead 'center of a piece of 
dried up apple pie served by a 
frumpy waitress wRh dyed 
blonde hair in a roadside diner 
with a great big hole In Its 
front door screen fnd a grease- 
stained sign over its battered 
cash register saying, “ In God 
We Trust—All Others Cash,” 
and a sign nmtt to that one say
ing, “E at Here and Keep Your

\

The Air Traveller

Around ITie Rim

Jean Fannin
By STEVE HULTNAN the next flight out.
(M tttlwHn« t tr  Jm h  eannM)

I hate airplanes. Most people get 
along fine flying from one city to 
another, but not me.

It’s not that anything bad happens 
— it’s just that nothing good hap^ns.

I FINAlfLY got my money and left 
It was a wotmerful wedding, if you
like weddings, and a wonderful week
end. Then came the moment I  was 
dreading.

A FEW weeks ago I flew to Corpus 
Chrlstl for my sister’s wedding. I left 
after work on Friday, so naturally 
I was pressed for time.

I got to the airport just as the 
lut a  “ ■plane door was shut an<f thé engines 

were started — wouldn’t you know 
I had found an airline that ran eariy 
instead of late.

I YELLED and waved at the 
ground crewman, but have you ever 
yelled at someone wearing ear muffs? 
The pilot saw me and took pity and 
opened the door.

I got to the airport bright and eariy, 
hoping for the best. But no such luck. 
I  had to change my ticket and fly 
on ore of those little twin-engined pri
vate type planes that bold about 10 
people. The problem wasn’t the plane 
— it was the lady selling tickets. 
She couldn’t make up her mind who 
was supposed to change the tickets. 
But after I patiently went to everyone 
she could think of. a kindly old man 
said he would do It. So off we went 
into the proverbial wild blue yonder. 
But blue It was not. However, we 
did manage to bounce down in Austin 
without too much trouUe.

I thought things were improving 
when r  got to Dallas with enou^  
time to take an early plane home. 
But the man at the gate told me 
only first class seats were available. 
So I upgraded my ticket to first class 
— for nine bucks — end ran to the 
plane.

I MANAGED to time it just right 
— I got on the ramp just as a bell 
went off and the ramp started to 
move. I grabbed the ramp driver who 
stopped the ramp .and moved it back 
to the plane. I iwunded on the door 
until the itewax-ocss opened k . —

Then came the inevitable — there 
were no first class seats. But there 
were two “coach” class seats.

So everything went well until we 
landed in Corpus Christ!. Then I 
foolishly decided to get my nine 
dollars back that I had p ^  extra 
for a first class ticket, ’hiere was 
no trouble about it — except that 
I got to the ticket counter just behind 
about 50 people who were leaving on

' I HAD SOME business downtown, 
but when I came back to the terminal 
it was just in time to bear the public 
address system — “Will everyone 
please c l ^  the terminal, we nave 
a bomb threat.”

Well, I managed to saunter out of 
there — in record time. After about 
an hour sitting on the grass out front, 
I  got the wOTd there was no bomb. 
I sprinted in and was first in line 
for the next ¡dañe out — but with 
a space available ticket. Just as I 
was about to board the plane for the 
only seat left, soiw  idiot with 
reservations skowed up. Tshóuld have 
expected it.

I DID GET on the next plane to 
Dallas, and after only about an hour 
wait was on a plane home. I don’t 
want to talk about moving my lug
gage ffom one end of that barn of 
an airport to the other to change
airlines; nor about a bumpy flight. 
In retrospect, I see why the Lord
gave us legs.

Dangerous Toys

Atndrew Tully

WASHINGTON -  Progress being 
what it is in the toymaking business, 
I expect the nation’s proxy Santa 
Clauses have something real big in 
store for the kiddies come next 
Christmas.

days before Christmas. Swartz also 
told of having demonstrated at Boston 
hearings in December, 1M8, a play 
tunnel made of cloth so flammable 
It virtually disintegrated when be 
touched a match to it.

Presently, they are doing the best 
they can with a set of three closely 
simulated, bloody “body parts” — an 
eyeball, a heart and a nose — made 
of plastic and selling for only 25 cents. 
I don’t want to know how kids play 
with toys like that on account of I 
am the squeamish type, but I suspect 
Edward M. Swartz was understating 
the case when he described them 
before the .Senate Commerce Com
mittee as “abominable playthings.”

SWARTZ, who wrote the book, 
“Toys That Don’t Care,” was plug
ging a bill introduced by Sens. 
Warren Magnuson. D.-Wash., and 
Philip Hart, D-Mich., to establish 
an independent regulatory com
mission to protect consumer interests. 
A bill urged by President Nixon would 
give that resDonsibility to the Food 
and Drug Administration, under the 
Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare, but Swartz suggested that 
FDA might not be the perfect om
budsman.

APPARENTLY, the FDA was out 
to lunch. Anyway, a year later Swartz 
was able to order the same tunnel 
at the annual trade fair of the Toy 
.Manufacturers of America.

A month later, the FDA banned 
the tunnels, but left it up to the manu
facturers to so inform distributors and 
retailers. It is not reported the toy- 
makers broke all records for swift 
communication in breaking the bad 
news.

Well, business is business, and I 
suppose the FDA is wary of dealing 
too harshly with manufacturers who 
contribute so much to our sagging 
economy. You've got to keep men 
working.

SWARTZ TOLD the 
FDA has taken a weak 
tantish approach” to 
public from toys and 
that can “burn, blind 
put some evidence of 
into the record.

committee the 
. “almost dilet- 
protecting the 
other products 
and kill.” He 

this casualness

OF COURSE, there are problems. 
When the Commerce Department 
promulgated new standards for the 
flammability of children’s sleepwear, 
the textile industry complained that 
treating and testing the sleepwear 
would be expensive, and added that 
the s t a n d a r d s  were not 
“ technologically practical.” In a
country that regularly sends men to 

n, R is disheartening to learnthe moon, 
that our experts lack “technological’' 
know-how in other fields. As for the
expense, what’s the price tag on a 

hild •• • -child these days?

Last year, for example, the agency 
finally got around to banning several 
dangerous toys. Unfortunately for the 
kids, but happily for the merchants, 
the action did not come until three

“ I FRANKLY lack confidence In 
the ability of HEW or its creature, 
the FDA, to adopt the kind of Paul 
Revere mentality which I am con
vinced is needed,” says Swartz.

((Mttr»u»«a by McMovght Syndicol*, Inc)

My Answer

Wife for a Pet.”
Finding two small lifeless 

mice in a kitchen trap set out 
to catch and kiil a big rat.

The expression. “Well, I 
swan!” It is usnafly uttered by 
elderly rural people as an ex
clamation of surprise, but what 
does it mean?

Having to climb out of a com
fortable reclining chair and go 
to the door and tell the wistful 
little ^  down the hall that 
your own small daughter has

Â ¡Billy Graham

Is there anything In the Bible 
that tells us about a better world?
I think the world is getting worse 
instead of better. N.P.

tures that the world will Mt better 
until the kingdom of God U brought 
in. This is an idea held during the

s tra n «  paradox. There Is more

early part of the c«)tury but has now 
been largely discarded. There is no

^ n e  to the playntxind with a 
young male imp both the girls

Being asked to give a toast at 
a  mKUrts* picnic and finding 
yourself unanle to think of any
thing else to say except, “Bot- 
tom.s Up!”

Listening to a traveler un  ̂
dressing in the hotel room 
above yours drop three heavy- 
shoes to the floor—tiiump,

doubt that true Christians contribute 
.to making a better nunral and spiri
tual atmosphere wherever they are. 
Christ taught that we are “salt” and 
“ light.” He taught that we Christians 
have a l e a d in g  Influence In any 
community. Yet m  also taught that 
wheat and taras wfll grow tMether 
until the end of time. (M att 13:24-10). 
Notice, He Indicated that they would 
“grow” — therefore we have today a

itran n
“good” in the world than ever before, 
but there is also an intensification of 
evil. Both good and evil are “grow- 

^lng“ T < ^ h a 7  AloBgsiag tB rg fo w ^  of 
the church will be growing an increase 
ingly noticeable kind of ungodly oppo
sition. This condition is described In n  
Timothy 8:1 where It says that “In 
the last days men are going to be 
lovers of themselves, of money, boast
ful, hau^ ty , railers, disobedient, 
unthankful, unholy, Without natural 
affection.” All of these characterikics 
seem to be coming to the forefront 
at the present time. '

For the Christian this should be
a time of rededication, study of the 
Scriptures, faithfulness to the church 
and prayer!

A Devotion fo r  Today . . .
thump thump!!!—and then
.apoKilnIng the rest of the night 
wondering what he must look 
like in person.

From these vexations and 
other disturbances of aplomb, 
deliver us. Amen.

è
“Truly I say to you. If you have faith as a grain of mustard seed, 

you will say this mountain, ‘Move hence to yonder place,’ and It 
will move; and nothing will bo impossible to you.”  (Matthew 17:20, 
RSV) . . .

PRAYER; O to rt, nurture our faith so that It may grow to chal
lenge the impossible. Make of us highways of love to draw together 
men separated by mountains of fear and hatred. Amen.
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Mansfield Won t Aid 
Draft Bill Filibuster

■ WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen
ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield says he won’t aid a 
filibuster agaM t the House- 
passed compromise bill to ex
tend the draft. But backers con
cede the bill can’t become law 
for at least a month.

Passed by the House Wednes
day 297 to 108, the measure 
contains a $2.4-billion-a-year 
military pay raise and a com
promise provision urging Presi
dent Nixon to negotiate a final 
date for withdrawal of all U.S 
forces from Indochina.

PAY RAISE
’The war-pullout measure was 

the first such language ever 
proved 1^ the Uouse,  ̂
earlier voted down a  stronger 
proposal made by Mansfield 
and passed by the Senate. A| 
h o u s e - S e n a t e  conference 
worked out the compromise, 
which doesn’t please Mansfield 
and other Senate doves.

Mansfield said in an ,in ter-|| 
view he nuiy revive his original 
amendment, which would roake|| 
it U.S. policy to get out of In
dochina in nine months if all|1 
American prisoners are re
leased. But he said he wouMn’tll 
try to attach it to the com-|| 
promise draft bill.

" I  don’t intend to be obstruct-II 
ionist,”  Mansfield said. " I don’t 
intend to filibuster and I don’t|{ 
intend to vote for the MU.'

The draft bill is not expectedll 
to come iq> in the Senate until 
after the month-long congres
sional recess that begins Fri-|| 
day.

FIRST AT BAT
Sen. John C. Stennis, D-Miss.,| 

chairman of the Armed Serv
ices. Committee, said it should ll 
be the first order of business 
after the Senate reconvenes 
Sept. 8.

The Md draft law expired 
June 30 and officials say if a 
new one isn’t  passed soon they 
may have to use residual au- 
Uuadty to call up some men 
who had been deferred.

Meanwhile, the Selective 
Service went ahead today with 
the lottery that wUf determine

Telethon 
Dote Set
The sixth annual Jerry Lewis 

Muscular Dystrophy telethon 
wUl be seen in Big Spring Sept 
34.

The show, seen for the second 
year coast-to-ooast will begin 

.at 8 pm . Sunday Sept. S and 
end Monday, Labor Day, Sept. 
8 at 6 p.m. Last year the tele
thon brought contributions of 
more than |5 mUlion to the fight 
against muscular dystrophy and 
related neuitHnuscular diseases. 
Big Spring contributed |2,100.

The show will be seen lo c^ y  
on KWAB Channel 4 television. | 
Local volunteers will take parti 
in a live broadcast segment! 
originating in Monahans. >

Tdeptiooe numbers for those 
who wish to help in the cam
paign are 287-68M and 287-8361.

Agency Acquires 
Brown Insurance
The Patterson Agency has ac

quired the insurance portion of 
Jeff Brown insurance and real
tor business. ’The combined 
agencies will opomte from the 
Patterson Agency locatkm at 
16IX% Gregg undar direction of 
Malcolm Pattereon.

Brown will devote his atten
tion to the real estate and 
mobile home sections of his 
business, and to the Big Spring 
Employment Agency owned by 
him and his wife. Brown 
estaUisbed his insurance serv
ice Ang. 1, 1985.

Patterson came into the in
surance business in 1954 to as
sist Ms late father, L. S. Patter
son, who had estidilisbed it in 
1923. Later he and his Irotber, 
Monis, assumed the business 
when their father retired.

the order in which men who 
turn 19 next year will face mili
tary service.

Stennis said he did not antici
pate a great deal of trouble in 
winning passage of the draft 
bill. But Sen. Mike Gravel, D-

Alaska, said he will be on hand 
to filibuster as soon as the ^ill 
comes up.

He said he hopes to muster a 
12-man force df draft-bill oppo
nents in an effort to talk it to 
death.

Eight Teachers 
To Be A t Parley

wBL-^
attend a three-day workshop 
relating to language and 
learning difficulties in Austin 
MotMay through Wednesday. 
The program Ls sponsored by 
the Texas EducaUon Agency 
Special Education Department.

Those attending will be Mary 
Newell, M. A. Barber, Carrie 
B a r b e r ,  Carol Stephens, 
E l i z a b e t h  Schattel, Lynn 
Houston, Dolly Wilkins and 
Mildred Anderson.

It Only Hurts For Awhile
You Show-Sex Appeals

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Brushing with some com- 
m e r c T a l  toothpastes may 
brighten your sex appeal, but 
what if it hurts to smile?

Several popular brands may 
cause painful soreness and 
swelling of the gums, according

to an unpublished Pentagon 
study released today by Sen. 
Claiborne Pell, D-R.I.

The condition, known as ging
ival stomatitis, was^ found 
among ^users (rf Colgate* Crest, 
McLean’ii^M us White, Ultra- 
Brite, Vote and Gleem.

Colgate-Palmolive Co. issued 
a statement questioning the sci
entific validity of the stw^, 
and Sen. Pell himsrif conceded 
it may not be conclusive. “But 
I believe the American con

sumer deserves to be Informed 
comfrietely on the findings of 
tax-supported consumer re
search,’’ Pell said.

fo r th e  Al^^y I"-
stitute of Dental Research con
clude Uiat cUnical and labora- '

that sonoe commercially, avall- 
aMe dentifrices m ay ' cause 
painful gingival responses in 
the user.’’

The conclusion is b a fcS -^ '^  
two clinical surveys Involving a 
total of 1,057 patients and labo
ratory tests with 30 hamsters.
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(AT wiaeeHOTO)

Ab RESTED — Kazoo Kob- 
ayasU, 41, a  Japanese radio 
equipment salesmait, baabera 
airested by Tokyo police oh 
supicion of t i ^  to bire 
secret tnfonnatlon on U.S. 
bases In Japan for a  Soviet 
Embassy offidaL
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Wells Hnal
T h r  •  •  completions were 

reported in Martin County's 
Spraberrv Trend area today, 
akwg with two new locations 
and a corrected location. The 
wells aggregated 488 barrels 
potential production.

DAILY DRIl UNa
MARTIN

M . t  Clo$(ceck c lra irting  to
MM Weit 0t t-M

M tb l N«. 7 Siocktr rtegmg up

4, IS
M N*. 2-K Sol* Ro.x:n total dopth 
Mt IH tlii at bottom.
M Nb. 1-C HoMlwood, total doptb 
Mt SVi-ln. on bottom.

ASobo No. Solo Ranch drilling at 
•,1» IMm.

Aboba No. M tola Ranch drilling at 
7,47* Hmo.  ̂ . ,

Abobo No. 7 0  Solo Ranch drilling 
at limo ond sbole.

Abobo t^G Solo Ronch total doom 
^ p u m W n o  lood portorrtlon. » . I»

l-K Solo Ronen, ivoporing fi»h 01to brill OtMod oner roceuering 
bottom ot tJOO. ^

Abobo No. 1 bteckor totol dopiti l.*70, 
portorotiom 1,7094J*3. oftoorlno to ^ t .

Abobo No. t-H Solo Rnncn rigging 
uB rotorv.

Sototo Frod Tumor No. 1 AAory
N o " * ? * C o m p b o l l  total depth 

3*4, Mt 1P»ith$ ot bottom 
•olco No. 1 Tont LIndoov drilling !,»». 
•olco No. 1 Woodword drilling ot 4 4 ^  
Co*. No. 1-* Olclionvin, total dopth 

94*0, oorfórotlon» IJ ld t,! !? , pumped M 
borrols lood oil 14 houn. ^

Co* No T Tttttger t o t o f b ^  
p ^ o t l e n s  l,J1»4,376, trocod 40,000 
QOllonsi portorotionj 1,77*4471, traced 
40400 gallon*.

Co* No. 1 Ton! LIndooY drilling ot7 0*0
Co* No t E u lc  Mortin drilling 7497.

HOWARD
Redon No. 1-7 Finlov drilling 7411. 
Contmootol 17-0 Cholk, total d ^  

3.910. porforotlon* 3.4494407, onb 14**- 
34H, pumpod no oH iild 17* borrol* 
wotor In 19 hours.
k o r u e n

Roboo N o-1  Jp o M ^lllln a  R! É t^ -
DAWSON

No-O-To* No. 1 Froomon, to t«  dopth 
947* portorrtlon* 943^94l• trocod »400 
oollons.

6-A Big Spring,(T exos)' H erald, T hurs., A ug. 5, 1971
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RogersWill Make Pitch
For Pakistani Refugees

' .w

i*3L lAe wiaaettoTO)

MAKING A POINT PERFECTLY CLEAR — President Nixon 
emphasizes a remark while backstage alter performance of 
“No. No, Nanette,” at Broadway theatre in New York Wednes

day night. At left is Mrs. Pat Nixon, and at right is Ruby 
Keeler, star of the musical. Bobby Van, one of the co-stars 
of the show, is at right, in tuxedo.

COMPUETIONS
MARTIN

Iproborry Tronb — John L. Co» No. 
7 Mllhoilon Tnrtf, 1.9*0 trom tho Mrth 
anb »löst llnoi ooetton 04S-1S, TSR, throo 
onb o holt mHoo oort of To lon. tot«' 
doplh *47S, Mt 4VWn. on boriom, por 
torrttd  A7S14.13*. trocod 130400 gollons 
pumpod S3 borrots 3t  grortty oM and 
II borrtls wrtor, gos-eU rrtl» 633-1 
holt o mllt «Mst r t  Production.

Iproborry Trend AdobO Nd.
jonos. 1 4 »  trom tho north and weil 
tinti »octlon 4S4*-ki, Ta P, ono « 4  o 
hrtf mllos southwost of Loneroh. pumpod 
*19 borroN ob ond towon b r tr r ti  «yrtdr. 
gaortl rrtld 191-1, grorlty 39*. portora 
tidf« 7.947-0.977, OCMliud 1400 Ortlor.s 
frocdd 1040* grtlon*. . . . . .

Iprobtrry Trond — Adobo No. 7 Mooh 
1 4 »  trom tho north und oosi Uno* 
MCtlcn *47-ln TAP, 13 ml.«* norttupost 
Slonlon pumpod H* borrtt» rtl. 1* barrot» 
wrtor, oos-oll rrtlo *4i-l, qrovlty » 9  
porlorrtlant 1401-9431, ocidliod 1.00b. 
frocod 40400 grtlons. plus 1»400 
pounds: portorrtloo 1.11104». pcldliod
1.000 oollons, trocod wtlh 40 }00 grtlons. 
phit 1»400 pounds.__________________

LOCATIONS
MARTIN

Seroborrv Trond, 9400 — Boleo
t Btsle C - —  -Compboll. 1 4 »  from tho north
___ 5,114 from tho wort Mno» LOOM
311, Rusk CSC. Abrtrct «M. tivo mllM
norihwoft Torron, two mllo» Mrthoort 
r t  noortrt production.

t^o b o rry  Trond, 9 4 l |  — John L. 
Co* No. 1 B. Diefconton. 1 4 »  tre
south and I.S» from tho oort -----
r t  »octlon 30-37 — n, TAP, nino mil#» 
northwest r t  Stonloo. hrtt a mile south 
of production.

Sproborry Trond. 9 4 »  ICorroctodl — 
Co* No. 1-B DkkontON, 1.3» from 
tho north and 1494 from tho obst lino* 
MCtlon 30-37-In. TAP, nMo mllo* north- 
wort r t  Stanton, hrtf a  mil* 90utn rt 
proBuetton.
BORDEN

Renchd-Moa Southwort — Joooph I 
OTtrtl-MIIHord Oil A 0 «  N*. 1 W R 
Sort. 1 ,t»  from 1h* north ond 1.1» 
from tho fort Uno» ot ooctlon 1441-*n 
TAR, 14 mlloi south of Coll, to 74W.

MARKETS
STOCKS

Vrtum* ......... .................................
X  Indortrtols .................................  UR J-J’
»  Rolls ............................................ UP ' l l
1$ Util i ll«  ........................................  'P i "
Adobe ............................................. . '
Allis Cholmor» ..................................... 1«"9
American Alrllno* ..............................  *
Amoricon Cvonomid ..........................
Amoricon Crystol Sugor ....................  H
American AArtors ....................   *
Amoricon Prtrofino ............................  H
Amorican Photocopy ........................... »
Amoricon Tol A Tel ........................... 4T
A nocondo .............................................. I f
Bokor Oil ....................... ......................
Boirtor Lob« ..................................... 31'
Bethlehem Steel .................................  "
Booino ...............................................  I*
Ben Guet ...............................................
BronlN .................................................
Bristol Meyers ..................................... «1«
Brunswick .................   » ’7
Cabot ....................................................  4 r*
Cerro Corp ............................................ IfH
Chrysler ...............................................  »
Citloe Service ........................................ .¡¡3
Cocp-Colo .............................   '99
Collins Rodio ......................................  I.^r,
Continental Oil ..................................... 3JVii
Continontol Alrllno* . . .................... I3'4
Consolldrted Noturol Go* .................. 27i»
Curtis Wridht ...........................   I 'J t
Ootomate ...........................................
Dow Chemlcol .....................................
Dr. Pepper ..........................................  -O»
Eostmon Kodok ..............................  74
El Poso Noturol Go* ............   '7*b
Foirmont Foods .................................
Firestone .............................................  **
Ford Motor ........................................
Foremost McKesson ..........    3 '^
Fronklln Lifo ................................ 'S’-* ^
Fruehouf ...............................................  374*
General Electric .................................  3 -^
General Motors ...................................  'J vj
Generol Telephone ..........   30^
Groce, A. ............................................. 37H
Golf on Co ........................................ »
Golf A Western Ind ............................  J4W
Halliburton ...........................................
Hommpod ............................. ................
Hofvtv Aluminum ............................... ,1 :̂-^
IBM ......................................................
Intomrtlonol Controls ......................... tni
Jones-Looghlln ................................... 14
Kennecott ............................................ 31
MAPCO, Inc..........................................  »J*
M ore« .......................................  M r
Mrtino-Midlond ............................   31W
McCullouah OM Co...............................  13W
Mobil oil .............................................  ^
AAonsonto .............................................  4W
P lf i tT  Nofturol Got . ...................
PrddOf'Gomble ................................... 45*4

Youths Hitch 
Rides To Crusade
Approximately 200 - 250 per

sons attended ihe Jesus Cluist 
Crusade Wednesday in the 
amphitheatre in Comanche 
Trail Park. The crusade Is 
being held through Saturday at 
7 4 ) .m . ■ _______ _- ........ ..

Principal speakers for the 
evening were David Coats, Bill 
Parmenter and Steve Mc- 
Millian, and seven persons 
made a public committment to 
Christ. r

Twenty - five young people 
hitchhiked from Lubbock to

More Officers Resign But 
Successors Being Named

attend the crusade, and young the week.

More resignations from local 
police officers were submitted 
today, Stanley Bogard, acting 
police chief said, and work has 
started toward hiring new men

' to  fttt the  positions.--------  -
Six additional letters of 

resignation were tendered by 
officers, Roger Hammock, Fred 
Parsons, Leo Holden, Ben 
Montenez, Billy Rives, and Jess 
Bedwell. Police officials said 
possibly three to five others 
might leave before the end of

people from churches in 
surrounding communities have 
attended each night.

Two more music groups are 
expected to arriv’e today, one 
from Brownsville, and the other 
is “The Awakening” which was 
scheduled to play for the 
crusade following an ap
pearance in Midland.

Lake Spence Still 
Showing Goins
The Colorado River was re

ceding to near normal Thursday 
as Lake E. V. Spence reached 
elevation 1837.S7, accounting for 
about 41,500 acre-feet content.

Since the weekend it has 
picked up some 9,900 acre-feet

Two officers, Sgt. Jack Boyd 
and Gcrrald Harnson, resigned 
Tuesday night. There were 
reports two others were quitting 
but had not submitted formal 
resignations.

“We have capable and 
Qualified men on the waiting list 
that will be ready to fill these 
portions tonight and those 
officers staying with the force 
have assured me that they can 
be counted on for 24-hour serv
ice to the C ity  until ail thei 
positions can be filled,” said 
Bogard.  ̂ 3

An emergency session of the County Court, 
city commission in connection 
with the resignations was 
deferred this morning when city 
commissioners gave Bogard 
complete authority to hire or 
fire a.s he felt necessary for 
sound law enforcement.

We stand behind Chief

any steps he 
take,” said 
Marshall.

feels he must 
Mayor Arnold

members of the police depart-
meflt a r r  resignlngr We d a te  t a  o f dhis
lose good men, but I feel that 
we can depend on the 
cooperation of all city officials 
and the peo[He of Big Spring 
and their full support of local 
law enforcement,” said Roy 
Anderson, acting city manager.

Several iveeks ago mass 
resignations from the depart
ment had been threatened when 
the commission first dismissed 
Banks.

Many DWI Cases 
Set For Trial
Twenty-two cases Involving 

charges of driving while Intoxi
cated and other traffic viola
tions are set for trials beginning 
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. In Howard

of water. Lake J . B. Thomas, i Bogard In his pre.««nt position 
40 miles upstream, had levelled | to the fullest extent, and we 
off at elevation 2214.62. | as the commission will back

In docket call held at 10 a.m 
today. County Judge A. G 
Mitchell ordered four de
fendants’ bonds forfeited be 
cause they failed to report for 
docket call or to contact their 
lawyers or bondsmen. When 
located, according to Judge 
Mitchell, the defendants will be 
remaniM  to county jail.

DEATHS

Doctors Slate 
Physical Check
Physicians In the Permian 

Basin Medical Society will 
examine 600 or more youths as 
service to the football programs

More than a score of doctors 
are expected to donate their 
services for the general phy
sical checks slated to begin at 
1;30 p m. Thursday, Aug. 12 in 
the Big Spring High School 
gymnasium.

Squad members from all the 
teams in Big Spring, Garden 
City, Stanton, Forsan, Coahoma 
and Sands will be examined. 
Some estimates place the num
ber of potential players for the 
physical checks at over 700.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec
retary of State William P. Ro
gers plans to go to the-«Unlte<l 
Nations personally to push for 
a more energetic international 
relief eff(x*t for East Pakistani 
refugees.

Aides said Rogers intends to 
meet Monday with U.N. Secre
tary General U Thant, U.N. re
lief officials and others about 
the international undertaking 
which U.S. authorities regard 
as too slow and too little.

President Nixon, at an Im- 
p r  0 m p t u news conference 
Wednesday, noted the $70 mil
lion already supplied by the 
United States for East Pakis
tani refugees In India is more 
than all other countries of the 
world have contributed.

SLAPS BAN
Nixon also hit at a House- 

passed ban on U.S. aid to Pa 
klstan. The restriction would 
cut out $118 million In econom 
ic-development assistance and 
$5 million In arms help ear
marked for Pakistan in the ad- 
ministratien’s new foreign-aid 
bill.

Authors of the ban protest the 
Pakistani central government’s 
drive to stamp out a rebellion 
in Pakistan. They say
holding back the funds would 
pressure the Pakistani govern; 
ment, led by West Pakistanis, 
to improve its treatment of the 
Eastern provinces

Disputing this, Nixon said 
stopping aid-to Pakistan -would
hurt the govemntep*’s abiUtv to 
distribute food in hungry East 
Pakistan. He said continuing 
U.S. assistance would allow 
Washington to influence the 
course of events better while 
“public pressure on the govern
ment of West Pakistan . . .  
would be totally counter
productive ”

LOYALTY VOWS 
At about the time Nixon was 

speaking, 14 members of the 
Pakistani embassy in Washing-

Use Pantyhose 
To  Tie Gem Store Exec
DALLAS (AP) — A man and 

woman forced a jewelry store 
manager to open a vault and 
made off with an undetermined 
number of watches and rings 
Wednesday evening.

Detective C.D. Mee said the 
mini-skirted woman hid in the 
back seat and accosted the store 
manager, 0  J. Knl^ten. after h«* 
closed EWrts Jewelers and en
tered his car about 6 p.m. The 
store ts in the Preston Center 
shopping district.

After forcing Kniffen to drive 
from a parking area to the front 
of the store, the woman was

Rural Mishap
Electric Company 
Operator Expires
Hudson Forrest Boss, 59, died 

Wednesday at 8:45 p.m. in a 
local hospital after a lengthy 
illness.

Services will be at 4 p.m. 
Friday in the Primitive BuU st 
Cliurcfl, 713 Willa, with Elder 
Ben Howze officiating. Burial 
win follow in Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
River-Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Boss was bom June 15, 
1912, In Scurry County. He 
married Lorene Davis Jan. 29, 
1939, in Snyder. He moved tip 
Big Spring in 1962 from Snyder.

H e operated Boss-Linam 
Electric, Inc. He served in the 
Navy from 1943 to 1945.

Survivors include his wife, 
Lorene; one tetither, H. W. 
Boss, Snyder; one sister, Mrs. 
Lillian Smith, Ranger; several 
nieces and nephews.

Joseph E. DuBose 
Dies A t Lamesa

Romodo
RCA ............................
Rsgubllc Sttol . . . . . . .
Rovton .........................
RtynoMi Mofols .......
Ratrt Dutch ..............
Soitt Po p «  ...............
S4«l# ..........................
Srsts Reobuck ......... .
Shrtl Oil .....................
SkolW OH ..................
Sotrry Rond ............ .
Seuttiw*rt«n Lit* . . .  
Strttdrtd Oil. Cotlf .. 
StoBdord OM, Ind. . 
Stgndofd OM, N.J. ..
Sun on  ......................Swm ....................
Sunt**
Toabt Gulf Sulphur
U.t. » » I  ............
WggNm Union ..........
W*gHnghous4 . 
WMto M#tOf g ^ * * * * B g b * « * * 9 b b b • • • • • «

to r*
» 'A

A97-744
«.tt-64*

XoriR
.......MÍrrÜÁL mNM

AfflllrtBi ...................................
AMCAP , ............ .......... ..
Inu. C*. r t  Amorlco ...............
Koyrtono S4 ......... : ........ .............. „Pufttüfl #«*•*•• *Pb«**bP**p****** f-Mr IV./1
IVfST ......................................... 15.SH6.»

(Noion ■¿olii (purtoor r t  Edword 0. 
Jonti 4  Co..iR**n* 707, Pormlpn Bldg.. 
B » Spr'BO« P l t ^  »7-2MI).

1}.01-t4.a.Î1

L.AMESA fSC) — Joseph 
Edwin DuBose, 63, d i e d  
Wednesday in Medical Arts 
Hospital.

Services are scheduled for 
Friday at 2 p.m. at the First 
BaptLst Church in Lamesa with 
the Rev. Milo Arbuckle, Denver, 
Colo., the Rev. Bill Hardag®, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, and the Rev. Walter 
Horn, pa.stor of the First 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  Church, of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Lamesa Memorial Park under 
the direction of the Branon 
Funeral Home.

Mr. DuBose was bom Sept. 
4, 1907, in Grapeland. He was 
a resident of Dawson County 
for 50 years and was a retired 
oil operator and lease broker. 
He is a 32-degree Mason and 
a former member of the 
Lamesa Rotary Gub. He is a 
past Dawson County Demo
cratic party chairman, a deacon 
in the First Baptist Church and 
chairman of the U.S. Savings 
Bond Committee of Dawson 
County.

Survivors include his wife,

Mrs. Ruth DuBose, of the 
home; one daughter, Mrs. John 
Spraberry, Lamesa; one son, 
Willy DuBose, Midland; six 
sisters. Mrs. lela  Dickey. 
Lamesa, Mrs. Nada Dickey, 
Houston, Mrs. E. L. Emerson, 
Houston, Mrs, J. K. Ray, Waco, 
Mrs. 0  A. Brimberry, Dallas, 
and Mrs. Wilson Grogan, 
Dallas; one brother.

Lee Willis; daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. (Red) Willis, former 
residents of Big Spring.

'Ob' Nichols 
Service Friday
0. B. (Uncle Ob) Nichols, 90, 

died Thursday morning at

Ern^se, Blum; and four grand-i services wlU be at 4
children.

Pallbearers are John Banta, 
Staasel Clement, Joe Whitlow, 
Ralph Raason, Ernest Barett 
and Bobby Warren.

iov
of-

Friday Services 
For Crash Victim
LAMESA (SC) -  Jo Jane 

Wilks, 21, was killed Wednesday 
in a one car accident near 
Abilene. Two others, including 
the daiitjh'Pr of former Big 
Spring residents, died in the 
crash.

Services (or Miss Wilks, a 
former Lamesa resident, are 
scheduled for today at 2:30 p.m. 
in . the First Baptist Church of 
Lamesa with the Rev. Walter 
Horn, pastor of jihe First Pres
byterian Church, and the Rev. 
Bill Hardage, pastor of the First 
Baptist , Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion of the Branon Funeral 
Home.

Miss Wilks was born July 19, 
1950 in Lamesa and lived there 
until 1965, when she moved to 
Abilene. She ^aduated from 
Abilene High School and worked 
at the Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital in the Radiolouv 
Department in Abilene. She had 
been a lifetime member of the 
First Baptist Church and was 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church of Abilene.

S u r v i v o r s  include her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Garvin C. 
Wilks. Abilene; her oaVernal 
grandmother, Mrs. G. C. Wilks, 
Lameaa; two sisters, M n 
Curtis Chance, Houston, and 
Kelly Wilks, of the home.

Pallbearers- are Jerry B. 
Templeton, Robert Orr, Dick 
Harris, Ricky Spencer, Steve 
Spencer and Steve Wilks. The 
c r a ^  claimed the life of Carol

j Leisure Lodge in Lamesa.
‘ p. m.  

Friday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood (Chapel with the Rev. 
E. G. Newsomer, Mount Jo; 
Baptist Church, Knott, 
ficiating, assisted by the Rev. 
Phillip Digby, Whitney. Burial 
will be in the Knott Cemetery.

Mr. Nichols was bom April 
14, 1881, in Alto, Tex. He 
married Georgia Ann Wagner 
Nov. 30, 1903, in Hamilton 
County and came to Knott in 
1919. He was a retired farmer 
and a member of the Mount 
Joy Baptist Church. His wife 
and two children preceded him 
in death.

He is survived by four
daughters, Mrs. D. P. Adams, 
Trent, Mrs. Bill Mingus, Couer 
Diane, Idaho, Mrs. Marvin 
Hanning, Seagraves, and Mrs. 
Elarl Digby, Lamesa; one son,
L. B. Nichols,'Seagraves; two 
sisters, Mrs. Jess Heffeman, 
Big Spring, and Herman Jeff- 
coat, Knott; two brothers, W.
M. Nichols, Big Spring, and 
Walter Nichols, Lamesa; 19 
grandchildren and 4 i  great
grandchildren.

A two-car minor accident oc
curred Wednesday on North 
Moss Lake Road. No one was 
injured. Sonia Gay Olivio, Rt. 
1, Box 404. and Mary Venteras 
Patterson, Box 391, Hurst, were 
the drivers involved, said 
Deputy Sheriff Sam Roberts.

ton resigned, pledged loyalty to 
the independence movement in 
the Eastern province and asked 
for political ksylum in the 
United States.

The defectors Included one 
ranking minister and three 
counselors.

We have decided to join the 
suffering millions of Ban^a 
Desh who are resisting with 
their lives the barbarity of the 
West Pakistan army who are 
determined to reduce East Pa
kistan to a colony,” said Say- 
yed A. Karim, Pakistan’s No. 2 
representative at the United 
States.

Turning to Vietnam, the 
President pictured large-scale 
U.S. ground offensives as a 
thing of bygone days in view of 
U.S. troop withdrawals.

Nixon hinted that secret talks 
a peace settlement are In

ton has not made a formal pub
lic response to the offer made 
by the Viet Cong tat Paris 
July 1.

“We are very actively pur- 
••letnam

said. “The record, when it fi
nally comes out, will answer all 
the critics” who say his admin
istration U net trying hard 
enough for a peace.

on
process even though Washing-

m is h a p s

Tatum’s Texaco station, IS 20 
and U.S. 350, parking lot: Jerry 
Allen Cupeland, Rt. 1, Box 429, 
and James Shelley Simmons,^ 
511 E. 13th; 6:55 a.m. Wednes-

600 block of Gregg: Pauline 
W. Waits, 1320 « t h  Place, 
Lubbock, and Rose May String- 
fallow, Box 135;.- liSQ..A jy ju u a
Wednesday.

Eleventh Place and Blrdwell 
Lane: Vemell Berkley, 310
H i l l  c r e s t ,  McFarland, and 
Avanell Young, 2707 Lynn; 2:30 
p.m. Wednesday.

Richardson Man 
Shaken In Crash

joined by her male companion 
They gathered up the watches 

and jewelry inside, the woman 
doffed her pantyhose and the 
bandits used them to tie Knif
fen, leaving him on the floor. 
The pair fled in his car.

Kniffen worked free after a 
time and notified Dol're

Gary Lee McKee, Richardson, 
was treated for minor injuries 
and released from the Malone 
and H o ^  Clinic Wednesday 
after being Involved in a two- 
car collision at the intersection 
of IS 20 and U.S. 350.

Guy Everett Horn, Box 123, 
Hillcrest Road, was the driver 
of the other vehicle and ap- 
parently was not injured in the 
accident which occurred 
12:14 p.m.

at

VANDALISM

suing negotiations on 
in established channels," be

DA To Probe 
Stench Bomb

Investigation of a stench* 
bomb tossed on the roof of 
Family Money Services, Inc. 
has been transferred to the 
sheriffs office on request of

at
District Attorney Wayne Bums., 

fire offlei 
artlde

have been an intended

Police and fire officials 
first thought the artlde  might 

■ ■ ra^ 
bomb but since discounted this 
possibility. The hottle a|K 
parently contained mercaptan.
à stinky but flammable liquid. 

The bottlile of liquid was dis
covered by Eddie Acri, owner 
of the finance service, and who 
also is a city conunlssioner, at 
11 a.m. Wednesday. Capt. Alvie 
Harrison, among those in* 
vestigatlng, said a t the time 
that the fumes possibly could

not that they would have caused 
an explosion as he was quoted 
in Wednesday’s Herald.

Gene Patton, fire marshal, 
said that tests indicated con
tents of the bottle w «» not
volatile enough to produce an 
explosion but that werethey
highly flammable.

Deputy Sheriff Sam Roberts 
w a s  dispatched Thursday 
morning to Austin with a 
sample of the contents to get 
an anlysis from the Department 
of Public Safety. It was thought 
that the material was an ex
tract which often is used as a 
malodorant for natural or 
liquified petroleum gases. Little 
damage was done to the finance 
c o m p a n y  office but the 
premises were saturated with 
the odor.

THEFTS

Vandalism at Walker Auto 
Mee said the value of the miss- Parts, 409 E. 3rd, was reported

ing items had not been learned. Wednesday. Four windows had
been broken out with rocks, but

Man Injured In 
One-Car Mishap

no damage value 
mined.

was deter*

Harriet Tessier, 804 Main, 
repotted Wednesday that a 
subject whom she bad ^vea a 
ride to a service station on the 
Snyder highway had stolen her 
keys to ^  car. Officers said 
a suspect was arrested by 
sheriffs deputies and charges 
will be filed.

Evan M. Worthey, Rt. 2, Box 
246, was treated for minor in
juries and released from 
Cowper Clinic and Hospital 
Wettaiesdav fol'ow'ng a one-car 
roll-over on IS 20 in front of 
the Ramada Inn.

The accident occurred in the 
west bound lane of 20 at 
8:38 p.m. and W mhey was 
taken to the clinic by an Alert 
ambulance at 8:51 p.m.

Del Rio Integration 
Snogs Labeled Typicol

WASHINGTON (AP) - -  At
tempts to desegregate Del Rio, 
Tex., schools are a “ prime ex
ample of the IntransiMnce of 
federal agencies In deuing with
the problems,” a congressional

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Tatum Friday

Services for Mrs. Pearl 
Tatum, 69, who died in a hospi
tal here Tuesday, will be held 
at 2 p.m. Friday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel with 
the Rev. Kenneth Patrick, First 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Itin ity  
Memorial Park. * '

Survivors include her hus
band. Floyd; three d a u ^ te rs , 
including Mrs. Rc^ V. Beck, Big 
Spring; two slsurs and one 
grandchild.

Pallbearers will be Watte 
Shanks, Russell Johnson, James 
Owen, M. L. Kirby,' Marshall 
Cates and Frank Hardesty.

subcommittee has been told
The director of the Gvil 

Rights Commission, Howard A. 
Gnekstein, said Wednesday that 
the Del Rio situation is “a mi
crocosm of the whole national 
problem.”

The commission Tuesday ac
cused the Air Force and De
fense Department of trying to 
maintain segregation in Del Rio.

The commission has been 
working since 1968 to help Del 
Rio desegregate its schools with 
only recent prospects of success, 
Giickstein told the House Judi
cial Civil Rights. Oversight sub
committee.

“If-the Gvil Rights Commte- 
slon struggles 2% years, can 
you im a ^ e  the frustration 
private individuals feel?” GUck* 
stein said.

About 40 Boy Scouts from Del 
Rio were invited to the hearing 
by Glickstein, who happened to 
see their bus th a t’morning.

Until this summer, Mrents at 
Uughlln Air Force Base have 
been allowed to transfer their 
children crosstown to the richer 
Del Rio school district from the 
Saa Felipe school district, 
which is in financial straits.

Then the Texas EducaUon 
Agency denied these rouIlM 
transfers there and in other dis
tricts because it-said it slowsd 
down desegregation.

The case is now before a  fed
eral Judge in Tyler.

The Dei Rk) district is largely 
Anglo but San Felipe schools 
are 95 per cent Mexicsn-Ame^ 
lean. I

Unless U.S. District Judge 
Wayne Justice grants Del Rio 
a year’s delay It is requesting, 
the Air Force pupils will begin 
attending San Felipe schools 
this faU. I 

The Del Rio district has bene- 
fitted financially by the more 
than 850 Air Force pupils who 
attend the schools, while the San 
Felipe district, which is doser 
to the air base, gets relatively 
little federal aid.

The commission said Del Rio 
Is scheduled to get $80,733 in 
federal “impact d d ” while San 
Felipe is to get only $24,000.

Production
Home Plant Nearly Ready

Production may begin at 
Elagle Homes before the end of 
t h g week, Leo Koestler, 
manager, told the Downtown 
Lions Gub at its Wednesday 
meeting in the Settles.

This doesn’t mean that the 
first unit will come off the line 
immediately; on the contrary, 
it may be a few weeks before 
that happens. Possibly six 
months will be required to iron 
out all kinks and get the 
assembly line moving smoothly 

'  seven or eight units

Koestler outlined the various 
steps required in building the 
mobile homes which are rated 
in the middle and upper range 
Ixacket. They will be 12x60 feet 
and 14x70 foot types with two 
a n d  three-bedraom plans. 
Heavy-duty floors will be 
carpeted, and the shells, roof 
deck, inside framing will be. of 
sturdiest construction, he sdd. 
The homes will be well in
sulated and covered with heavy 
sheet aluminum.

The plant, said Loestler, will 
employ more than ISO worters,

and eventually with office 
employes and truck drivers 
included, could pass the 200 
mark.

The mobile home construction 
trade tends to attract other 
industries, such as Big Sp 
Beam oimpany, which 
productloa here to supply 
elements for Eagle and otho- 
mobile borne makers, he said.

WEATHER
NObTHwaST TEXAS: bgrtty ciouby 
rt miM IwitaM tnS PrWgy. WWrty 

scottorod. mrtnTv oWtfnoon gn* ouoiHng, 
tlwfrtorshewors. HMl PrWey |4  »  fS. 
Low tenirtit SS to M.

SOUTI^EST TfXAS: SortlT cioirty 
to cloudy tonight and M ddy wttb tert-
torod rtiowors and thundorrtiortbrs.
mrtniy In oert. H M  Erldby 14 to »4. Lrt* tonMit *1 t o ^

WEST OF THE FBCOS; Fortly cloudy 
though Fridoy rttli wtdoly terttorbd 
oftornoon and ovoning thundonhoowr*. 
High Friday 7* to M. Low toiSoM M to ». -IF«.
CITY MAX MIN
BIO SFMING ...............................  IS 64
Amarillo ........................................ 17 63
Chicago .............................    67 M
O tn v« .......................................  It  , M
Fort Worth ................................... *4 71
Now York ..................................   7S 64
St. Louis ........................................ 7t 6*

Sun sots todoy a t I ; »  p.m. Sun rtso*
Friday r t  7;0$ a.m. Hlghirt tomgwwlure 
this dot* W4 In l i t t :  lowoat tomporoturt 
this dot* 63 in mt. Mdximum rrtntotl 
this day 146 In 1*4*.

tv. .7;

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers and .thundershowers a n  forecast today from the 
Southwest to the Middle Atlantic States and in the Pacific Northwest, Cooler, drier air 
is expected for most of the Nutheast. Milder weather is expected from the Midwest 
to the Pacific Coast

h '14.
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■.A.«— TRIAL BEGINS AUG. 23

4A« WntCPHOTOI

HELD HOSTAGE IN ROBBERY -  The cashier of a Mu
nich bank carries a sack of money from the bank with a 
Ctrl hostage tied by a rope to his belt during a robbery 
Wedneiday. Oos s l  the two mejj who held up the West 
German bank is in the door at the rear with a hood over 
his head. The holdup ended in a shootout with police in 
which one bandit was killed and one hostage wounded.

PT. MEADE, Md. (AP) -  
Col. Oran K. Henderson, hijili-' 
est*ranking o f f i c e r  under 
charges arising from the mass 
slaying of civilians at My Lai, 
will go on trial Aug. 23 before a 
seven-officer Jury. The trial Is 
expected to last up to 12 weeks.

“How do you plead?” the 
military judge. Col. Pet«* S. 
Wondcdoski, asked after the 
fury was empaneled Wednes
day.

• NOT GUILTY
“To all specifications and 

charges, not guilty,” .said Hen
derson, a much decorated com
bat soldier in World War U, 
Korea and Vietnam.

One Vietnam veteran, Mai. 
Gen. Charles M. Mount Jr., .̂s 
on the court-martial jury of 
five colonels and two ̂ generals 
who were seated ln*one day.

The charges against Hender
son, a 50-year-old native of In
dianapolis, are that he was de
relict in failing to investigate 
“ allegations of reports of ex
cessive killings of noncomba
tants” at My Lai, failing to ro- 
port to higher command “In
cidents and acts, thought or al
leged to be war crimes” and 
later lying to a high-level Army 
Inquiry.

SIX YEARS
Conviction could bring a 

maximum sentence of six years 
in prison and dismissal from 
the service.

Attorneys for both sides and 
Henderson will appear in court 

..on Aug^ 16 to ^ t t le  wme pre- 
tial motions7T)ut the juiy win 
not be there.

As Maj. Carroll Techenor, the

Col. Robert L. Waters, asked to 
te  excused.

“ I am biased and I have 
prejudged and I don’t-thtnk I 
am qualified as a jury mem
ber.” Waters said.

“For or against the ac
cused?” Tichenor asked.

“For the accused,” Waters 
saiH firirt". “I cannot be ‘m- 
partial.” Waters served in Viet
nam in 1957-58.

UNDER REVIEW
He was dismissed from jury 

duty.
Tichenor later exercised his

victed of murdering 22 civilians 
at My Lai. His conviction and 
life sentence are under Army 
review.

Natalie Wood 
Seeks Divorce

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP)

Ex-San Angelo 
News Ed. Posts 
$50^000 Bond - ™

GALVESTON (APz A $50 
bond has been posted for Thom- : 
as G. Steph, 48, accused of mur- i 
der with malice in the drowning: 
of his wife Patricia, 43.

Steph was r e l e a ^  from Gal
veston County jail Wednesday 
night.

The bond was set by justice 
of the peace Ralph B. (Gustaf
son.

Mrs. Steph’s body was found 
Monday floating in English Bav- 
ou a few yards fnim the family

Gail Rodeo Dates 
Are Aug.J2-14
-Batea for

Junior Rodeo in Gall are Aug. 
12-13-14. - -U

The line containing the dates 
were dropped from a story in 
Tuesday’s Herald outlining the 
events and the prizes to be 
awarded in the annual show.

-  Actress Natalie Wood h a s  home. The county medical ex-
filed suit for divorce from h e r if^ “’«':. . . , , . ..from drowning,
husband of two years, Richard Accompanied by two sheriff’s
Gregson.

Miss Wood, 33, and Gregson,
deputies Steph attended the fu
neral service for his wife

privilege of removing one pros- ,, nr^ducer have « Wednesday at the Trinity Epis-
nortiv« tiimr withniit r-aiise py. . .  pTOQUCer, naVe a pnnal rhlirrh in nalve.slon

COL. O.K. HENDERSON
Army prosecutor, began ques
tioning the ninq,-man panel of 
prospective jurors, one officer.

Proving Ground 
After Rank Cut

Former Chief O f Mexico's 
National Police Ends Life

ABERDEEN, Md. (AP) -  
Brig. .Gen. Samuel W. Koster, 
who commanded the Americal 
Division at the tinie of the My 
Lai massacre in Vietnam, has 
reported to his new job as dep
uty commanding general and 
chief of staff at the Army’s 
Aberdeen Proving Ground.

K()ster was reduced In rank 
from major general byTormer 
Secretary of the Army Stanley 
R. Resor May 19 for failure to 
adequately Investigate the kill
ings.

pective juror without cause, ex 
cusing C!ol. Austin Triplett Jr., 
an infantry officer who served 
two tours in Vietnam and was 
wounded there.

At the time of the massacre 
at .My Lai, Henderson com
manded the ilth  Brigade of the 
Americal Division.

Capt. Ernest Medina, a su
bordinate officer who com
manded the c-ompany involved 
in an infantry sweep through 
My Lai, is charged with over
all responsibility for 102 civilian 
deaths at the Vietnamese ham
let, His court-martial at Ft. 
McPherson, Ga., is in fecess.

The commander of a platoon 
in Medina’s connpany, Lt. Wil
liam L. Calley Jr., was con-

10-month-old daughter, Na
tasha, and Gregson has three 
children from his first mar
riage. '

The actress’ four-year mar
riage to actor Robert Wagner 
ended in divorce in 1962.

copal Church in Galveston 
Steph, an Investment counsel

lor is a native of Oklahoma. He 
formerly was managing editor 
‘of the Galveston Daily News 
and prior to that worked on 
newspapers in San Angelo, 
Odessa and Borger.

! .

On^ Easy Step  
Does it^ fe e d s  
Your Lawn and  
Kills Insects

Road Meeting
county commissioners were to 

meeT ar''5T3ir TTm .“ 
their weekly conference with 
HoHls Randell, road and bridge 
administrator. No other items 
were bn flie agenda.

;e t h e  r ig h t  w a y —
—  S i t  u s  T O D A Y ^  -  -

Big Spring Savings
MAIN AT SEVENTH PHONE 367-7443

Now, In one easy step — 
feed your lawn and at the 
same time get rid of the in
sects that are trying to de
stroy it! This highly effective 
product controls a its , army 
worms, cricketa, n id t  craw
lers, cutworms, bugs, 
earwigs, mole crickets, leaf 
hoppers, millipedes, beetle 
grubs, sod webwonns, mos
quitoes, ticks and fleas.

LOOK FOR OUR 
PURPLE BAG

ferti-lome
Lawn Food & Soil 

Insect Control

HILLTOP
Greeahouae A Nnraery

263-2873 Hflltop Road

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 
former chief of the Mexican na
tional police, Lt. Col. Manuel 
Suarez-Dominguez, committed 
suicide in his cell at a federal 
prison, the U.S. attorney’s office 
said.

Lawyer Fred Semaan said 
Suarez, 60, convicted on charges 
stemming from the Isrgest selz- 
ore of heroin in San Antonio his 
tory, was found dead Ticsday 
in his special solitary cell at La 
Tnna Federal Correctional ‘In  
stitutkm near El Paso.

Semaan said Suarez left i 
note and letter to hi.m.

“It appeared that Suarez was 
despondent over the fact that 
certain government officials In
dicated they might welsh on 
promises made to him,” Se
maan said.

Suarez tried to cut his throat 
after he and his secretary, Yo
landa Yazez-S<;hmidt of Mexico 
City, were arrested by IMeral 
n a rc ^ c s  officers here May 7. 
1970.

Trelr arrest followed confis* 
cation of ^50,(XI0 and 89 oounds 
of 98.5 per cent pure heniin, es 
timated to have a retail price of

$44 million in the underworld 
market, agents said.

Suarez and two San Antonio 
men, Alfredo Montemayor and

Salvador M. Mazatini, were con
victed in federal court Nov. 3, 
1970. Charges against the sec
retary were dismissed.

INHERITS $575,000

'It W on't Change Our 
Standard O f Living'

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
James M. Weicherlng was on 
the job Wednesday night, driv
ing his forklift for a local 
wholesale grocery firm.

To look at him you couldn’t 
teU he’d just inherited $575,000, 
stocks, bonds, a ranch, 220 
head of cattle and three oil 
wells. ------

And that's just the way he 
wants it.

Weicherlng, it v'as announced 
Wednesday, had inherited his 
fortune from a maternal grand
father, John C. Sperry, of Long
view, Tex.

“ It won’t change our stand

ard of living,” he said. “We al
ready have a pretty nice home 
there in Midwest City (an Okla
homa City suburb) now.

“I have a good job here and 
a good future, and I plan to 
stay on until I retire.”

Weicherlng is 38. He and h<s 
wife Marie have four married 
children and three grand
children.

He was in Longview for the 
reading of the will but bad to 
return before his vacation ran 
out—at the re<iuest of his em
ployer. He said he didn’t want 
to m in  any work.

-  AUGUST SALE -

Mobile Home
CLEARANCE

9 HOMES ON SALE —  12' A 14' WIDES 

2 A 3 BEDROOMS —  A LL 1971 MODELS 

PRICES SLASHED UP TO  $1500 

FREE SET-UP AND DELIVERY 

NO A LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

M ONTHLY PAYMENTS FROM $78 

LOWEST FINANCING AVAILABLE

YOUR CHOICE of tho following with 
thf purchase of each home:.

AIR CONDITIONER  
or WASHER AND DRYER 

or FIREPLACE-STEREO U N IT

REGISTER ProA TnlAr T VPORA r r w  t a O I O r  I V  g iv e n  aw ay
EACH PURCHASER OF A HOME IS EUGIBLE

t m H E CO.

fooro tte  * 
driw air * 

h MidwMt

mabile hame soles
i  1 \ * '■ . . . .•■

710 W. 4th —  267*5613. V \
JEFF BROWN —  CHAS. HANS - ' J I M  FIELDS

Your timels running out
Prices may never be this iow again!

Come in and draw a bead on big year-end 
aavings. Savings on Pintos, Mavericks, Torinos, Galaxies, 

LTD'S. . .  on all the Fords. All at year’s lowest 
prices. . .  while they last!

Pinto 2-Door Sedan

Ford LTD 2-Door Hardtop

i m

Maverick 4-Door Sedan
SI

71 Ford Dealer Clearance Sale 
SeeiburTaois Ford Dealer

BOB BROCK FORD, INC
500 W. 4th\
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Wichita's
BASEBALL Fitzmorris
STANDINGS

Jones Paces W in Ptthburgh 
St. Louli 
Chicago 
N«w York 
PhlMiddpMa 
Ahonfrtol

NATIONAL L IA eU e 
■AST DIVISION

W. L. Pet. e.i.
«I 4t All —
M SO .$4S ■
SI »  .S41 •%
SS SS JBI I t  
«  «S .4SI »  
44 M .400 S4

Sings Lullaby 
To Minnesota

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Carllla|id, and Larry Beasley of Haw- 
Jones is only 6 feet 2 indies, ley, who had 12 apiece.; 
but he outshone the taller giants William Johnson of Houston 
in the Texas High School Coach- Yates made 19 points and Ger- 
«S'Association All Star basket- raid Taylor of Houston Lincoln 
ball game Wednesday night. scored 18 points for the South.

Jones, of Wichita Falls

The North-South fo o tb ^  game 
at 8:30 p.m. tonight in Amon 
Carter Stadium wraps up the 
coaching school f«- 1971.

A crowd of 25,000 is expected 
with the North a slight favorite.

WIST DIVISION
Son Francisco 17 41 .sn
Los Angtios SI S2 X »  ’ 7
Atlanta SI Si .SOI fW
Houston Si S4 .SOI m
Cincinnati SI 12 .4SI 1SW
Son Dlogo 40 73 .2S4 17

WCONISOAY^ RISULTS
Chicago i-3 Son Dlogo 4-0

Hirschi, was the guiding force 
in leading the North to an ex
citing 100-99 victo^ over the 
South. A five foot jump shot by 
Cederick Joseph of Fort Wonh 
Arlington Heights with 15 sec
onds to play was the victwy 
margin

But it was the inspired play 
Jones, a fiesty guard who plans 
to attend West Texas State, that 
rattled the surging South which 
had built up a M-48 halftime 
lead.

Jones scored 23 points, 17 of 
them in the last half and nine 
in the crudal fourth (juarter.

“Cart was just tremendous,” 
said a beaming North coach 
Glran Stevens. “He made it go.”

■Teammate Jimmy Murohv. 
who had 20 points and is bound 
fin* Southern Methodist, said 
Jones took the pressure off of 
us. They spent most of the' time 
worrying about him and it left 
us more open.”

Jones was voted the most val
uable player in the game, get
ting 32 of 37 ballots.

The North now leads the all- 
time series 13-12.

The crowd of 9.500 in Tarrant 
County Convention Cwter was 
treated to some stirirtng play In 
the final moments.

The South actually had a 
chance to win the game with 
six seconds to play when Mur
phy stepped out of bounds in his 
own back court.

However, Maurice Presley of 
Houston Davis, who had 20 
points for the night, missed a 
long jumper with two seconds to 
play and Joseph captured the 
rebound.

The North shot a sizzling 54.4 
per cent from the field, com
pared to 47.6 pa* cent for the 
South coached by Bill Kruger of 
G ear Creek. Jones was fantas
tic from the field hitfing 11 of 
15 attempts.

The South out rebounded the 
N(x1bemers 50-46 and had a bet
ter free throw praeentage—70 
per cent to 63.6 per cent

Presley, who had 20 points for 
the g a m , tied with Joseph in 
rebounds a t 11 each.

Other high scorers fmr the 
N(Mth induded Edwin Lynum of 
El Paso B d Air who had 15, 
and Joseph, Bay Roberts of Gar-

C ln c ln ^  I Niw York 0 
HoustoR 2 Lot AngolM 0
St. Loul* 7 San Francisco 2 
AAontrool 4 Pittsburgh 3, II Innings 
Atlanta 5 PhllodalphTa 3 
Atlanta S Phllodtlphla 3

THURSDAY’S OAMRS 
Son Dlogo (Kirby 10-7) at Chicago 

(Pliarro 1-1)
Now York (SadockI $-3) a t Atlanta 

(Kollay A3), mght 
Pittsburgh (KIson ^3) a t Montréal

(Strohmoyor 4-3), night 
Let Angolos (Slngor -S13) at Houston

(Bllllnghom SA), night 
Son Francisco (Morlchol ID-T) a t St.

Louis (Clovoland M ), night 
Only gomes schodulid

V

AMRRICAN LRAOUl 
RAST DIVISION

w. L- Pel. e.a.
Bolttmora M 3t .«2»
•otton «2 4« .574 5W
Detroit SI SO J37 fW
How Yorir SS S6 .4M 14
Woshington 44 63 All 23
Clovoland '  43 67 2SW

WRIT DIVISION 
Oakland W 3f A3* * •
Kansas City - S4 S2 'JO* 14
Collfomla S3 S* .473 II
Chicago SI SI .461 'IVk
Minnesoto 4» 5* .4S4 M
Mllwoukoo 46 <9 .421 23

WRDNIIDAY’S RESULTS 
Boltlmoro S Boston 4, 1st game 10 In

nings# 2nd gomo, roln 
Now York 7 Oovolond 3 
Dolrält 2 Washington '.
Kansas City 2-3 MInnasota 141 
Chicago 10 Coilfomla 3 
Oakland 6 Mllwaukot 5

THURSDAYS OAMRS
Dotrelt (Chance 4-6) at Boston (Peters 

M ), night
Cleyoland ( C e l^ t  3-3) at Washington

(Thompoon 0-2), night 
Boltlinoro (Cuollor 13-4) a t Now York

(Kline 1-10), Mght 
Minnosoto (Hall 4-S) at 

(Nolson 00), night
Kansas City

By Tbt Ai t oddiid  Pr«M
After writing and singing 

songs, what can A1 Fitzmorris 
do f(H’ an encore?

How about a two-hitter.
Fitzmorris, Kansas G ty’s 

singing pitcher, hit the 
note of his baseball career with 
a 3-0 waltz Wednesday ov«' the 
heavy-hitting Minnesota Twins 
after the Royals woo the open
er of a twl-night doubleheader, 
2-1.

“This is the best game of my 
career—by far, the best,” said 
FitzmoiTis, who has done con
siderable song-writing and sing
ing for several years during the 
off-season.

Fitzmorris was flirting with a 
no-hitter when Harmon Kill- 
ebrew singled to lead off the 
seventh inning.

In the other American 
L e a ^  games, the New York 
Yankees Masted the Geveland 
Indiana 7-3; the Detroit Tigers 
tri|^)ed the Washington Sena- 
fox’s 2-1; the Baltimore Orioles 

the Boston Red Sox 5-4 
in 10 innings in the opener of a 
twi-night douUebeader before 
rain washed out the nightcap; 
the Chicago WUte Sox buried 
the California Ingels 10-3 and 
the Oakland Ars nudged the 
Milwaukee Brewers 6-5.

Mickey LoUch notched his 
17th victory, striking out 14, as 
DetrMt stopped Washington. A1

\

B I

REIGNS AT PAN AM GAMES -  Roxanne Pierce. 16-year-old gymnast from Kensington, 
Md., smiles Moadly at Cali’s Alberto Galindo Auditorium Wednesday a f ta  winning her
fourth gold medal of the Pan American Games. She succeeds teammate Linda Jo Methany 
of Tuscola, m ., who won five golds in the Pan Am Games at Winnipeg, Canada, four 
years ago.

Colombia Yells For 'Alvaro/
Miiwoukt* (Lodwood 7 - 7 ^  sioion 7-3) £alÌDe tripled and Rcnred the—or TJomwMT maw(^~nnw, h w
CMcogo (Wood 12-*) at Callfamia 

(Wrigi(Wright 10-10), night

ß
Tim Winn Picked 
As Oiler Aide

■7t'

Tim Winn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Winn ot Coahoma, 
has been selected to be an 
assistant trainer with the 
Houston Oilers for the next 
three weeks.

He will go to the (Xler 
training camp in Kerrville and 
will be m'aldng several trips 
with the team. Tim, a 1969 
graduate of Coahoma High, is 
a student trainer undo- Fnmk 
Medina at the University of 
Texas, wdiere he is a sopbomcm 
physical therapy major.

first run in the first, then 
homered in the third for the 
winning tally.

Merv Rettehmund’s lOth-in- 
ning sinj^e—his fourth hit of 
the game—chased home Balti
more’s winning run as the Ori
oles rallied for a victory over 
Boston, the runnw-up team in 
the American League East. The 
victory boosted Baltimore’s 
lead to 5 ^  games over the Red 
Six.

But Ya n ks Nea rly Ha ve T itle
CAU, Colombia (AP) -  

Adored distance runner AJvaro 
Mejias can light a fuse to ignite 
all of Colombia today, no mat
ter if U.S. track and field 
heroes virtually have dnebed 
the Pan American Games for 
Unde Sam.

Alvaro, Alvaro,” the voices 
of Cali will chant as t te  lithe.
145-pound Mejias strains to win 

Pi

Named Coach
the gruelling Pan Am marathon 
for the host country.

JEFFERSON CTTY, Mo. 
(AP) — Donald Corbett has 
been named basketbaO coach 
at Lincdn University, Dr. Wal
ter C. Daplel, u n i v o ^  jm si- 
dent, announced Wednesday.

Mejias whipped a  thundering 
herd of 887 runners hi April to 
win the fabled Boston Marathon

and exdte his countrymen for 
today’s grind for a Pan Am 
gold medal.

The 5-foot-lO Mejias, a man 
of 30 with mustadiis and r i l l 
ing musedes, is married to for
mer USA Olymidc swimmer 
Terri Stickles.

While Alvaro runs for Co
lombia, the talent-deep Ameri
cans are continuing to Jam 
their war chest with gold med
als with swinuping—a Yankee 
favorite—ready to begin Fri
day.

The USA has 36 golds, 29 sil
ver medals and 16 bronze for a

(AF WIS

NORTH REBOUNDER -  North AU-Star Cedric I oseph (24) 
ol Coaches

Coody Soys 
W in If He's

Nicklaus T o  
On Gome

goes high for the rebound during the High School 
Association All-Star Basketball Game here Wednesday 
night. Defenders for the South are Maurice Presley (33) 
a ^  William Johnson (35). Looking on is Edwin Lynum ol 
the North. North won 100-99.

LOOKING

Heldman Cops 
Houston Event
HOUSTON (AP) -  Julie Held

man, ranked No. 7 in the world, 
used a steady baseline game 
for a 2-6, 6-4, 6-2 victory over 
Christina SanÂerg of Sweden in 
the 640,000 Virginia Slims Inter
national Tennis Tournament 
Wednesday night.

Miss Sandberg won the first 
set and took the first game of 
the second set before Miss Held
man scramUed back with deft 
placements and top-spin lobs for 
the first round triumph.

Miss Heldman is fifth seeded 
here behind Billie Jean K i^ , 
Rosemary Casáis, Françoise 
Durr and Nancy Richey Gunter.

Sixth-seeded Judy Dalton of 
Australia defeated Peaches 
Bartkowicz of Hamtramck, 
Mich., 6-0, 6-3. Miss Bartkowicz 
appeared rusty after a two- 
month layoff.
Kerry Melville, seeded No. 7, 
defeated Lesley Hunt of Austra
lia, 6-3, 6-1 and Miss Casals 
downed Kristy Pigeon of Dan
ville, Calif., 6-1, 6-2.

Mrs. King and Miss Casals, 
who have teamed to win four 
Wimbledon titles, defeated 
Windy Omerton and Jill Cooper 
of England in doubles.

Mrs. King opens singles play 
Thursday against unseeded Nell 
Truman. Mrs. Gunter, from San 
Angelo, Tex., plays Valerie 
Ziegenfuss of San Diego, Calif.

TTie tournament continues 
through Sunday.

Dodgers Regret 
One Call

OVER
With Tommy Horf

AKRON, Ohio (AP) — Mas
ters chamjPon Charles Coody 
says no one will come close to 
Jack Nicklaus in the $150,000 
American Golf Gassic, if the 
Golden Bear is playing up^to 
par. I

have to negotiate an of those 
fairway bunkers. I ’d rather be 
in the rough,” said Nichols, 
who has won $67,548 in 20 tour 
tournaments this year.

Bf Tha Aw cH tiB Frosa

The Los Angeles Dodgers for
got Ken Forsch once before, 
but they rememlber him now. 

Forsch, a rookie right-hand-

(AF WIREFHOTO)

COMMISSIONER — The Asso
ciated Press learned Wednes
day Wayne Duke will be 
named commissioner of the 
Big Ten Conference. Duke, 42, 
is the present commissioner 
of the Big Eight. The official 
announcement I s expected 
Thursday.

er, hurled a four-hkter for 
Houston Wednesday night, shut
ting out the Dodgers 2-0 and 
encUng a five-game LA win
ning streak. It was the young
ster’s first major league shut
out and it came against a team 
that once professed interest in 
Forsch—all of one phone call’s 
worth.

Forsch, an outstanding pitch
er at O r^on State, was drafted 
by the Astros in 1968. But be
fore the draft,, the D ^ e r s  ap
parently were thinking about 
the youngster.

“Hie n i (^  before the draft, I 
» t  a (rfione call from some
body with the Dodgers,” 
Forsch said. “They asked if I 
was interested and I said yes. 
That’s the last I heard from 
them. Just one phone call, 
that’s aU.”

HOUSTON

Some observers think the Notre Dame-Soothen CaU- 
foraia game this fall win determlae the NCAA football 
duunpimuMp, siace both teams are eadowed with m  mach 
experieace.

Notre Dame has 17 M ita top 22 playcra b a A  I t o  
Trojaas are aatom atk favorites ia the Padflc-8 Coaforeace 
before the race b^^tas.

Of coaiae, th o e  Is aa army of writers aad broadcasters 
who caa be coaated oa to can the nutchap the Big One, 
if the two teams come aaywbere dooe to Uviag ap to ex- 
pOCtSttOM.

Texas win agato Ukdy be the favarlte In the Sondmeat 
Coafereace. Shoidd the Leaghoras make the appoatttoa bead 
to their wUI, I thlak Notre Dame shoald retw a to the Cottoa 
Bowl to play the Oraage ia the rabber gaam of their leries, 
assomii« that the Irish a ia  mott of their gaams. However, 
Notre Dame’s sabway ahanal Bkely woaldB’t  stead stfll 
for UuL I to y  waat the I r to  ia the Oraage BowL

Oae of the pre-seasoa collece football magaxiaet places 
Notre Dame third ia its s t a a o ^ ,  back of NebrasI 
Texas aad ahead of Aabora aad

Jast as I fed that CtodereBa nurried for moaey. Pm 
certola that the Cottoa Boai people win start wooing Ne
braska, If the Hasken perform as expected.

“ If Nicklaus is on his game, 
nobody else has a  chance,” 
said Coody before the 72-h(de 
pro tour event b ^ a n  today 
over the Firestone Sooth 
(XMirse, pJaying a long and wet 
7,180 yards at par 70.

Palmer and Nicklaus, who 
paired for an awesome 27-under 
p a  257 for the PGA National 
Team champi(mship last week, 
are co-favorites in the Gassic. 
Palmer won here in 1962 and 
1967 and Nicklaus In 1968.

total of 78 medals. Cuba’s red 
tide was beghming to be 
stemmed as Castro’s troops hit 
50 medallions including 12 
golds, 26 silvers and 12 brtxue.

Canada is a distant third with 
5-5-15 for an aggregate of 25 
medals.

Track and field ends today 
and with only a few events (m 
schedule the United States had 
won 16 of 18 men’s  tests, set
ting nine Pan Am records.

USA girls have three golds in 
nine events including two 
records. Lynn Graham, a 230- 

lund Fresno, Calif., giant, 
iaved the shot put an incred

ible 51-8-Vi Wednesday n i ^ .
Women’s gymnastics continue 

to be a major medal-maker for 
the United States, cute 16-year- 
oM Roxanne Pierce of Kensing
ton, Md., winning four golds to 
lead a Yankee sweep.

The old-tinMrs are doing 
their part, led by 41-yearohl A1 
Hall of Chariton Gty, Mass., 
viiio sailed the hammer a 
record 216 feet Wednesday 
night.

Jan  Johnson, a University of 
Alabama pole vaulter from Chi
cago Heights, Dl., rave the 
crowd of 40,000 a <&uge by 
clearing 17-5^ to better still 
another Pan Am mark.

1

I

A field of 103, headed by de
fending chami^on Frank Beard, 
Arnold Palmer and Nicklaus, is 
shooting for $30,000 f ir s t-p i^  
money.

Each is seeking his fifth tour 
victory of the year, which 
would pass Trevino in 1971 
triumphs as well as give them 
the No. 1 spot on the money 
list

Eight of the year’s 10 leading 
money winners are h o e . Only 
No. 1 Lee Trevino, the U.S. and 
Brtish Open champion, and 
No. 4 Gary P la y a  are missing 
this week.

Trevino, resting at his El 
Paso, Tex., home this weA, 
has won $197,219, Nicklaus 
$187,763 and P a lm a  $184,799.

M u s c u l a r  minister Buss 
Kni]^ of Fullerton, Calif., lifted 
a  record total of 990 pounds in 
the middleweight class to bag 
three gold medals.

USA fencers swashbuckled 
their way to men’s and wom
en’s foil team crowns and U.S. 
deadeyes outsbot the Cubans to
take awav four golds and a  sil- 
v a  in u e e t and smnH bore

The field was comi^eted with 
five idayers from the |20,00f) 
satellite tournament Wednes-

rifle firing from a  prone posi
tion.

Host pro Bobby Nichols, 1964 
PGA champion, shot 272 and 
finished second to Ray Floyd 
two years ago when Floyd flrkl 
a (Hassle record ot 12-under-pa 
268. What about his own 
chances?

Big Spring football officiating
»  thij

LOS ANOELES
Ob r h bl

team didn’t get any 
assignments in a college conference this v e a . Memfcos of the 
group think they know who was responsfete for seeing that they 
pulled the black bean from the officiating ]a . ’Ihey point the

wills ss 4 0 10  Motigcr w 
WDovIs cf 4 0 0 0 Wynn rf 
Bucknor rf 4 0 1 0  Morgan 2b 
RAIItn 1 2 0 10  C*<ltno cf
Crourford If 3 0 0 0 Rodtr 3b 
Loftbvr* 2b 4 0 0 0 Monk« 1b 
Garvoy 3b 4 0 0 0 JAlou If 
Forguson c 4 0 ) 0  Hiatt c 
Downing p 2 0 0 0 Forsdi p 
Sims pb 1 0  0 0
Browor p 0 0 0 0

Ob r h bl
4 1 1 0  
3 0 11
3 1 1 Ô
4 0 12  
3 0 2 0 
3 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 
3 0 2 0 
3 0 10

finger at a man who can re t up before an audience and speak
w t who assumes a very differentin holier-than-thou tones 

personality down on the field.

Jimmy Whitcher, the one-time Abilene golf pro who recently
Credit

Total 32 0 4 0 Total 2* 2 f  2 
Lot Angtlts ....... t o o  0 0 0  t t O — 0
Housiwi .............. g g g  t t 2  o t x — 2

E—Monk*. DP—Los Angolos 2. LOB— 
Los Angolos I, Houston S. 2B—Rodor. S— 

Wynn.
IP H R ER BB SO

Downing (L,13-7) . .  6 7 2 2 1
Browor ............ 2 2 0 0 B
Forsch (WJ-5) .■■■ » 4 t  0 3

WP—Downing. PB—Forguson. T—2:13. 
A—23J3I.

became the new head professional at Houstpn’s new Sugar C 
Country Gub, believes he {riayed the last round of golf with
the late Babe Zaharias, who was IdHed by c a n ca  in 1956.

•  •  •  •

Thomas Flunks Boston Test, 
Dallas Erases Part O f Deal

Jerry Rhome would appear to be the most expendable of 
the Houston Oilers’ four quartertMcks but be hasn’t  packed 
his bags.

He looked to advantage in responding to a challenge a f ta  
Big Spring Chaley Johnson was injurecTlast y e a .

Chaley has undergone four knee opaations and his leg 
is still sensitive frain the last one, which occurred in December.

The week a f ta  Johnson broke a < x^a  bone against Pitts
burgh last season, Rhome completed 21 of 36 passes for 266 
yards and two touchdowns in that 3141 tie with ^  D i«^. The 
Oilers matched that point total only one more and nev a  sur
passed it in 1070.

Rhome has been in fx’o ban seven years, so he knows the 
score. There’s no substitute for experience in any sport.• M ^

• y  H it  A se td tW  FrtM

CfHitroversial running back 
Duane Thomas, the fleet-footed 
ace wiK) led the Dallas Cow- 
b o ^  in rushing last season, has 
covered a lot of ground this 
past we«c iMit doesnt seem to 
have made any headway,

Tboinas was traded by the 
Coulboy* to the New England 
Patriots last wedeend a f t a  be 
tossed several veilMl barbs at 
T>BHRf management and re- 
(piestod that he b r  swapped.

—Under term s of* the transaction, 
New England sent haUhack 
Carl Garrett and the Patriote’ 
No. 1 draft p k *  next y e a  to 
Dallas and also received line

man Halvor Hagen and wide 
receiver Honor Jackson from 
the Cowboys.

D a l l a s  President Tex 
Schramm, who has been a tar' 
get of Thomas’ fiery criticism, 
announced Wednesday that part 
of the deal had been cancelled. 
Thomas was coming back to 
Dallas, Garrett was returning 
to the Patriots and New Eng
land could Itoep Hagen and 
Johnson in exchange for two 
undisclosed draft choices, he 
said.

Thomas deserted the Patriots 
training camp Monday.

,*k;hramm said the cancella
tion had been prompted by

questions raised about Thomas’ 
condition by the New England 
team physician.

The Patriots issued a state
ment idiicb said:

“The Patriot team physician, 
in the course of his physical ex
amination of Duane Thomas 
when he arrived at training 
camp, developed certain ques
tions concerning Thomas’ gen
eral condition.” The team neg
lected to Maborate bat said. 
These -concons were con

firmed In the brief practice 
that followed. Mr. Thomas has 
since withdrawn from training 
camp after declining to com
plete his physical exam
ination.’»

On the subject of qoarterbacks, there’s ao reasoa why 
Big Spriug’s Mike Adams sboaMa’t have aa oatstaadlag 
season thto yea.

He’s cMopletdy recovered tre a  that brokea arm he 
experiraced oa the fiaal day of workeats li the spriag. He 
clocked eaoiA  ptoytag time laat y e a  to be recoded as 
a vetoaa aad he kaows his teammates are coaatiag heavily 
OB him.

Big l̂ irtBg may he hetta  atodted with ynurterhacka 
thaa It has la years, with jaaiors Abut Davis aad Scott Car- 
Ule poised to effa  Adams some rdlef aid sophomore Tom 
Sorley waltiag ia the wiags.

The coaches in Illinois recently organized for the purpose 
of (1) creating a state-footteH lay o ff tow ad  state cham
pionabte, (3) setting up (teach qf the Y e a  awards f a  propa  
reoognAton h y-d istnets and sebod size, (I) startoig football 
and basketbal clinics, (4) beginning job placemem iwrvice
for all coaches, (5) seieding aR-state teams and (6) sponsoring 
aH -sta games.

The Illinois group, no doubt, will use the Texas setup as 
a pattern tor <N>;anization. The University Interscholastic League 
ia the finest of its kind in the wocM.

day, Thw  were Dean Refram 
of Boca Raliton, Fla., Ross Ran
dall of Alameda, Calif., Dick 
Rhyan Jr. of Indianapolis, Bob 
Payne of Mount Vonon, 111. 
and (tertis Siffend of Los Angd 
es.

H AVOLI NE 
MOTOR OIL

37< Q t Ns Ltmtt
FLOYD’S AUTOMOTIVE 

1M4W . 4th.

“I’m striking the ball well, 
Nichols said. “I hope to do 
w ^ ,  but sometimes y w  try too 
hard in front of your own 
folks.”

Most [Htis think Firestone fa- 
v(H's the big, powerful golfers 
like Tom Weisko^rf, P a lm a  and 
N i c k l a u s ,  Nichols doeai’t 
agree.

“ I don’t  say the long h itto s  
have an advantage h ^ .  You 
have to keep it s tnds^ t and you

Sweetwater Plans 
Unique Tourney^

F B M IT K N D
SERVICE OFFEB
O v a p rt

SWEETWATTCR — The thirdl 
annual Streetwator CiMBtryl 
Gub Family Affair Golf tourna-| 
ment will be staged here Friday [ 
and Saturday. ~

LAHpnFn
BBajance!2. Babnce Front W bads 
a  Rapadc Front W heel 

Bearings
Play will be divided Intol 

fatha-sonrr fatha-daughta, 
m o t h e r - s o n  and mother-1 
daughth* divisions.

Ä U F 0 R Q N IY
Parents win be permitted tol 

¡day on more than one team.[ 
Entry fee is $7.50 p a  p laya.

Junior Linksters 
Stymied By Rain
iPECOS — The Pecos s ti^  onl 

the West Texas J im ia  oolf toor| 
had to be cancelled ihesday l 
due to rain. R win not ba l 
rescheduled.

E x tra  c h a r ^  fo r  torm on b a n .

3aE3¿P
TheI young golfers 

'(tenyoo today

•1 i *
I

converge!
npon 'Ctenyoo uxuy and willl 
pliv the Ross Rogoa course a t | 
Amarillo Thursday.

M7Er3rd PhsweMMiM
Stare Maaaga, Daoay Kirkpatrick

f- $/
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It's Vacation Time
Pack Your Bads And Leave

. . .  and you don't even have to miss any of 

the local happenings while you're gone! 

ORDER YOUR HERALD VACATION PAC!

YOUR HERALD CARRIER will place a copy 

of each paper in a special, handy plastic 

bag which will be delivered when you 

return home from your vacation.

TH E R E  IS NO A D D ITIO N A L  CHARGE 

FOR TH IS  SERVICE!

Before You Leave, Dial 263-7331

ORDER YOUR HERALD 

VACATION PAC

i Á
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Billion
Jobs Poised For Fast Trip
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A $1- 

Ullion bill to find jobs in a hur
ry primarily for Vietnam veter

ans was poised today fra* a 
quick trip from, the ^ n a te  to 
the White House.

J
(AP Wl REPHOTO)

VICTIM OF IS THEFTS — Mrs. Sarah Parker, a  Detroit 
widow, has been robbed 19 times in tbe last 0ve years. A 
retired Chrysler worker and former Gecrgia school teacher, 
she has tfilevlslcin sets» JUl-radins,_hfir a re ^ n g  ..
bands, a diamond ring and coin collection to tbe thieves. 
Mrs. Parker, 60, said tbe thefts have occurred despite^ 
hea\7 wire m ’ering tbe windows of her inner (dty borne, 
double lock.s on her doors and a burglar alarm.

It sailed through tl\g 
Wednesday by a roll-cáí vote 

to n  atKof 321 to 78 and was expected to 
get an equally fast shuffle 
through the Senate.

The bill has support of Demo
cratic leaders. Since President 
Nixon requested the money he 
is expected to approve the 
measure even th o u ^  te  vetoed 
a broader and most costly biD 
last year. with national figures. No state 

would get less than $1.5 mUiion 
Ihfe I I  blllinn is for ihe. f i r s t .  A nn tw  pan mjiiion '

half of a two-year program au
thorized earlier this year.

It is designed to jHOvide 
quick jobs for up to 173,000 
unemployed persons in public- 
service posts including police 
and fire departments, health 
and sanitation activities. Prior 
ity goes to Vietnam veterans.

T te  pay would average $6.000 
a year, with a limited number 
of $12,000 profession^ positions 
for persons displaced by cut 
backs in defense and other in
dustries.

T h e  federal government 
would pay M per cent of the 
wages win state and individual 
area governments paying the 
rest.

Under the bill $600 million 
would be distributed to states 
according to a formula con*, 
paring total unemployment and 
unanj^oyment over 4.5 pe! 
cent over a three-month period

W
distributed by the Lab<)r De 
partment to areas of acute 
unemployment of 6 per cent 
more, with $100 million being 
held in reserve for emergency 
use. The remaining ^  million 
would be for administrative ex 
penses

Attempts to change the for
mula so some states would get 
more and to prevent govenuM^ 
or other state officials from 
handling the aid claims 
smaller areas were defeated 
the House.

Tim e To Start 
Autumn Gardens
Late summer and fall gardens beans and spinach, for example, 

be considered by the are well a d a g ^  to freezii^ anilshould
Howard gardeners, canning,” . said. “Beets,

R IA L IS T A T I

HOUSES FOB SALE A-S

H e
K E A I I  S t  A T I

MM06I103 Permian Bldg.
JE FF  BROWN-Realtor

“SELLING BIG SPRING"
Night* And WMkcnd*

Lee Hans—267-Ù10 
Marie Price-263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

SUPERIOR INTERIOR
Opan ttM door to «xportty daoorotod 

3 bdrm HOME, til* ontry, canMtod d*n, 3 
pr*tty both«, tomwl llv-dtn, tpoclov* kit, 

------- In *uo room. Highland South —OtOiMd

LOTS OF CHARM
In thU 4 bdrm, t  both HOME In choleoggi iifi» w tw****« • •do»*»* w-

location, brick floor In don with hroglocf. 
top dining, rofrig olr, oomor lot, iaD,006, 
oouM entum* t% loo
$6,500 TOTAL

3 bdrm HOME noor ihopping cantor and 
High Sch, don, utUlty rm.
COUNTRY HOME
- -On ) ooro, 4  bdrou brick, 3 both«, car- 

don loin* 1̂  1̂  ¡m  Mt m u  
tilpl* gorog*. Equity buy, $100 mg.
TRI-LEVEL

oflort 3 bdrmt, 3Vb both*, llvlngtilnlng, 
eoçy don ond p l o ^ , ^  teH^of ¿¡oroj¡o.
rofrig olr.

READY TO MOVE IN
3 bdrm brkk noor collog*, tVb both*, 

nic* fned yd, noot and doon. Wl mo.
$850 EQUITY

for 3 bdrm, 3 both HOME noor Morey 
(ned yd, vacant.$ ^ , largo dan, 

Wd mo.
bit-ln*.

GOLIAD SCHOOL
Oidor HOME complotoly ro-dono, wr*tt| 

cabhiot*, now corpot, dM gar. SIOJOO.
WANT QUALITY?

It'* horo, from ontry throughout formal 
llv-dM, corpotod don, *at-ln kit, gam* 

n, dbl gar, oomor lot. So* to oppro- 
I. $334)007clot*.

REDUCED
to W4XM, 3 bdrm brick HOME on Mar 

riton.
TOTAL ELECTRIC

HOME, 3 bdrm, 3 both, don, ooty cor* 
yd. $104)00.

C éI T R ^ F ot A t t î ?

M ile rson

1,097,002 Horses 
In Six States 'Shot'
HOU.STON (AP) -  Vaccine 

against Venezuelan equine en 
cephalomyelitis (VEE) has been 
given to 1,097,092 horses in tbe 
six .state area of Texas, Okla
homa, Louisiana, New Meuco, 
.Arkansas, and Mississippi.

Federal authorities also say 
vaccination of Teus* estimated 
700,000 horse populatioD is near
ing completion with 446,627 hors
es vaccinated so far.

Tbe State Health Department 
at Austin confirmed cases of 
VEE in 52 humans and set tbe 
suspected cases at 241.

A spokesman for tbe U.S. De

partment of Agriculture VEE 
Regiona] task force here said 
the program to vaccinate hors
es in five states, except Mis
sissippi, would end Aug. 15.

Tabdlatioa of vaccinated hors
es in Mississippi totaled 15,971.

Dr. R.E. Oimhundro, coordi
nator of the VEE regional task 
force, said there is no indica
tion the vaccine is not effective 
as long as the horses have not 
already been exposed.

He said sick horses now being 
seen by tbe task force were 
ones which have not been vac
cinated.

according to Paul GrósS, 'cáiTotS, celery and turnips are
• Ited fo-

NEAR COLLEGE HEIGHTS •> Goliad. 
Spoc bride 3 bdrm*, 3 both*, corpd, 
drop*«, ampi* caWn*ls, doi*ts, btt-ln*, 
Irg d*n, flr*pl, util rm, nIc* ydA til* • I. $1S7

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W R IT I YOUR OWN. AD  BE^OW  AN D  MAIL TOt 

W A N T ADS, F.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS;

NAME

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

PIm so  publish my Want Ad for 6 con* 

socutivo days boginning 

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Bifp Spring, Toxat 7972a 

My i d  ihfliikl r i d  „ I a • g 0 0 * * * » .!L

TH R IF TY  SHOPPERS USE W A N T .ADS —  W H A T DO YOU HAVE TO  

OFFER THEM?

REAL ESTATE

HUUSFJS FOR SALE A-3

SALE — 3 HOUSES to b* movod. «ObdOS 
Main. Inquire 170$ Scurry or coll 317- 
37*3. _____
THREE BEDROOMS, 2 don.
flrapiocA icroonod poMo, wall, carpofod.

-- -  ■ Ì0 4 K Ì  or 3*M «1.Largo equity. Coll 
Robert* Diiv*.

SALE '
RV OW NER

DIRECTORY OF

Worth P**l«r Addition — Kentwood 
School DM. Largo 3 bodroem, 3Vt baths, 
on W A. lot. Compisisly rsdsoorotod. Ro- 
(rlgsratad olr.

263-2202 For Appt
Howard County agent. better suited for storage.” | REAL ESTATE

“ A l t h o u g h  gardening is The average first freeze date scujry pj,. 267-2807
commonly considered mainly as ,ln Howard County is Nov. 10, 
a s]Mring and eariy-sununer and numerous vegetables are 
en te i^ ise ,"  said Gross, “the suited for planting about 14 
late-summer and fall garden weeks ahead of the frost, 
deserves attention too. Crops that can be [¿anted for

“Second and third plantings fall gardens include snap bush 
of crops adapted to growing late and Lima bush beans, beets, I 
in the season not only provideib r o  c c o 11, brussel sprouts,
a s u |^ y  of fresh vegetables f o r  ¡cabbage, Chinese cabbage, ........................ ..
tbe latter part of the season c ar r o t s , cauliflower, Swiss 
but often give better products chard, collards and cucumbers, 
for cimning, freezing and Also Kohlrabi, lettuce, mustard, 
storing,”  he said. okra, seed onion.

TO SETTLE ESTATE
THREE DUPLEXES-* lumMMd oport- 

conwr to*—Zoftog CommareWLmont*.
LARGE S room hou*% fanoed yard.

ON—On* OCT*.WASSON AODITlOh

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD — Oltr r*d brk, 
llv rm, form dining, 3 bdrm*. 3 both*, 
lux carpet, Irg Mrch pon*l am , Mt-i-n 

|ev*n.<ting*, niony olh*^ bit-lw jh r jy jh -

267-7411
After 6:00 —  267-2269

\  vary uvoDi* im*rferi 4 bdbm 3' 
I, good walj, IVb A. $1t,b00 (I) KtR-l 

sCh . DIST. — 3 bdrm. 1W baHis,l

FOR SALE 
BY OWNERboth*.SAN _.... .  _ . . .  ... —_

1, due« olr, carport (trg, 4 Badroam homo, 3Vb both*, rafrigaiatad 
•moll bam, $2000 Wi, $02 m*. go* olr conditioning. Highland South Ad-
NEAT AS A PIN — 3 bdrm*, both, good dttlen. S37J 00. 

orao. nic* yd. til* lane*, carport
I.... '¡>*'0, $0450.parsley, I NO taxiing tu slh<x>l — ottioctiv*

“Latie-grown snap and l im a  English peas, southern
— -------- ----------- ---------------- ipepper, p u m p k i n ,  radish,:iwot, duct air. gar, $io,tso.

l-rm dan, vartlad

Pioneer W om en O f State 
Featured In 'Texos Star

Swim Meet 
Set Saturday

spinach, summer squash, winter oorothy h a r l a n d ............  3*7-10*$
squash, tomato, tumq> greens loyce d e n t ó n ........................ 3*343*5
and turnip roots. m arzee  w r ig h t ..................... 3t3-*4ii

“Tumipg and green crops are porem ah  vaughan . .  3*7-3331
- ^  “  PHYLLIS c o x  ...........................  1*3-4235real good now,” said Gross. 

“ It’s time they went In.” 
“ Seedbed preparation of the 

fall garden is very Important," 
he said. “Tbe seedbed needs to 
be made up of a granular soil

The true flrst ladies of Texas 
who settled in our state during 
tbe 1800’s, the revival of tbe 
big band sound by a group of 
Houston doctors, and ”(Xd 
Buck,” a lake for aD, are 
featured in this Sunday’s  issue 
of the Texas Star magazine. It’s 
a pan of The Herald’s Sunday 
feature package.

D o r o t h y  Nordyke, in 
“ Pioneers in Petticoats," retells 
amazing stories of the early 
settler’s lives with all the ex
citement and challenge of the 
early frontier.

The “ Mother of TexM,”  Jane

t h e i r  performances.
Thonns writes about ___
musical-medic«! jargon in Saturday 
Beat Goes On.”  "«on.

Steve Eberhard, “Outstanding More than

The annual swim meet of th e , „ w j  .. ^
, Lone Star District of the Buffalo bed, and f e r t i l l^

,#|TraU CouncU, Boy Scouts o f  
' A m e r i c a  (which includes ”
Howard, Glasscoci^and Sterling 

Tess counties) will be^held at the 
their pool at Webb AFB

from 9:(

Temager of Texas,” is an already entered, according to 
honor-winning New B r a u n ^  Jimmy Ray Smith, chairman of 
High School graduate. He fills the camping and activities com- 
his spare time wito civicmittee of this sc^out district 
achievements, athletic and which has 22 Boy Scout troops, 
academic awards to rank him . »
as one of Texas’ true “ris ii^ ' ^ ”7 *nay entCT
gtars ” t h r o u g h  scoutmasters, by

Lake Buchanan, according to w n t^ tin g  Smith priOT to 
L. A. Wilke, is “The F i s h e r - ^atunlay, or by registering 

Lake ReUable.” A lake monung.

should be available for the 
garden, as most vegetables in 
this area need irrigation.” 

Information on gardens is
OoYm“ tr« ^  H ^ » rd

I Co u n t y  Ehetension office, 
! telephone 267-6671.

100 Scouts have

BY OWNER- 3 b*droom«, fr**My paM*d 
lnt*rlor, corp*t*d, bullt-lns, f*nc*d yorB*. 
Call 3*3-l$73.________________ ¿______

tppol
CALL 263-7602

M A R Y  S U TE R
267-6819 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

FIRST MONTHLY PMT KFl-Tl
3 bdrm. IM both*, now co>p*t, targ* IIV'

g Y OWNER ; KMìtwood, 3 t*aroom*. 1 baths, briefc. vaooni, cmdral olr and 
h*at. bullt4m Mneso, *qutty. CoH 3*7- 
11*0 *r 1*3*514. __________________
DUPLEX- ONE bsdroom *o<h 
lora* roams, carpated, firaoMct. *ton 
end carport- Convanicntly locelad. 
Loncostar, 3*7-4*00. __________

tX

I.KGAL NUnCB

man’s” ‘
for aD who appreciate nature’s' Events Include free style.

Long, and other sunbonnet giris be« to enjoy. brea«  stroke, side stroke, back
took on giant-sized gambles to C o l u m n i s t  Jimmy Banks s t r o k e ,  individual medley, 
make the wild Texas frontier!relates his journalistic ex-medley relay and free «yle
into a homeland for their periences with Billie Sol Estes, relay.
famDies. Their adventures are Citing p a«  interviews with! Individual fir«, second and 
full of the drama of the big Estes, Banks comments that “ ¡third place ribbons will be 
state as these hearty women,. . . compassion — and a little ' awarded in each event, 
b r a v e d  Indian massacres, bit of luck — are integral parts For the troops scoring the 
battles for independence, and o f successful , investigative highest total number of points
the bold, untamed land. reporting.

In Houston, a group of Star hostess, Mary Faulk 
prominent doctors are taking: Koock, gives readers a ta«y  
their own advice; learning to recipe for tamale pie, the 
relax with an intere«ing hemby.,specialty of Austin hostess Mrs.
“The Heartbeats,’’ medical men Joe Greenhill. Also in this ¡of scouts 11-13 and Group B for 
first and musicians second, play Sunday’s Star, Wanda J.'scouts 14 years and older, 
f o r  medically-oriented andiCampbeU answers some ques- There is no char^ge to entrants 
charitable benefit affairs anditions on the construction at who are asked to bring their 
have won national acclaim for!UT,’s Memorial Stadium. I own swim suits and towel

will be issued first, second and 
third [Dace ribbons.

Scouts wiD compete in two 
separate groups according to 
a |^ . Group A wiU be composed

Queen Victoria Building

n o t ic e  is  h e r e b y  GIVEN THAT
t h e r e  w ill  be  a PUBLIC HEARING 
ON THE PROPOSED BUDGET OF THE
BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 
BEGINNING SEPTEMBER I, 1*71. THE 
HEARING WILL BE AT $:00 P.M., 
AUGUST 10, 1*71, IN THE BOARD
ROOM OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT AT 
M IITH PLACE.

ROY E. WATKINS, PRESIDENT 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Jalim
Murale«

1600 Scurry 

Day - NIjiht 
M7 6008

(3) —3 bdrm brIefc, lorg* llvbip rm, dbi' 
Ing and kit. big tIM  bom, c-now,
(4) —1 bdrm oorp*t*d Item*, dining grad, 
ott gar, tancad yard, n*or *cM.
(51—3 bdrm brick trim Iwm*. 1W both*, 
cl*an, n*ar Morey «ctMoL tincad.
BIGGER THAN IT LOOKS
Mil* 3 badroom brkk Iwm*. lorg* i 
wllti Hraptac*, 3 vary latg* botk*. let* of 
cle**t«. kit wttti bullt-hw, utility and pa
tio, toncod yard. Equity buy i tipom by

Webb Personnel Welcome
l a r g e  3 BEDROOMS, brkk, H* b td l^  
cant, hodt-olr. Mod, gor.. noor Me** Sch 
Toioi $1*4(10. $3000 doom. 13 yr. pey-oui.

I.KGAI, NfinUK
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Howard County Commimienari' Court 
ill r*c*lv* sookd bids Augutt *, 1*71, 

at 10:00 A.M., In Itw Contmliolanar«' 
"Burtroom Ml Iti* County Court Homo. 
Big Spring, Ttxa*. for leber end motori- 
Il to Inttoll approximately nin* tmndrod 
nfty (tSO) f*«t of * hkh Tramite end 
'ipproxlmotfly ilx iMindrod fifty (*M) 
t**l of 3 Mich Ring Tit* F.V.C. plìnllc 
mp* end mok* nee m ory cenooetten*
to oxiding lino* and move exldlng water 
-nd eos conncctlont. Job to be cempiot 
*d srlttiln thirty (30) day* from del* 
'ildt ore 1*1.

Sp*clflcatlom or* ovalloM* In I
uditers' ottic* at the Court

(KXX) COMMERCIAL Ptepeity — B. 3r a  
Large let*, ho* rontoM. good lor vmlou* 
bmimnoA WIN trod* -  AppoMhn«il 
a«dv .$13,300.

BDRM Brkk. d*n, n* both*, corpotod. 
iKOd. now POMI, oontroi hoot olr, r*- 
«•d to $11410 — $3»  dwM -  iwir 

HCJC
XENTWOOD 4 BORMS, doa corpol, 3 
both*, control rotrig utrlwol. dlihwodior 

p**ol, bit-M rang*, dbl gmog*. $3*00
equity.
BEST BUY Ml toom-BorgoMi Hem*. 

REMODELED — Approx. 3 MOS. 
BEFORE 1*1 PMT.

"ountv Audi H opio^- 
—Th* CommiCommlsslenert' Court r*t*rv*t th* 
right to r*|*cl any or all Mdt.

Slqnod:
VIRGINIA BLACK,
County Auditor

LEGAL NOTICE

to th*

OUT OF CITY, noPt, cM 
lurnltliod. wodior Mktudod.

m 3 bdrin*. 
Oar» 3 A»

Mig rm ond kit, tonood, ott gor.
(3)—3 bdrm. corpot, kit wtlh ovon-rong*,

I SHOPS a n d  s e r v ic e s  (
SAVE TIM E AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAYlr

BUSINESSES ^ -
je t e r  s h e e i m etal

Air Cendltlenlng B Hooting 
013 W*(t 3rd 3*3*701

W
PBTTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 

_P|mtrto-Midar rwonr StSdO*
ROOFERS-

COFFMAN ROOFING 
300 EOft 34lh 3*74001

OFFICE SUPPLYi^

THOMAS 
101 Main

t y p e w r it e r o f f . su pply  
S47-4431

HEALTH FOODS-

BIO SPRING HEALTH FOOD CaNtBR 
1305 Scurry W-MM

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR R CHAIN LINK 

Abe Fcaee Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BRM FENCE CO. '

R. M. MARQUEZ, 867-7587

REAL ESTATE

HÜU8K8 FUR 8AI.B
OWNER TRANSFERRED — 3 bodrsom*, 
kltch*n4 *n combination, now «hog 
corpot-drop**. **poroto llvbu. Coll 3*3- 
14*0.

FARMS ft RANCHES

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales-26^2628
Excellent tracts tot Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.

5 0 %
DISCOUNT

Oa Mgttrtoli bi i

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

8 »  4544 3919 W. Hwy. M

RENTALS B

FURNISHED APTS. B 4.
3 LARGE ROOM «umMMd oportmont, 

Scurry. Apply
1513 Moin,
SEVERAL 1-3-3 BEDROOM qpartmonts, 

_ -  , «F M V  ortomtohod. McOonoM RooNv,
3*7-*0*7.
THREE BEDROOM Duptox tfO, oil bill* 
PPM. 401 Goitod. Con 3*7-0371

THE CARLTON HOUSÉ

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
nw with kkomt, 4 room torp*(*d 

horn*, utility and Mt gor, oil* 3 room and 
Ih compittoty lurnidwd horn* oktody 

rontod. saJOO total prk*. good tocotlen, 
no oddr*** givon on Ihto one. S** by

NEED MORE ROOM
but dwrt an monoy, want o good toco- 
Iton n*or itaro* and tchaato. dont mind 
pakrtlng up •*m«T Th*n thli * r**m homo 
tor tSJOO may b* |u(t «mol you hov* b**n 
taeklng for. Coll new.
SO COMFORTABLE 
AND ROOMY
Ihto 3 bdrm brkk. torotad *n a ptootont 

••I wtlh a vtow, tow down poymanl

THREE 3 BEDROOM, brkk trim, IH 
both*, new carpet, central heot-olr. Ilk* 
new. Neor Intmoculoto H*ort of Mory 
Colholk Church. Military *3.00 to S*.« 
Wtt per mo. $300 dwiv—vet* n* down pmt.
3 BORM BRICK trim, new coi pet, built-in 
rongt^vHfi* ctotrol htot-oir, ftnetd. SJOO

Saved From Bulldozers
SYDNEY (AP) — When theiment 200 yards long with 58 the .second; a lot of rubbish and 

Queen Victoria Markets B u i ld -shops and a “coffee pajace” ;¡empty rooms on the third: and
ing was opened July  21, -1898. » floor wito -17 - jw K  that great copper dome, 62 fw t

^  ■ *7 * T*nrimc ' a vlrk/\r ta/itK 19 /liawkAtAB« se o ct/bt^ABVk/vtaa i4 '0-  . , . ,  ,u rooms; a second floor with 12 in diameter, is a .storeroom. It’s
it was Sydney s wonder of the|^^,j^g. ^ g on a valuable chunk of real es-
decade, if not the century. ¡photographic gallery, show- tate, probably worth 

Mayor of Sydney (Alderman) rooms and dressing rooms; and million to developers 
-  ̂ ' atop this the large« copper

dome “south of the line” '

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
'O : LONNIE W. ELLIOTT 
Defendant («) (}r**tlng;

You or* hereby commanded to 
by tllinq o written 
Plolnllft (s) Petition at or before ten 
-t'clock A M. of the first Monday «(tor 
fh* (xplratlon of (orty-twe doy* from 
the dole of th* ItMonct of Ihit citotlen, 
tom* being Monday the 30lh day of 
Auoutt 1*71, at or b*tor* ten o'clock 
A.M. (Mfor* the HonerelN* D Ittrkt Court 
of Howord County, .Texot, at th* Court 
Houm e( (Old County In Big Spring 
Texo*.

Sold Plaintiff («) Petition wo* tiled 
In sold court, on th* 12lh day of July 

; A. D. 1*71, In this cous* numtwred 
119.406 en th* docket of told court, and 

ityled. ALMA ALENE ELLIOTT Plaintiff 
(*). V*. LONNIE W. ELLIOTT Defendant (*).

A brief itotemenf of the nature of 
Ihl* suit It a t follows, le-wlf:

Plaintiff hot filed suit ter divorce 
bccoute the marriage hot become In- 
-upoortoble becauw of discord and 
conflict of pertonoUtle* that dettreyi Ih* 
leoltlmot* end* of th* morrloga relollen-
thip.

ERNEST PANHELL .................. 1*3 417*
JOHN J. ECKLEY ................ ... «*31441

McDonald

$26.9

Matthew Harris .said at the 
opening; “We caa lay claim to 
solid and durable work, work 
that will live with the centuries 
and stand as landmarks in his-

But there has never been in

tory, speaking to people yet un
» °  i iT i  tx l* ' 111 m artcp * »  a n doornU r w ir  cuiiiiiicitifli, su lia i "  ~~
and material existence. It may 
be truly said that we have here 
built for thé future as well as 
the present.”

’This is the building that has 
Jo« avoided by the tips of its 
turrets from being pulled down 
to make a chic square.

In 1806 the building, en the 
«hHtl of tbe chroniclers of the 
day, had à basement “Ug 
enough t<r ' lay two footbafi 
grounds end to end,” a ground 
floor with a tesselated pave-

(equator) _  and a score 
smaller copper turrets. ,, .

Today it's the Queen Victoria 
Building — no longer used for

recent years any sugge«ion

fir«  intended. For many years 
the city fathers have been won 
dering what to do with this 
piece of Sydney City Council 
property.

In 1971 there are rats and 
a few parked autoi in the dank 
and smelly basement; ,a  mass 
of untidy shiips and tea and cof
fee cafes on the ground floor, 
with the tesselatM pavement 
hidden under all manner of 
floor coverings; the city public 
library on part of the f it«  floor; 
tbe city Health Department on

that it be sold for oftice bulld- 
that it, or part 

of it, be rè«(Hed, or that it 
be bulldozed and the area

Now the plan is to restore 
the old building to its former 
glory, and the co«  is estimated 
at $4,480,000 again« the original 
constiuction co« of '$565,000.

When the job is finished the 
idea is to have an open gallery 
on the* ground floor, and else 
where a small theater, facilities 
for exhibitions, specialty shops, 
child minding and information 
centers and low rental ac
commodation for conununity 
organizations.

cultivation, plonty of provwi wati
^ ........ jNEWt-V REDBCORATED

Plolnllft ho* Seen o *11 brkk, 3 bdrm*, now coipet.State et Texo* fer more thon en* ytor 
nnd a résident et Howord County ter 
more thon *lx monttn prior to fliing 
IM- raine.

Ther* are ne cMIdren unde^ttie og* 
-tf elotiteen.

Ptolntlff requeit* Ih* Court to oword 
her th* commontly property, a* I* moih 
(ullv ihown by Flolntlft (*) Fetttion 
on tu* In thH *ull.

K (hl* dtotleh I* net «erved within 
nlnoty dey* ofter th* dot* et ih
l*«uanc*. It' «hall b* r*lum*d uneerved. 

Th* officer execirftng thii prec*** *lwli
prom^ly ««eut* th* *om* according 

ntoti*  ̂^  ritum o* th*
l*«u*d and olven under nv hand end

th* Seal et *otd Court, al etfle* ht Bjo
Sprtnq, Texo*, thi* th* 20lh doy ô( Jidy 
A. O. 1*71.

ATTEST;
M. FERN COX, Clerk 
Olttrkt Court, Howord County, Texo»
BY:
GLENDA BRASEU O*outy 

SEAL

PROBLEM?

A  HERALD W A N T  AD 

W ILL HELP.

Just Coll 263-7331

R E A L T Y
Office 283-7615

Honw 1*740*7, S433N* 
Oktott Realtor In Town

SOME STILL AROUND
targe bdrm*. that to. W* hove d S room 
home plu* o utility tor t 7J 00 wtlh gor, 
■moH down peymont tor Iti* Mcotton and 
term* to good crodit.
a.E A N  REDECORATED
(hi* 3 bdrm brkk trim heme. Mg kit and 
dining, carpeted livtng rm, dreiaing tabi* 
In en* of th* both*. H both oft matter 
bdrm, ott gor, fenced yard. DONT DE 
LAY. d-
OTTTTF. CHARMIN’
oeeume fh* cere given Ihto dean 3 bd-m 
brtrtc, good con>*t, kit and utility, the 
verd leehir*« tone* end covered petto. A 
<ieed equity buy.

NO TRICKS — WB TRY HARDER
JOY DUOASH .............................. S*7-«*l*
ROBERT RODMAN .....................3*7-7147

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE”
EXQUISITE INSIDE ft

Out. A tweeping thode of town com 
Mne* with on Intorettlng brkk 
rambler (eott wlng-3  hug* bdrm*, 
all ttto both«, lovelv utly rm). Spoc 
llv-dlnlng rm, oll-elec kit and U will 
twoen over thto rolling yd and m(. 
view thru ftoor-to-ortling window* In 
bkft. rm. iP  SW*.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

WILL RENT, Leas* or buy reosenebi* 
equity, 3 bedrooms or toiger. Sand 
Spring* area. 3y3-$3**.
WANT TO Buy- 3-4 bedroom home, 
Caohemo School DIttrkt. Freterobiy with 
imatl acreage. 3W-4317.
WANT TO Buy- 3  or S bedroom 
Will pay cosh. Coll 3*7-434*.

hem*.

WANT TO buy targe, *M«r hoeee, to 
be moved. 3 bedreeme or larger. Coll 3*7-30ig.

RENTALS B

BEDROOMS B-1

LARGE BEDROOM tor rent, lurnithed. 
privale entrance, privat* both, quiet 
neiohberbeod. CaN l*3-*S33 oner 4:3b.
LARGE BEDROOM, privat* boBi, 
privat* ontronce. 1S03 Vtoee, $13.5* per 
week. Cob l l3-77«3.

FURNISHED APTS. B4
LARGE, THREE room furtopMd 
ment, privato drive. Cob 1*7*333.

dpert

FumtolMd And Untumtottod Aperbnento. 
Retrtaeroted olr, carpet, dtopee, peel. 
TV Cobi*, woNter*, dryer*, carpari*.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Storage.

FURNIIHBO or lintumtohed Apert 
ment*. On* to three bodroem*. Mil* 
paid, M«.W up. Otfk* beu.t: $:ID4 .N. 
3l37tn ,  Seuthtand Aportmenh, Air B 
Rood.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtflMes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY ’TRAFFIC 

1904 E a «  25th St.
(Off BirdweU Lane) 

267-5444

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
PHO.: 267-7881

People of DIatinctiQB 
Live ESegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS API’S.

1, 3 B 3 Bedrcom -
CaU 287-6500

Or Applv to mgr. dt AFT. IS Mn. Alplw Merrtoon
THREE ROOMS dM perten *r ooupto, SIS opoty 11*4 Weal 3rd. weekly. working

3$313U,

FURNISHED HOUSES B 4
SMALL, 3 BEDROOM heme- 
drop**, finetd yard, garage, $ 
paid. 3$7.7St* or W-MO.

bill*

FOR BACHELOR -  nk* f urni t hed taciuti**, ttew bed,7*1 Wert ISIh. 3*7-3735.

iR — nk* lerg* 
cottage. Ltahl 

Md, bllh poW, I
it cooking 
S4D month.

ONE AND Tw* bedroom haut**. $10.a0- 
$13*0 week Uttmiat paid. Cell 1*33*7S, 
33ÍS W ................... .W*«t Highway $0.
FURNISHED, 3 bEOROOMS, brkk, IT** 
DIxon-OouaMi* Addition. Inquir* 1704 
Lauri* er coll 3*7-77*1
ONE BEDROOM furnithed heuM, 
ell Mil* peld. «83V* Oeerg*. U7-g371.

ITS,

1. 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wotlwr, ctniral ok cendWIdnIng and ttoot- 
Ing, corpet, «hod* tre«*, tenced yard, 
yard maintained, TV CoMp, ell bllto ex
cept «toctrklty paw.

263-4337
FROM $75

86$-360f

EVERYONE LOVES
0 l-«toryl * fmo, 3 both*. Carpeted, 
draped. New control heal. Itug* dhv 
rm with comer ttrepl. An eldor 

Mvee U epee* and privacy. 
S13M.Only s u m

611 MainMidwe« Bldg.
RENTALS-VA B FHA REFOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

IRRIGATED FARM
ITS A., 15 mile* from Big Spring, dll In 

e water.

bttbw.
IjOW down pmt,
COME-SEE-MAKE OFFER
(I) Cut* S bdrm, m  both, brtek, etoc 
kU, gw. *114 Me.
(3) Lotge, 1 bdrm. 3 balb. bihJL 3 cor 
gor» bullt-ln*.
(3) Screened-ln potto, Mvely yard, 3 bdim, 
newly painted.
JUST LISTED
Luxurtoue. 1 bdrm, 3 bollit, retrlg. Mr, 
cuttam built, geergout euireundlngt.
PARKHILL
rin llg e  bMUSmgrUg^kit,

KENTWOOD BRCK (2)
3 bdrm. 3 both, built kw, toncod, under 
S15ILW per me.
COLLEGE PARK (2)
Large 3 bedreeme, 3 both*, den with fir*- 
ptoc*. Equtty buy*.
SUBURBAN UVING '
South *f town, n  acre ptoto, good wetor.
NEAR WEBB
Sporkllnd wt 
bdrm*. SUO

E14J5N ffZZELL .......J ...
PBOOY MARSHALL
ROY BAIRD .......
WIU.IAM MARTIN t  
CECILIA ADAMS .. 
OOROON MYRICK .

........  I^ -7MS

....... 5 7 *7*5
********** 3*7*104

SU373S
14S4BS3

COLLEGE PARK
beeutHui brkk, toature* Indude ear- 
peting throughout, cuttom drop**, 
comptetoty equipped kit by OS, yeir- 
round potto, rofrig. Mr, A truly bn- 
mocutol* end ilvdM* hem*. See today.

MR. BUSINESS MAN
top tocotlen, 4b ft, brkk Mdg plut * 
rm, 3 both nemo. It'i a  bargain and 
*o»y_ term*. See ut befere you moke 

. anofiMC flnova. . _ ___

MITCHELL STEEL BLDG.
5*00 eq, ft. and 1-ow*. Selina h r  1/1 
th* bulMng oe*t. Term*.

AN EQUITY BUY
pmte S10S. dll brkk heme.
petad CM droped. toige kit, iigbt and 

dM window eetor Molntoe*
«bï, diepeeoi. Sliding Ora to dM pan
try, fned. yd., extra etrg room in 
gor. M yr*. toft at SW«.

RETIRING? C THIS
neat I  bdrm, pratty til* both, Irg ktt
bkyd, 4 ft. til* tone*, 
traitor or beat, hug* pecan Iriéè. Ch A

HOME WrrH REVENUE
hug* red brk rambler, 4 bdiina, t  Iviy 
tjto bettto. Llvdiningkm. Carpeteé
droped. BIt-ln olt-etoc kit wtm p wid*
Meal tervlng bar itiet divid** q ipw 

------- thepl. City andcleu* den end cerner 
water well. Frotly fruit
cerne S33S.

us bi-

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY 

so* lanobtter 
86S-24S0 •
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Multiple
**’* benefit of cMperaUon between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings o f 

" of aU Realtors who participate. (3)
g — oAvakr wiv waivai% w* v w y y #  wMVfi t^wTTVwii AtAF wnwmO aeiufve waat

agents (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have acc ess to the listlnj

N eg o tia tl^  are carried on under rules oi procedi 
tending adherence to high standards of practlM. -

Service

ure designe

a single agent or a 
Current market in

means that Realtors, their clients and the public aré better served and informed. (4). 
to itssure ethical {u-acUce, thus furthering the Interest of clients and the public while ex-

C O O K  & T A L B O T

2101 Scurry 263-2501
Margie Bortner . . . .  263-3565 

FIIA VA LISTINGS
RIAL NICE oidor brick, Runnola St., 
I  roowo, 2 baths, lOI plonts, shrubs

U C as I  bdfwi g tpithf;- 
olr, no ocroo, lOAdscopod, 
swimming pool, 3-cor gar. 

Estob Loan.
HOME AND INCOME, oxcollont ttrapo, 
Irg. 2 bdrm Brick, oaiport, toncod. 
Lrg. 2 bdrm turnlshod, got ago. storm 
collar, 2 blacks from HI School, oil 
for $1l,4Sa
OWNER LEAVING oxtra Moo. cloan, 
3 bdrm—Master bdrm 11x11, Sottlos 
St. Frlcod tor quick solo.
PARKHILL looking tor doluxo, 2 bdrm, 
soparoto dining room, lovoly ooipol, 
drapes, gotoge, S70.00.
LOW LOW EQUITY — 3 bdrm, 1W 
bath, den, Douglass Addn.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
UIIf URNISHED tw o  bedroom house' In 
Washington,  PIqcp. Coll 367-4654 after 
6:00 p-m. ____________

IMO
SCURRY

CAT.L
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628
NICE DWFLEX — Lorgo 3 roomo and 

-side-. -Walk In ctoioto, ear- 
«80

month.
large let. Stingo bi

EARLY AMER. B ik k -2  bg  bdrms, 
llv room-din. room with exposed boom 
cathedral ceilings, new nylon carpet 
throughout, lovely kit with lrg. bar, 

single gar, tenced.
3 AND 3 BDRMS-Low os 1300 dwn.
BRICK ON YALE — ist time,on mar
ket — 2 lrg bdiins, IM cer tile baths, 
formal dhiing, sepoiote 18x30 den, 
wood burn fliepi, all elec kit, dbl gar, 
corner lot, saoened In patio.

W . J.

SHEPPARD 

& CO .
“REALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISAIrS-EQUITlFrS-
MULTIPLE USTING 

SERVICE
• CAIiL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
USTED IN MIvS,
LOANS-RENTALS

Jack

Shaffer
2000 Birdwell 263-8251
8. M. KEESB ........................  M7-832S
HOMES — FARMS — COMMERCIAL

FIIA And VA I.lstinga,
EAST 18TH — 3 bdrms, 1W baths, lrg. 
kit-dInIng, carpet, drapes, beautiful 
lawn, sprinkler system, bg. lot, tile 
fence, potto, 114^00.
NEW HOME urxier constr — 3 bdrms, 
2 baths, Irg poneled den, good carpet, 
2-cor garage.
COLLEGE PARK — 3 bdrm brick, 
din room, Irg den, cor lot. 8113 me. 
WASSON ADON. — 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 
good carpet, blt-lns, lenca, olr, gar. 
898 mo. Reasonable dbwn. 
KENTWOOD — Two 3 bdrm, 2 bath 
homes. Reed nice. CaH for oppi, to see.
HOME PHONt ..................  2I7-SI49
BILLIE P tr rS  ......................... 263-1857
JUANITA CONWAY ..............  267-2344
GEÒRGIE NEWSOM ............. 263 3003

REEDER
k

ASSOC.
FHA AREA BROKER
Serving Big Spring Since 1934

LOVELY HOME — E. 18th with neat 
cottoge In rear. 3 Irg bdrms, 1W spe 
baths, all carpeted, storm cellar, fruit 
trees, outside strg, 8I4,7S0.
SPACIOUS well-kegt home with 3 ¿tfP- 
m erdar bMos. tV iK  150 ft Hwy front, 
have office space Meal for many 
uses. Easy occess to oil town points. 
BE THE BOSS — neat cole doing ex
cellent business Includes 3 bdrm trail
er house — everythlrrg ter hotrte orrd 
business — 87000.
SPECIAL BUY — 3 bdrm, fenced yd, 
11x14 eutsMe strg, fruit trees, $3500 
complete — Colt today.
3 BDRM — DEN, paneled, carpeted, 
sep utility — E side near town, 886M.

Office ...................
Alto Franks . . . . . .
Del Austin ..........
Borboro Johneon

3674366 
263 4453 
3631473 
163 4921

NEW 1971

D A TS U N
____ P I C K U P --

/

1  BEDROOMS, UNFURNISHED, washer- 
dryer connections, 220 wiring, eccepì 
small chIM, no pets. Coll 263-4717.
TWO BEDROOMS — Den. No children. 
Carpeted. Deposit rerpilr-ad. Close to 
bose. 263-6944 O f 2632341 .

WANTED TO RENT
* WANT TO RENT — slg SprUtg-Sond 

Springs. 1-3 Bodroom, 1-2 baths. Nice, 
neat, clean. 1804105 month. Have 10
year old Mr], Write , or cnil collect. J. 
R Toylor, 9oi Kbd, (804) 747-18B8 otter 
5.30, Lubbock, Texas.

BUSINESS BUn.DINGS B9
RENT OR Will sell-very nice office end 
warehouse or shop, ecrott bem Gibson's 
at 3310 Mola coil M3-2737

ANNOUNCEM ENTS C

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

PERSONAL HELP WANTED, Female F-2
IF YOU Drink—It's your buslrtess. if 
you wont te stop. It's Alcoholics Anony
mous* business. Colt 367-9144.

BUSINESS OP. .

WE NEED Youl Business (»portunitles 
ovolloble with InternatkMtal Corporation. 
CMI 3637813.

' WANTED 
WAITRESS 

Ifust be 18 years of age. Apply 
in person:

PIZZA HUT 
Highland Center

BUSINESS SERVICES
BACKHOE AND Ditch Witch Service. 
Phone 3636488 or 267-3661. Dovis and 
Sons Construction, 1423 Hilltop.
ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S l o r g t s t  
selling vacuum cleoners, tales, service, 
lugdles. Ralph Walker, 3674078 after

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our very 
deep appreciation and thanks to 
everyone for the beautiful flow
ers, telephone m e s s a ^ , foods 
and numerous acts of kindness 
and sympathy extended to us 
during our recent bereavement.

Family of Leonard N. Huff Sr.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all of our kind 
friends and neighbors for their 
many kind expressions of sym
pathy and condolmices during 
our recent bereavement.

Family of Frank White 
LODGES

FREE ESTIMATE
ON HOUSE MOVING & FOUNDATIONS

CaQ Collect 
J . S. KIRKPATRICK 

House Movers 
683-2226, Midland, Tex.

If No Answer — 694-4078

you ore Intereeted In working In- a 
MMtl.tyiipttoL where working condition« 
are good and the «alary 1« $700 plui. 
Coll Collect, Mr«. Junt R«id, Director Of 
Nurie«, Martin County Hospital, (915) 
756-3345, Stanton. Tex.

C A L L E O  MEETING Staked 
Plain« Lodge No. 398 A.F. « d  
AAA. Tuesday, Aug. W, 7:10p.m. Work EJL Degree. VW- ler« welcome.

Dovtd Yoler. WJW. T. R. Merr«, Sec.
M c e tm oCALLIO BIG

I Spring Chaptar No. 171 RAkAA. 
ThurMlay> Migust & 7:30 pjn. 
Work In Council PiÌBr «M.

O. L. Nobor«, H.P. 
Ervin DonleL Sec

STATED MEETING BM 
Spring Lodge No. 1360 A .^  
and AAA. every 1«t ond 3rd 

, Thursdoy, 7 :»  p jn . VIsNers 
Wekeme.

G. C. Glenn, W.AA.
H. L. Roney. Sec.

31st and Loncnslor

SMALL APPLIANCES, lamps, lawn 
0 w « r i  , small fumlturo rspolr. 

Whltoksr's FIx-lt Shop, 707 Abroms, 267 
3986.
T. A. WELCH House Moving. 1500 
Hording Street, Big Spring. Coll 2633M1.
CARPENTER WORK of Oil kinds -  
New er Remedel-Cablnet Work. Free 
Estimates. Coll 3637008.
EXTERMINATORS E-5
SPECIAL 88.93-THROUGM 5 rooms, ont 
ysor guorontoe. Roaehs, olso Isnnltes. 
Trses sproysd. A and O Extermlnotors. 
1307 Lomor, 2634061.
CARPET CLEANING E-ll
BROOKS CARPET-Upholstsry, 13 ysars 
experlonc« In Big Spring, not •  sidelln«. 
Frso sidlmatss. 907 Eod Mth, coll 163 
3920.
K A R P E T - K A R E ,  corpst-upholslery 
cNianlng, Blgekne Institut« trolned 
techmeion. Coll Richard C. Thomas, 267- 
9931. Attsr 5:30, 263-4797̂ ____________

8TBAM1,1NKR
Newost AAelhod of Carpel Cleonlng

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

REAI.LY a,FANS
Right In Your Home Or Offka
Call Today-267-6306

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F-1

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spilng tommondery Ho. 31 
K . T . ^  Mondoy and 
4th Mondoy eoch month. Vlst- 
tors efOkOina. _  _ _

T. R. AAorils, E .C  
WlllOfd Sullivan, Rec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
ONE OF the of 1 ^
Lustra corpef and uÿkolstery cMcww. 
Rent eleeliic shompooer 8100. G. F. 
Woefcer Stores. _______  ______ _

FOR SALE 
Okra — OnioM — Tomatoes — 
Egg Plant — Watermelons — 
Cantaloupes — Other V ^eta

Tubb Vegetable Farm 
15 ML South on Hwy. 87

POR HOSPITALIIATION, WhIH (r<>s« 
PION, BOTkers Llta^oiM Osuu^* 
•uroRCg Cerr^iny. CoH Den Shlrlds. » 3

BEFORE YOU Buy er Renew your 
Homoowner's Ineuronco Coverage «ta 
Wilson's Insurance Agency, 1710 AAoln 
Street J87416A_____________ _

WATCH

FHA properttes ore e ffe red fta  iole 
ta  «Mllfled purchoeers srlthout re
gard ta the proepectita purehosta's 
root, color, creed or national origin.

KIRBY COMPANY needs 2 
talcs orM ssrvic«, full er i 
CoH 2633134.

men tor 
ort time

EMPLOYMENT

I

........ ÜÛ TICE_.._'’.
Registered Nurses

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC L-3
GIVE AWAY—Mixed breed puppies.
North Sand Springs on Saism Rood—2nd 
hOUM.
IDEAL FAMILY Pel- AKC Mlnloture 
Schnouzer n>ale puppy. Champion lines. 
Pct-Breedlng-Show. Coll 1633041.
GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppist, hcolthy, 
beautiful. Mother-champion bloodlines, 
father-pure bred. Not registered. Dick 
Bennett 267-2866.
FOR SALE — 3 female. Toy Paddle 
Puppies, AKC Rcglstcrsd, 2-black, I- 
chocolatc. 1636255 after 5 :» .
BRITAMNY— SPANIELS —  The -tomUy 
hunting dog. Cun, field nnd show. 
Jondtrs Brittanies. 1631663.

ATTENTION LADIES
iltlngFull or port time work consul 

in home, loir and storo on boouty, hsallh 
ond therapsutic linos of our nationally od- 
vsrtlssd product.

CaU 263-1122 
For Interview

WANTED: lady  to llv« on ronch, da 
housework and cook. Age 21 to 40. Phone 
354-2243 after 1:00 p.m. Ben Schäfer, 
Garden City Route.
NEED LADIES to help In my business 
In Big Spring Area, port-time, 20- hours 
per week. 8100 per month guorontaod 
Contact Sut Simpson, Colonial Room, 
Romoda Inn, MMIond, 7:30 Mondoy or 
Thursday niaht. ,
WANT DEPENDABLE Wottross. Apply 
Offict Cota, Westbrook, Texas, Coll 644 
9411.

•  Quality Pet Supplies
•  Courteous Service

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

$2041
Delivered In Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAODATSUN 
* 5H E. Third

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 5, 1971* 11-A

Bill Chrane — M. B. Howell 
A U TO  SALES 

1597 West 4th
’ CHBVY, Impale, tuta., olr
MUSTANG ............................
PONTIAC Bonn. 4-dr. hi. .
BUICK WlMccrl, 2-dr.............

' FORO 4-dr„ ouM., a ir .......
. PONTIAC 64r„ new tires . 
i CHEVY Imp., eute., olr . . .  
1 RAMBLBR wogen, olr . . . .
I THUNOBRBIRD, olr .........
I THUNOBRBIRD, nice .........

82298 
81698 
81780 
81698 
81I9S 
81198 
8 098 
8 898 
8 698 
8 559

'69 DODOB Pickup and Camper 91198 
■M FORD Pickup, 6-cyl., sld. . .  81498 
■a CHBVY Pickup, 6-cvl., «-speed SUM
'67 BRONCO, Wpgen, V 4 .........81698

VALUB—LOW • LOW PRICB8

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

BROTHER SEWING Machines—No In
terest on poymonts. AM -nochlnes ser
viced, 83.00. Stevens, 2900 Novalo, 263- 
3397.

RESPONSIBLE PARTY
Take up poyments on 1970 Model twin 
needie Singer Zig Zog sewing mochlnc. 
Console model. No attochmonts needed for 
toncy Work. Originai prie# S399.50 — Bol- 
onceJW9.65 — toke up 89.00 mo. poymgnts.

CALL 263-2215

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LET U8 UNOIRCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KEEP OUT TH I 

WEST TEXAS 
SAND, ROAD NOISR 

AND RATTLBS.

$19.95
SIIROYER MOTOR 

CO.
424 E. Third

MERCHANDISE

R I S ’ POODLE Porlor-ProtessiLnal
grooming. Any type clips. .C3 Wost 4th 
Coll 2632409 or 2637900. 
oppolhtment.
DOG GROOMING and SuppUos. All tv

OUI
Indoor, heatad, olr conditlonod kennels.
dogs 85.00 up—olso rogistartd

I types 
upples.

Aquarium Fish B Supply, San Angelo 
Hlqhwgv, 267-5690.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

REPOSSESSED
1970 Zlg Zog Sewing Machine — dams, 
ootches, monograms, makts buttonholes. 
$7.15 month or 837.75 cosh. To seo In your

CALL 267-6549

MISCELLANEOUS

PIANOS. ORGANS I r f

L-4

HELP WANTCT, Mbc. FjS
BANDS ! ! MUSICIANS ! ! 

VOCAUSTS ! ! SONG 
WRITERS ! !

We'rs looking for dodlcotsd musicians 
willing to work Wo offer professional 
monogement ond recording contracts.

CaU 263-3687 
After 5:00 P.M.

•  Repo, S pc., mopl«
Bsdroom SuHe ..............................  8199.95
0 Rspo, TARPAN. 36 In.,
gos Range ........................................  81I9.9S
•  /Used, opofiinent size
Gos Range ........................................  834.95
•  Used, coppertone, Wosher .........  899.95
•  2 pc.. Repo. Living Room
Suite ................................................... t119.95
a  Used, upright, 22 cu. tt.
Freezer ...............................................  S179.9S
oLorge selection used 

Refrigerators ............................  839.95 Up

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W A L T 'S
F U R N IT U tiE  C O .

SM W. Sn) M9-I73I

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

NEED TWO first class body msn. Best 
working conditions. Top salary or com- 
mlselon. 5 doys per week. Como by 
Barrett Body Shop. 242 N. Loggett, 
Abilene, (915) 677-2924.

SERVICE MANAGER 
WANTED

Permanent position. Must be re
liable and experienced. Excel
lent opportunity for the right 
man.

Apply In Person 
Justin is not leaving but .after 
29 yrs. we feel be is entitled to 
an easier Job in our company.

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
424 E. 3rd

EXEC SECY. — All kHta, sevfrol yeors
exper.........................................................  8300
PBX — /Must have e x p e r ............... o p e n
COMPUTER OPERATOR — 2 yrs.
sxpar ....................................... EXCELLENT

WAREVIOUSBMAN— must hove expK 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  OPEN
DELIVERY — prev. expsr ...........  (>000
CLERK — arocery expsr, Irg eo. 8400«. 
BOOKKEEPER — dbl sirtry, Irg

103 l^rm ian BMg.

Lots model, 20 cu. tt., chest type
Freezsr .............................................  8149.95
9 cu. ft., OE Retiigsrater ............. t  49.95
19 In. RCA Color TV ......................  1179,95
7-OC. Dinette Suite ..........................  $ 29.95
Apt. Size 0 «  Range .......................  S 19.9S
New Box Springs and AAottresses
Sets .............. ...............................  839.9S up
30 In, CATALINA Gas Range, late 
^hodel . . . . . S 69.95 
Like new, Spanish Style Sofa . . . .  5 69.95
New Boston Rocksrs ........... .........  8 19.95

GIBSON &  CONE
(Out of High Rsnt District)

1200 W. Srd 263-8522

A SECURE FUTURE
AAen or women full er port-time. No coM 
convose — no credit tum-doeme — Free 
quollf^  leods: Ro ^ ,  TV, Dtrect moH 
ond hewspoper, Intamotlonol company. 
No competition. Proven training metho« 
Ona |OI€B IDDfS prOVIOM. it InTVrMBt#««
coll:

26M122
For Personal Interview

WANTED- YOUNG men to help me 
In my grewiM business. Call 267-6378 
for oppoIntmenT_______

ÎI00K 3 I t  CENTS. WIH buy-tfode-sell 
on  Lancaster. 12:004:00 dotty. Closed 
Sundoy.

l (x ;a l  sa le s
REPRESENTATIVE

Salary plus incentive bonus. 
Prefer mechanical background. 

Some coUege. Company car 
furnished.
Write To:

Box B-717, Care of The Herald

DENNIS THE MENACE

'Ufi! KAO FOUR dlASSíS OF MOER...IWAT 
OnilO.HE BSSSttY NW T'AtW rff

to 1600
267-2535

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, man • r  women 
la supply cofwumers In your area with 
Rqerteigh Products. Con «am $50 wesk- 
ly port time — 5100 and up full time. 
Writs Rowlelgh, Bex 2467, AAomphls. 
Tenn. 3SI02.

MULTIAAILLION Dettar cerporcrtlon 
sscurlna pfort or full tbne parsennel 
In West Texas oroa. tneome of S300 
to 8400 0 wesk ovollqbl«. No doer-ta-doer 
service, ne excrience neceseory. Coll 1er 
appointment, 2831934.

INSTRUCTION
WANTED—PIANO students. Coif Mrs. 
J. P. Pruitt, 607 East 11th Street. Cell 
1633462.
ENROLL TODAY-Plono Inetructlon — 
Children and adults. Privet« lessons 
beiMnninq August 16lh. Enroll today. 
Mrs. Arnold Denney, 263-3939.

HKiH SCHOOL AT HOME
Iptomo ropldty In spore time. Ap- 
for votai ons Tralntng. Prepare for 
lob er college. Free brochure.

Earn dlj 
proved 
better 
American School

SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE 
On Pianos And Organs

Factory list prices on 
WURLITZER—STEINWAY—SOHMER 

PIANOS
CONN-WURLITZER ORGANS

New And Used PMnos And Organs 
Large soles von In this a r ta  «very week

Doc Young Music Center
410 E. Ith Odessa, Tex.

FE 7-4314
We Service ALL Brands Orgons 

And Pianos

M l
GARAGE SALE — 3225 Cornell, Thur- 
sdoy-Soturday. 9:00 o.m.-6:00 p.m. Wigs 
o r g o n r ,  clothes, dishes, lots of 
mlscoHoneous Items.
WORK CLOTHES fresh from laun^y, 
pants, 60 ctn it, tong sleevs shuts, 40 
cents, short sisev« shirts, 30 cents. 
Barqoln Box, Cotleae Pork Shopplna. 
Tuesdoy-Thuitdav, )0:OO-12:00; Sotuidoy, 
1:00-5:00.

70

'67

70

' 6 8

'69

GUARANTEED USED C A K i
FORD LTD, 4-door, V/8 engine, antomatlc 
transmission, radio, hcate 
brakes, factory air conditioned, beautiful metal
lic blue with white vinyh top. Local one owner, 
very low mileage, still in factory C ^ f iC A  
warranty. Exceptionally low price .. 
PLYMOUTH Fury II, 4door, V/8 engine, aA>- 
matic transmission, radio, heater, I power 
steering, factory air conditioned. Pretty beige 
finish, extra nice. ,
A very special buy .............................
FORD GALAXIE: 500 4-Door Sedan. Finished 

'in a flawless Snowerest white and equipped 
with; V/8, automatic transmission, radio, neat* 
er, power steering, cold factory air condition
ing. Ready to go at a very, C 1 A Q C
very special price of . . . i ...................
VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK. 4-speed transmls^ 
Sion, radio, heater, finished in a beautiful Dia
mond ■ Blue with matching Interior, low, low 
mileage, just like new and stiU under factory 
warranty and at the low, C 1 Q 7 C

FORD XL COUPE. This machine is equipped 
with: V/8 engine, radio, heater, automatic in 
console, power steering, factory air, finished 
in a beautiful Elm Mist Green metalUc with 
green bucket seats. ^ C 1 Q C A
Double sharp! ..................................
VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE SEDAN. Radio, heat- 
er, exceptionally nice and ready C 1 A 7 C  
to go for zmly ......................................^ * O f  ^

BOB BROCK FORD
SM W. 4th 267-7424

"TH E  T IG H T  WAD'

THE CLOTHING Porlor, 504 Scurry, 
phono 367-7652. Wt buy-soll quality usod 
dothlng tor m llrt family. Open Mondoy 
through Saturday, 9:00-7:110. ____
JOLENE'S ANTIQUES. 2 miles south 
U.S. 07, Son Angolo Highway. Opsn 1:00 
until lota.

The Story of How A 
UUIe Cur Gave 

Happioesa ami Savings 
To So Many People 

and Went Ua To Win 
“Cur of The Year”

VEGA
Now Showing at

POLLARD'S

MUST RELOCATE Sb n tt piano, report
ed like now. Ba'onre mny .be osiumod 
In small monthly Dovmeots by porty 
with (taod crodlt. Write Mr. Holi, Box 
3192, Lubbock, Tc os Tf*V.

FURNITURE & APPLIANiSl 
SALE

Rang«, rsfrlgorotors, bedroom suit««. Hy
ing room suites, dlnsttes, miKsllanseus 
chairs and chests.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-2788

MUSICAL INSTRll.

FOR SALE—Bundy alto soxophone; Also 
ttenoger 'i  clothirtg. Coll 26/-5436, 1013 
Bluebonrtel.

Late model, MAYTAG Auto
matic Washer, 6 mo. warranty

........................................  $149.95
40 in. DETROIT JEWEL Gas 
Range, good condition . .  $69.95 
HOOVER pbruble Washer,
good condition ................ $99.95
23 in. ADMIRAL Color TV, 
good condition, maple
cabinet ..........................  $200.00
Used, TRU-COLD, 12 cu. ft.
Refrig....................................$79.95
SIGNATURE apartment size 
gas Range, real nice . .  $79.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
NEW BEDS for sata. Regular 825.00 
— Queen 835.00. 1412 West 4lti.

115 Main 267-5265
FOR SALE—Bunk beds with solW mopN 
boakcase headboards, txcellent lond.t'on. 
Coll 263-3951.
JACK'S FURNITURE buys good used 
torniture, oppllonees ond olr condì 
tioners. 503 Lomeso Drive, 267-2ni.
WITH PURCHASE Of Blue Lustre, rent 
Electric Carpet Shompooer for only SI .00 
per day. Big Spring Hordwore.

Odetfa, T»x., 563-1267.

W OM AN'S COLUM N J
COSMETICS 1 d-2
LUZIER'S FINE Cotmollc«. Cell 
7316, 106 East 17th, Od«sa Morris.
CHILD CARE J-S

BABY SIT — your hom« or mine. 
2440, 1105 Lloyd.

»7-

BABY SIT — Your homo, anytime 
West Sth. CaH 247-7145.

407

EXPERIENCED CHILD care — Ironing 
wonted, doy e r hoor. Mr«. Berton 
Bomett, 420 dlyon Streot, 283-1076.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5<
tRONtfia DONE — 81.50 dotan. 
Coytor. Coli 2834305.

622

SEWING 1
ALTBRATIONS44EN'«, Women'«. Work 
guoronfwd. 107 Runnel«. Alle« Rigg«. 
282-2215.

FARMIR'S COLUM N K
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
ALFALFA HAY — 8 Mltat East Howord 
County Airport. CoH Lorry Greenfield, 
m - s m , 3944487 or 294-4484.

-M kX  «O A aoto- Cob 2824228.
UVE810CK K-3
BEAUTIFUU g e n t l e , 4 yoor oM 
Ing, btaoe tacto 4 whtta sleeking«, 
•itar, coll M2-74M.

e

M ERCHANDISl L

DOGS, p e t s ! e t c u
COMPLETE POODLE groemInO, ».00 
ond up. Call Mr», «taunt, 262-2189 for 
oppolntm«nt.
DNB, WHITE, tomato. Spitz Puppy, brad- Call 29*-5S25 aftar 5:00 p.m.

purs

OLD SOUTH premium dcrylic latex house
lint, Reg. SS.95 Got. ..............  Now S4.50
Pc,  ̂New, Bedroom S u ites............ *91.50
SLbSPOT Refrigerated Air Condl-
Hier, 1400 BTU ................................ 869.50
LVERTONE, 21 th. table model 
/  829.50

PLEASE SHOP HERE-BEFORE
YOU BUY

HUGHES TRADING POST 
00 W. 3rd 267-5661

MAYTAG D ryer-real good con-

hite .................................  $49.50

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels 267-6221

FOR BEST RESUIiTS USE

He r a l d  c l a s s if ie d  a d s

USED, Box Springs and Mottrsss . .  $19.95
GOOD, uesd, Seta .............................. 869.9S
UPHOLSTERED Spot Chairs .........  S12.9S
USED, Cocktail and Step Tables, Ed. S4.95 
USED, Sunk Esds. «seed porta only, S19.9S
NEW. Bunk Beds, oem pN ta...........I $79.95
BED, completa setth mattress
and spring* ......................  *49.95
7-P9 .- Living Ream S u ite ....................S24.9S
METAU 30-ln., Trundle Beds,
Mottressta .................    S34.9S

BKi SPRING FURN. . 
110 Main 267-2631

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.00 
As Trade-in

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263-4037

L-7

McKISKt MUSIC Compony—"The Bond 
Shop." New and used instruments, 
suppltes, rspolr. 609'/> Gregg. 263-M22.

'»PORTING GOODS

SAVAGE .222-20 GAUGE, over - unoer, 
mounts, —swlvols, diet, vorlobi« srops. 
Excellent cendltlon. «34 Edwards.

Inboards —  Outboards

M ercury - Johnson
Invader Boats — Trailers 

Parts — Repair — Service 

Metal — Fiberglass Work 
Insurance — Accessories

D&C MARINE 
3914 W. Hwy. 80 

263-3608

CLOSING OUT Sole, Big Discount. 
Choirs, chests, tables, glasswer«, wooden 
Ice box. (ironny's ANIc, 263-8541.
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WALT'S FURNITURE pays top prices 
lor tomitur«, r«frls*raters and gos 
ronges. Coll 2636731.________________
WANTED TO Buy used furniture, op- 
pUonces. olr conditioners. Hughes 
Trading Fast, 2000 Wsst 3rd, 267 5461.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORtYCLFÄ M-1
1971 YAMAHA 290 ENDURO, 2300 miles. 
Coll 263-4248.
1970 KAWASAKI SIDEWINDER 250, 
excellent running condition. Two helnwti 
ond tools, 8550. 263 2600. ________
m s  HONDA sm l HELMET, rspolr 
mortuol, 8135. Runs grsot, tin# for be
ginners. Phone 263-4416. ____________
AUTU ACCESSORIES M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS. 
817.95 up.
Elec9>-lc, 3313 East Highway
817.95 up. Cuoronicsd. Big Spring Auto 
................ .......... .......... 80. 26Ì-4I7S.

M OBIL^HOM ES________
12 X 44, ONE BEDROOM, Btverly 
Manor Mobile Home, one year old, 83500 
with or without air conditioning, ni 
tumitura. Coll 147-g3I7. _____

Th e  W orld's Best 
M O B ILE  H O M ES
P rice— Q uality—Service 

Lancer 
Lancer

MOVING SALE — Lo«m mower, desk, 
chest, kitchen miscellaneous aná clothes. 
3703 LoJunto, Frhtey ond Soturdoy.

COMING SOON 
To Big Spring

The
ORIENTAL HOUSE 

OF ARTS

CaU 263-7731
GARAGE SAI E— Thursdoy-Fridoy 
Saturday, 1307 East 14th. Lots of mUcol- 
kmoous Items.
GARAGE SALE I od<es of North Bird- 
well Lone Methodist Church. 7300 
Morsholl, Thursday, Fridoy .Soturdoy.
DON'T MISS This Orel Garage full ol 
aoodlee—stove, currolns, dropcs. vacuum 
cleorter, electric fans,' toys, oquorium, 
books, cWhIng. 2715 Ann.
USED NO. 1 Lumbcr-2z4i 2x1; 2x12. 
Pipo electricol neodi. Avenue C, Webb, 
coll. 2834774. _____________________
PORCH SALE—MIscella.'NMUs, antique
furniture, rock maple bed, guns, ,.1,011 
treat round table. 606 Scurry.

LeVelle
Golden
Marshfield
Wayside
Charter
Cloude 9
Manatee
Charter
Charter

78x14
72x14
73x14
70x14
71x14
70x14
60x14
48x14
50x12
38x12
35x8

$9365
8565
8790
7790
8985
5995
4995
3995
3795
2895
3095

Oot a let to carryT 
Oet a  bbx at

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd S t

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HUMES M-8

BRAVO SALE 
Don’t Trade Until You See These 

ASTRO
MOBILE HOMES 

1412 West 4th
1969 INVADER MOBILE Heme, 12 X
SO, 83000. Call 392-5727 tor m ort In-
formation. *
1970 MARLETTE MOBILE Homo, 12x65.
2 btdreomt, IVI bath«. carpet. dlih-
¥vo«h«r, dlipetel No down poymenl 263-
7000. No. 3, Apri Lone.

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

1-2 3 BEDROOM 
From

$3000 To $9300 
Financing Available- 
Service After The Sale 

Mr. k  Mrs. H. C. Blackshear, 
Owners

CALL 263-2788 
1 Ml. East On IS 20 

OPEN TIL  9:00 P.M.

Above homes complete with 
Shag Carpet, Deluxe AppUances 
and Furniture, Washer and Dry
er, Air Conditioning.
FREE parts and Service Policy 
with Delivery Anywhere in Tex
as. SOME HOMES — NO DOWN 
PAYMENT with FREE Air Con
ditioning — 12 yrs. Financing. 

PARTS—REPAIR—SERVICE 
INSURANCE-RENTALS 

TOWING

D&C SALES
3910 W. HWY. 80 

263-4337 263-3608

•  Ui

BOOKS-10 CINTS. Will 
1001 Ld(»ca(tor. 12:0()4:00 
Sunday.

buy-(«ll-trad«. 
dally. Cjloied

(iARJkOS -SALfc FfMoy — 27)9 Cindy. 
Clothina, «porting and cancro tqulp- 
ment, toy«, «4c. (Sieop.
GIGANTIC GARAGE Salt, S tomllloi, 
Friday and Saturday, 1101 North Bell.

t h e H  6  IVI E c o .
mobile home boIos

710 W. 4lh 267-5613
J«N Brown, Realtor 

Jim Field« — C hari« Hans

BIG THREE Fomlly garoce—talc — 
Friday» Staurdoy — 40t Edwnrds. LittI« 
of tvitvlblno — «erne very nice cloth«, 
odd««n<te.
GARAGE SALE: 1504 Eost Sth — Friday 
and Saturday after 9:L0 A.M. School 
clolltM and ml«cellaneou>.
T H I BEST i nkt a r oo - -  Sorwul̂ OOO 
190 watt AM-FM Storoo Ml Itiplex Am
plifier. Kenwood-TK-W 120 well AM FM 
Stereo Multiplex. Save on the flne«t 
ham# 4md profe««lonol lound equipment. 
Coll 282-7731.
LARGE OARAGE Sota -  10th and 
Runnel«. Let* to «ell. Coma « «  buy- 
Thurtdoy öfter noon — Fridoy-Soturdoy 
m o r n i n g . ____________________
(3ARAGE SALE — Breaking up hou«*' 
hold. Furniture, clotMng, dish«, toy«, 
book«, «moll opplIoncM, el«ctrlc wafer 
cooler. AM extra  good condition. 2400 
Merrily, Fridoy—Saturdoy—Sundoy p.m.
GARAGE SALE — Storta Fridoy mor
ning, 3 fomiti«, 2307 Groce Street.
GARAGE SALE —.'635 Manor Lone. 
Thur*doy, Fridoy, Saturday mornintf: 
Cloth«, toy«, dl«l»e«, mlicellanaous.
GARAGE SALE — M V«, 3-HI-FI «et«. 
« e w l > g  machine, baby 'cloth«.

, wout. Frtday-Sotvnlay-Suilday,
1*03 iiM fo n .«

H & H
MOBILE HOME 
Parts and Service

•  Leveling •  Sof UP*
Inning *  A n '

*  Ooneial Repair«

CALL 263 0031

•  Moving
Jndtr Finning *  AnOwilng

Top Quality
U SED  C A R S

'*• rL Y MOUTM FURY III »Door 
— Thh ana ownor, low 
taileage autani«btl«  i« eqwlpeed
¡¡¡¡¡L 'Ü S î'V  f  F, FOWta «tatrlng,

*éá I^R D  LTD« 4-Dm f

fc fta y  nif
i î î «  *•••*« and vtaylreef- If «  grtcod Hfht of «nly sm

J f * " ' *"*-•*" «  vNilcta, N ^ o r y e k ,  owtawatk  Irwwml«' 
window». pow«r door 

tart», pMMr window Cck, pewr 
. F«!*«*, power antw uiTa»-tawqfta tamgarCSy^tSaSL J S :  

jy r î îs .  «ff«*» taiN

•nrHWfMtff ........     CMM

'J !.. im p e r ia l  4^00«.
Thta taeotly own «a vaMcto It 
MPtipata Wtm; Factor» « r ,  onto-

power wtnOaw«, 
PtaMF «eoh, power door tacici, 
K w ta.wtndow tack», p o w o r ^  

retotao, outamofta tamp. cMi-

M ■ » 5 »  r S T m t a J C^  whlte yfctyi roof and rtatkig 
00 4 new flTM. ONLY........... 8*421

^ S L c r , £ S ' X - : s i...............................  IP»
'43 OOOOB FOLARA 4-Door So-

"••MF ..................................... (2M

»Mtaro-bort. RoOlo, hootar,  tactory olr

W v  Oooooooooooooooooo f l i n

!?  y j» P  Moyoriai, licol ono MNI.

2 2 2 7  ^  ..condtttaood, roOta, ta«OF, fftad Hroo ................  tngg

a ~ i" Æ ïS ” m . s s s K '8 :tary olr .ootomofta hr(inipiii«ii«it, 
Hvwgr BtMrlfig« M w tf krafeM. 
«•■I tiMrvi

AUTNORIZEO
1M7 E. Sri 

PbOM ^  
16S-7III

12 X 64 MOPILE H(3ME, 2 bedroemi. 
furnithed, olr, wother, dryer, go», water, 
8142 month. Coll 2634*31. ______

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L. D. ‘Chief’ Thornton

Financing Park 8pace
Moving Service
Insurance Hookups

We Take Trade-ins 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 263-8831

1963 WINDSOR. 10x51, EXPANDABLE 
living room, furnithed, olr conditioned, 
8329S firm. Call 2624770.

REPOSSESSION
Prevlou« owner'» wm 1« your gain. A»- 

tume payment«, elating cMtt. L « i thon 
1 yr old, 12 wWe.
HONEYMOON SPECIAL

Any young married coupl« will 0|)prKF 
ate the IN  month poymerrt«, tor thi« «mart 

bdrm and both GRAND WES1ERN 
Home.
GOT $200 CASH?

Then pull away thta lake er mountain 
cabin tpoclol. Brand new, fully furnished, 
ready for vocation time. 86* mo.
1000 FEET OF ELEGANCE

Pomlly living confor« around huge 21x14 
entertalnmaht area, rich «hog cot pel, 
Ightad boom celling», tin« cablnetiy, re- 
r ig i^ e d  olr. Save $1500.

ITALIAN SHOW HOME
Juol Hi from AAoWle Home Show, feo- 

tu r «  floor to celling g la ti frdht boy win
dow, fully Bropod wonlt, «unken bathtub, 
im prenivity furnithed in Roman Decor, 
certainly e  Change from the ordinary.
SEE THE EAGLE

Big Spring'« own mobll« hom«. You 
toy« with no tactory freight. Free »et-up 
and delivery. Refrigerated olr at no extra 
co«t. ■

WE LDAN money on New or Used 
Mobile Horn«. FIrtt Federal Saving« 
& Loan, 500 Main, 2674252.
MOBILE HOME Insurance Is not all 
the some rote. For the b « t  ro t«  and 
coverage coll A. J. PIrkle Insurance, 267-5053.
AUTOS FOR kALE M -ll

BUY A MOBILE HOME- 
Cbeote Your Own Vlow

19S7 CHEVROLET .............................  t2SD
1969 PONTIAC CATALINA, 2-dr.
Hardtop, looded S1995
1969 CHRYSLER NEWPORT CUSTOM, 
4-Ooor Hardtop, factory warranty . .  tSHS 
1966 DODGE POLARA ....................... 1895
1988 MUSTANG FASTBACK ............  «
1989 FORD CUSTOM ....................... I1»0
1969 CHEVROLET PICKUP, «hort-
narrow, «tendord hone. ...................  S1595
1968 CHEVROLET PICKUP, lonawldt,
auto, tren«., factory olr ...................  SI895
1919 FORD CUSTOM SOD, dir. power, 
ttaerlng, outomotlc. factory warranty $1895 
1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 44toor, 
air condttlonar .......................................  SS2S

Some Good VMrk Coi «-CHEAP

BILL LOGSDON'AUTO
Don Oodten, Sdiisfrén 

5Q8 Broadway CeahatnBf Tlx.

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE ll>19
1970 iMPAUk, 4-DOOR, outemotic trdn»- mlulon, olr, power steering, good condition. 2704 Control, call »7-7091!
1985 VOLKSWAGEN- NEW Wide tir«, cuolem «oato, 262-2»1. After 6:00 29942S1.

poInt-Shorp. rodio. »00.
1968 OLDSMOBILE, AIR conditioned, power brok« and iteerlng, automatic trontmlHlon, wkto oval tlroo. I2M Dr««l, 2824879.
CLEAN 1968 OTO, 4-Spwd, ioned, »50. Gulf Station- 4th olr oondl- and Gregg.

ONE OWNER
1964 Super Sport Chovrolat Impela. Power , 
glide, power brok« , power ttaarlnB, olr 
cenditlonad, 300 hp, 327, 4 borrof, dean , 
good condition.

267-5073, Sat. 9:00-1:00 
1623 East 17th .

1965 CUSTOM VOLKSWAOBN. Trophy 
. . .  . .  A tow r

and more. 1808 Atobomo. Coll MINW .
winner. Equipped with Holley, ry
SALE: 1968 OLDSMOBILE ‘44R* 1970
Ford Custom '500'. Loaded. Call »2.7206.
MUST SELL thta week — 1989 Plyw 
Fury III, 4rt>er, looded. Low null 
moke offer. 603 East 12th, 2874248.

TRAILERS M -1 2

THE FUN MACHINES 
HOLIDAY RAMBLERS

Ov«r »  troHort In etock. Starcrott Coni», er*. comptato oarviea end porta d»*. See the tact^  outlet dootar.
MODERN PONTIAC-OLDS

IH20 at Lcenor, Swaitwotae, Tokoo 23M4e), Swootwatar -  87>4a8;, ABHona
HONEY BEE CAMPEIS

Evorydoy lew V ie w  on top Ruallly pickuw 
compv». Shop — Comparo — itMH» como 
ta Honey to o  Campar Mff. tar Rm  b e»  
lor tas». '

901 E. Lamaoa flwy. —  Semfnefto T w . 
,C0N (910 71to2*»1 

401 W. Breodwoy — Andrew«. T w .
' COM (US) 9BMM
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'WE'RE PLAYING POST OFFICE FOR REAL NOW '

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. 
■— “ Now you have a

choice—IPSA’s mail or Uncle-mailings up to 250,000 pieces.
Sam's,” the slogan says.

IPSA?
The acronym for Independent

third-class mailings. The na
tional service gets ^40 per 1,000

After that, the U.S. rate jumps 
to M2 per l.QOO. IPSA’s rate 
does not change and customers

Postal Service of America may:are guaranteed that the mail 
not be a household word and I will arrive on the specified day.
the idea of getting bags of mail 
hung on door knobs may be a 
bit startling. But officers of 
IPSA say the U.S. Postal Serv
ice now has. a solid competitor 
and a possible unofficial, future 
partner.

THE ONLY ONE
“Uncle Sam is the only per

son in the business world who 
penalizes his clients for doing 
more business for him,” one 
IPSA official commented.

Murray alsio contended that

I^SA fo F le ^ ra l  reasons, Mur
ray said. “ First, in the begin
ning, we didn’t feel we were 
big enough to take on the post 
bffice. Also there was the prob
lem of mail thefts, thm% are 
thousands of thefts everyday 
and we didn’t want to take the 
blame. Then we didn’t want to 
open the mail boxes to every 
Tom, Dick and Harry lust as 
we were getting started.^’

IPSA attorneys have advised

Thomas L. Murray, president, IPSA was helped, ironically, by 
of the firm since it was founded! passage of the Postal Reform

years ago, says IPSA car
riers will be delivering mail to 
residents in every city with 50,- 
000 or more residents by 1975.

<JUNK MAIL’
The service deals in third- 

class mail, or so-called “junk 
maU” although the term is 
Uboo among IPSA employes. It 

/now delivers the material at 
cheaper rates than the Postal 
Service in hundreds of cities in 
19 slates and Canada.

And it has other projects in 
the works:
'  —Construction of permanent 
post office buildings in 15 loca
tions, stretching from Okla
homa City to Buffalo, N.Y.

—Expanded use of the “IP- 
S.Agram.” a modern version of 
the telegram. It uses facsimile 
transmission, which lets cus
tomers ^ a d  messages In their 
own handwriting.

—Attempts to corral what 
could be its most lucrative 
business—wide-scaie delivery of 
magazines and other publica
tions.

CASH BASIS
—Public service projects in 

certain areas, such as free mail 
from taxpayers to their con
gressmen and five-cent rates 
f(.r intracity delivery of Christ
mas cards.

“We’re playing past office for 
real now,^ says Murray, recall
ing ihe firm's somewhat shaky 
.start.

“Since the first of the year 
we have been able to get all the 
I'inancing we need,” be added 
in an interview “W’e didn’t get 
this in the past a."d it caused 
problems—operating on a cash 
flow basis.”

Murray, who inuiugrated 
from Ireland 17 years ago, 
points to two other factors for 
the upswing in business.

One was the recent rate in
crease by the Postal Service. 
IPSA currently charges $33 to 
$34 for 1,0» saturatioa-type

Act
“They could have about put 

us out of business if they-ted  
true postal reform, but they 
didn’t,” he said.

BIGGEST USERS
Murray said the postal re

form as passed caused wide- 
siMead dissatisfaction among 
the nation’s biggest users of 
mail, adding: “The lobbyists 
for the magazines and other 
concerns saw all their years of 
efforts go down the dram ” 

PLASTIC BAGS
IPSA wants to get into the 

business of delivering maga
zines on a national scale some
day and has been .n^otiating 
with several publishing com
panies. A spokesman for one 
firm, publisher of the top five 
national magazines in circula
tion, declined to elaborate but 
said- -of- IPSA: ‘̂ Wio’vfr u  
them in the past and expect to 
use them more in the future.

IPSA now lists many major 
retail corporations and business 
firms among its clients, in
cluding Sears-Roebuck, Blue 
Uross-Blue Shield and Mont
gomery Wf’ard. The state of 
Kansas has expressed interest 
in doing business with IPSA be
cause of the cost for official 
correspondence under the new 
postal rates.

Under federal law, IPSA em
ployes are barred from using 
residential mail boxes, so they 
hang plastic bags of letters 
arouiHl door knobs.

The law has never been fully 
challenged in the courts. by

s e d  -

that they think the U.S. law on 
mail boxes is not valid, because 
it regulates the use of private 
p r o p ^ y .

HELPING HANDS
'While IPSA officials speak 

only in glowtaig terms about the 
company’s future, they admit 
to facing several obstacles. 
IPSA’s future will likely depend 
on gaining recognition—both 
from the puldic and the U.S. 
Postal Service.

12-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 5, 1971

Orville DeClalre, IPSA vice 
president and graeral manager
hopes official recognition of the 
U.S. Post Office will come in
time. “We’re intoested in hand
ling all types of mail—second- 
third-and fourth-dass—and we 
hope someday to reach a coop
erative agreement with the post 
office,” he said.

As one IPSA official put it: 
“We can help the post office 
become a better organization 
by taking some of their busi
ness off their hands.”

Managing Editoi^ 
Is Joining Duke
DURHAM, N.C. (AP) -  Eu-

Sine Patterson, managing edK 
r  of the Washington Post and 

former Pulitzer prize-winning 
editor of the Atlanta Con
stitution, is joining the faculty 
of Duke University this fall. '

Duke President Terry San
ford announced that Patteraoo 
would serve as a professor fat 
Duke’s new Institute of Policy 
Sciences and Public Affeira.

Patterson, 47, is a native of 
Adel, Ga., and a University of 
G e o ^ a  graduate. He won the 
Putlitzer {Mize for editorial 
writing in 19W and went to 
Washington as managing editor 
of the Post in 19».

M OST TEXAS CRIMINALS 
PAROLED MAKE IT  OKAY

^DALLAS (AP) -  Most criminals paroled in Texw go oa 
to eoastrnetlve lives, a parole staff supervisor san aere 
«**tly.  ̂ ^  .

George Yooag, with the Board of Pardons ^  Parales, 
said only “II per cent violate thehr paroles and only three 
per cent do so by committhig aew enmes.”

Usoal violations laclado mrinklng, aon-support of familles,
.  m.m . •  1  -* — sa  leaving the state wltboot permission and stanUar Inflations.

“At any glvea time, there are approximately S,l»^per* 
sons In Texas oa parole. There are M per cent w— parole. There are IS per 
working aad «miwg ^  rnlOloa a year which la spent la 
thedr conunaaltics," he said.

Young said it costs $1,158 a year to keep a man ta  ̂
prison whOe It costs bat $251 a year to si "„  ____ ____ _ ,,_____________ Ms parole.

“Oar office tries to create a desire imr tbe p a r ^  to 
live successfully,”’ be said.

Sirhan Sirhan 
Has New Lawyer

Luxury Resort 
Motel Is Sold

KERRVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  
The Inn of the Hills, 97-room 
luxury resort motel here has 
been sold to a Dallas-based cor
poration, its owner-operator said 
today.

LOS A.NGELES (AP) — Sir
han Bishara Sirhan has a new 
lawyer who says he hopes to 
have the 27-year-oid Jorda
nian’s death sentence commut
ed.

The lawyer, Godfrey Isaac, 
said he believes there were le
gal errors in the trial in which 
Sirhan was convicted of mur- 
denng Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 
in 1968.

The announcement was made 
by G. E. Lehmann, who built 
the motri and who has owned 
and operated it since its open
ing in March, 1965.

Continental Hosts Inc., (he 
purchaser, will assume opera
tions Aug. 25, Lehmann said.

D. H. Thomas is ]>resident of 
Continental and Stanley Hick
man and Robert Hoppe are oth
er {Ninci{)al8. The transaction 
also includes the River Inn, a 
20-room resort motel on the 
Guadalu{w River, 15 miles west 
of KeirviDe.

Thomas said no change in 
.staff policy is contemplated.

HOT WEATHER ANTIDOTE — Everybody/knows a  swim
ming |xm1 and a beer is a sure way to beat the heat, and 
thin poUW bnar in the Los Angeles Zoo is no exception. 
Zoo keepers give the bears beer kegs to play with, but, as 
thin one dlscovecpd to his sorrow, they are empty.

COLLEGE
PARK
OPEN DAILY

9-9
OPEN SUNDAY 1 -6

LATEX HOUSE PAI
Easy to apply, minirouin d u n - 
up. W hiti and Oacoiator col-

SAVE
»nw!

6ALS.
FOR

OUR NEW ‘'GOLDEN T

SUPER VINYL LATEX
INTERIOR W ALL PAINT 

IS THIXOTROPIC!

Gilletts

tlie dry Took
MEN'S HAIR CONTROL 

11 O L  SIZE

R i g u l t r  o r  
MsnthoL Dry 
control for hair.

OUR LOW PRICE
EA.

L IM IT I

f
with brush or 

liar. Whita and Dacor- 
ator colors.

? BUY NOW AT ONLY

Gillstt»

RIGHT GUARD 
DEODORANT

9 0 L S IZ E

D t s i g n o r  
spray can.

SPECIAL BUY EA.

"Goideii T  Non-detsrge'nt

MOTOR OIL

'GOLDEN r

32 FL Oi. ^  Weight
BUY NOW 
«SAVE

QTS.
FOR

ENVELUPES
100 COUNT

"BOLOEN r

4" NYLON 
PAINT BRUSH

M &M  PLAINS
3/4 LB. BAG

Everyone's fivorfto  
candías. Boy 00«  at ■ 
h r a r . . . pxa

6 % " Envalopaa 
Buy Now and Saval

\

UM IT3PKB.

EACH

"BARONET"

SEAT
VALET

JUST THE GIFT TO PLEASE DADI

A handsome g ift.. .The look 
and feel of fine furnituro. 
Removeable hanger, coiv 
verts to an attractiva chair 
for any room. Larga accea- 
sorif tray, 1" foam rubber 
padding. '

OUR LOW PRICE.. .

$ 1 4 8 8

CROQUET 
SET

6 players wheej rack, rubber 
tipped ma'‘i mallets. Balls are made 
of hard maple. Mallets are 8" 
black anamaled hardwood. 
Wheel rack of unmolded poly
styrene. It’s great outdoor fin  
for the wlwle familyl

BARGAIN PRICEI

R *9 . 14.99

9

protein 21
SHAMPOO

7 0 Z .S IZ E
r. Oil hair, i 
By MennaiL

Raouiar, Oil hair, dry hair fo^ 
■nilasB! “

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE

EA.

LIM ITED 1

Q U A N TITY I

1-PT., 4-01.
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Çeremàny 
Performed 
In Chapel
Miss Debra Loian WUliams 

and Joe Clayton Lusk ex
changed wedding vows Wednes
day morning in the chapel of 
F i ^  United Methodist Church, 
with the Rev. Elra Phillips, 
assistant pastor, performing the 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Wiiliams, 
VealnHwr, and the luridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Eari 
Lusk, 1309 Lincoln.

The bride was attired in a 
'white knit, street-length dress 
fashioned with V-nedcline and 
short sleeves. Embroidered 
trim, edged with lace, accented 
the neckline and marked the 
high rise waistline. The skirt 
was softly gathered at the front. 
She wore an organza petal cap 
and carried a nosegay ot white 
carnations and roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Lusk left for 
a wedding trip to Ruidoso, 
f f j f r r  a f t^ -« 4 ic h  ŵUL- 
reside in Austin. He will be a 
senior student at the Uidversity 
of Texas this fall, and she will 
be a sophomore. Both attended 
Howard County Junior Ccdlege.

Tim e Loss' 
Cited By 
Speaker
Jerry Phillips, comptroller for 

Datamate Computer Systems 
Inc., spoke to the Scenic 
Chapter, American Business 
Women’s Association, concern
ing management-employe rela
tions Tuesday at the Chaparral 
R^daurant.

Phillips said companies waste 
3 ^  hours per week* per em
ploye. He offered suggestions 
f o r  bettering relationships 
b e t w e e n  management and 
emfdoye which would in turn 
increase productivity, but said 
“ individual office atmosphere’’ 
determines the effectiveness of 
the suggestions./--

Mrs. Kyle Cauble presided, 
and Mrs. George W. Dawson 
was vocational speaker. She is 
a rejHcsentative for several 
advertising firms and discussed 
the responsibilities of her job.

The invocation was by Mrs. 
Bea McCray, and Mrs. F. D. 
Williams led the pledge to the 
flag. Mrs. Seth Lacy gave the 
benediction.

Guests at the dinner meeting 
included Mr, and Mrs. Phillips, 
Miss Pam White and Mrs. L. 
B. McDowell.

Meeting Draws won
a u b

Home
Seven homemaking teachers 

for Big Spring High School are 
in Dallas where they are partic
ipating in the state In-servioe 
conference for homemaking 
teachers and the annual 
meeting of the Vocational 
Homemaking Teachers Associa
tion. The conference, being held 
at the Statler Hilton Hotel, will 
end Friday.

Those taking part in the event 
are Mrs. John Annen, Mrs. John 
Hamiiton, Mrs. Geneva Chris
tian, Miss Heien Wiiiard, Miss 
Caren Chaney, Miss Sharon 
S t o r e y  and Mrs. Jack 
Alexander.

The theme of the conference 
is “Homemaking Education — 
New Perspectives in Famiiy 
Living.’’ The keynote speaker a t 
the opening session Monday was 
Dr.' Bernice Milbum Moore, 
assistant to the president of 
c 0 m m u tiiW services, Hogg 
Foundation for Mental Health, 
University of Texas at Austin.

Conference emphasis is on the 
changing roles and skills

Teachers
needed for effective living today, 
and on the concepts, content, 
methods, and skills required for 
effective Family Life Educa
tion. Prof. W. Clark Ellzey, 
Department of Home and 
Family Life, College of Home 
Economics, Texas Tech Uni
versity, Lubbock, is the con
ference consultant. Prof. Ellzey 
is nationally known as a specia
list in the area of Family Life* 
Education.

Consultants from the' State 
Department of Education in 
Austin will be Dr. J. W. Edgar, 
state commissioner of educa
tion; John R. Guemple, assist
ant commissioner for occupa
tional education and technolo^; 
L. G. Ballard, director, division 
of public school occupational 
programs; and Mrs. Elizabeth 
F. Smith, director, division of 
homemaking education.

The awards banquet of the 
V o c a t i o n a l  Homemaking 
Teachers Association Wednes
day evening honored Lt. 
Gov. Ben Barnes, Sen. A. M. 
Aiken Jr., and Sen. Ralph

Newcomer Club 
Plays Bridge
Mrs. Michael Hammel 

first place in Newcomers 
iaidge Tuesday i t  t t i  P taseir 
Gas Flame Room. Secoid iMce. 
went to Mrs. Doug Mundy, and 
Mrs. Roger Ward won “bridgo.” 
The next meeting is at 9 a.m., 
Aug. 18 at the Flame lUxMn.

Hall, Rep. Steve Burgess, Rep. 
Joe Golman, Rep. Dan Kubiak, 
Rep. Charles Jungmichel and 
Rep. Neal Solomon. Also 
receiving awards for tenure 
were 48 homemaking teachers 
representing a total of 990 years 
service in education.

The  ̂ annual meeting of the 
association today will be high
lighted with an address by Mrs. 
E l i z a b e t h  Duncan Koontz, 
directw of'the women's bureau, 
U. S. Department of Labor, 
Washington, D.C. Dr. J. W. 
Edgar of Austin and Miss Maiy 
Allen of Washington, D. C., will 
receive awards for outstanding 
service in the field of education.

More than 1,800 teachers are 
a t t e n d i n g  the week-long 
meetings, said Mrs. Judith H. 
Jackson, president of the Voca
tional Homemaking Teachers 
Association.

Featuring
le«

»1
Margaret's 

Highland Center

PARENTS!
Children love Maslc and they 
like to be with other khls. 
They can have both In my 
group music classes, begin
ning in September. CaO now 
for further information.

Jan Moody
2I3-II27

If no answer caD: 
2S3-8739.

(Curtay-t Studio)

MRS. JOE CLAYTON LUSK

Hints From Heloise
Dear Heloise:

I have a pet peeve that just 
bugs me silly — it’s a water 
jug in the refridge. It’s bad 
enough in the winter, but in 
tbe sununer, o<A wheel

First the door Is opened to 
get the jug out, the glass of 
water poured and the door is 
opened again to put the jug 
back. My kids don’t seem to 
like to open and dose the dow, 
so they open the door and stand 
in the open doorway while they 
pour their drink. And to top 
the whole thing off, the once 
in a great while that I w u t  
a COM drink, the last person 
who TOt a drink didn’t  take t in e  
to refill the jug and there would 
be only about a couple of spoon
fuls in the bottom of the jug

Well, this problem irritated 
me to the point I ^  had to 
find the answer. And you know, 
Heloise, the answer was so 
close it almost bit me!

My little one is on junior 
foods and I m  into the habit 
of saving oiute a few ot the 
empty 1ars7 for what I didn’t  
know, but/thought sure they 
would corné in handy for some
thing, aodlcome in handy they 
did! ;

the jars I had 
dishwasher and 

By were cool, filled eadi 
one with water and put the lid 
on. (This keeps out anv refrig 
erator odors.) Then I placed idl 
the jars on a low shelf so they 
could be reached by every 
member of the family.

All the kids (Pop included) 
had to dor was to open the 
refrigerator door, remove one 
jar, close door, drink and put 
the jar on the counter to be 
put through the dishwasher.

I have not only found this to

be sanitary, but less work for 
me. I don’t have to stop what 
I’m doing to get a drink for 
the one child who can’t  handle 
the large jug. I am defrosting 
less often and when I want a 
cool drink, there is always one 
available.

I often surprise the clan and 
instead of water in all the jars, 
I put fruit juice in some of 
them.

My individual wata* jars have 
worked wonders and so far the 

I had was whenBmonly proUei 
I firm started this and my 9- 
year-oM ta ro « ^  all the M s to 
the neighborhood in to have 
cold drink.

Wen, Heloise, I’m still work
ing on that one, and if I come 
up with the answer, I’U be sure 
and let you know. . . .  Karen 
Davis • 0

¥fhat ingenuity!!
Have you got 100-watt light 

bulbs in both eyes?
I just bet you have, Karen!

. . . Love, Heloise0 0 0
LETTER OF LAUGHTER 
Dear Helofse:

Here b  a remedy for a sore 
toe wUch I am sure not numy 
peopte lave  tried.

One night my nephew’s little 
boy asked hb  mother what to 
do for hb sore toe because it 
was hurting. Hb mother, not 

very close attention, told 
to diew some gum . . . 

so he did.
Next rooming, he said, 

“Mother, I believe the gum you 
told me to chew la b  nij^t 
helped my sore toe.’’ She asked, 
“What sore toe?’’

He said, “Don’t you remem
ber? Last night you told me 
to chew some gum. It would

help my sore toe!’’
What she had thought he said 

was sore throat.
What a chuckle we have had 

over thb  one. From your 
column I get the impression you 
have a very good sense of 
humor, so th o u ^ t you would 
enjoy thb. . . . M E G.

• • •
I did and I’m sure everyone

else will too. Bless you! . . .  
Hdoise

0 0 0
(Write Heloiae in care of the

Bg Sprtog Herald.)

Lodges Planning 
State Meeting
P bns for the Texas Rebekah 

a n d  Odd Fellows secretarial 
meeting were discussed by the 
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
Tuesday evening at the lOOT 
HaD. The state-wide workshop 
b  scheduled Aug. 13-15 at the 
Settles Hotel. Members met 
today to prepare tote bags for 
delegates at the meeting.

Mrs. W. R. Loftb presided. 
The 18 members present re
ported 21 vbtts to the sick. 
Mrs. Ralph LaLonde won the 
cake w ab. The next meeting 
b  at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the 
hall and will feature a pro
gram honoring Goodfellows.

Italy Discussed 
During Programs
An acrostic spelling ot Italy 

[Hrovided the program for the 
Baptist Women at Westside 

Baptist Church Tuesday morn
ing. The letters stood for 

Interesting, theology, avenues, 
links and yield.’’ Participating 
in the |HY>mm were Mrs. A. J. 
Andrews, Mrs. J. W. Trantham, 
Blrs. Leroy Minchew, Mrs. E. 
0 . Sanders and Mrs. Lloyd 
Murphree.

Because of ib  scenery, the 
women said Italy b  known as 
the “garden spot of Europe’’, 
but the country has many prob
lems. Unemployment and cost 
of living are both high. Young- 
laborers make from 16 to 24 
dollars per month.

About 98 per <mt of Italy b  
Catholic, and Mrs. Trantham 
s a i d  other religions are 
“tolerated but not always 
welcomed’’. The strongest pro
testant churches are Assembly 
of God, Baptbt and Walden- 
sians.

The Baptist church has hit 
many roadblocks in its growth 
in Italy, according to the 
women. They said wars and the 
defHwssion have all slowed down 
the church’s  prosperity, but that 
a recent reorganizaron leaves 
tbe work in the hands of 
I t a l i a n s  r a t h e r  t h a n  
missionaries, and money will 
now go to churches rathó* than 
to pastors. Mrs. Sanders said 
tbe work baa been “slow but 
steady.’’ Today there are about 
5,000 Baptists in Italy which b  
only one of every 10,000 pemde, 
but they are growing. Ihey 
operate an orphanage, a Ung- 
ubtics school, and a home for 
elderly peofrie, as well as a 
Baptist newspaper.

A LOVELIER YOU
Cosmetics Can Give 
FIower-Fresh Look

By MARY SUE MILLER
To look flower-fresh when the 

temperature soars, keep your 
cosmetic cool. There are 
growing numbers of cosmetics 
with a breeze built in.

You might begin with a brisk 
wash. Rousing face washes take 
the form of fruity liquid gels 
tin ting  with mint. Make use 
of one a daily ritual, and your 
skin becomes clear — actually 
freshens up.

Another summertime skin 
reviver comes ffom mentholat 
ed shaving foam. You leave it 
on for a minute or so, rinse 
with cold water and air-dry.

Shingle Num ber 
Refers T o  W eight
The number of an asphalt 

roofing shingle refers to its 
approximate weight. Thus, a 235 
shingle means it weighs 235 
p o u i^  per square, which 
covers 100 square feet of roofed 
area.

Very frosty, the effect.
For more of the same, chill 

pre-makeup skin toner in the 
refrigerator before g a sh in g  it 
on. Thereafter apply a bronzy 
gel. Geb are perfect for sum
mer wear because they sit so 
lil^ tly  on the skin and enhance 
a tan with pink or ^ Id en  j^nts. 
Or else M ng a bit of sunny 
color to pale ^ n § .

Where a excessively oily 
condition exists, an under- 
f o u n d a t i o n  proves helpful. 
Applications retard secretions 
once the face b  weO cleansed. 
Every type of complexion 
responds to no-color je s s e d  
face powders that are intended 
to hold makeup in place for long 
hours by abforbing damp of all 
kinds.

Add a bit of subtle eye make
up and well-blotted l i p ^ k .  You 
wiU get through a day and an 
evening with an aura of coolth. 
A ddi^tfuH y refreshing air.

DRY SKIN BEAUTY
For ways to keep past-30 skin 

smooth and dewy, order my 
leaflet, "New Beauty For Dry 
Skin.’’ It teUs in personalized 
steps how to cleanse, correct, 
protect and make up for dry
ness. To obtain your copy, write 
to Mary Sue Miller in care of 
the Big Spring Herald, enclosing 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 15 cents in coin.

VILLAGE HAIR STYLES
(Next to Jet Drtve-In)

2694 Wassoi Road Phone 217-7781

STYLING ALL HAIR GOODS
HAIRCUITS -  PERMANENTS -  COLOR 

BLEACHING -  MANICURES -  STRAIGHTENERS

RAY AND MARY ANN BAREFOOT, Owners

S A L E
Fern Form Pants

Ito«**

,\  ’ ¿arm
can o* “ *f 1 iVte c»*''****l«tY It*» ï'®'b e » ^ f

REG.
17.99

Fall Blouses

10.99
6.00

Pantsuits Va Off

L E V rS  Va Off

Ilf" u y••••I

i S

Pant Dresses Va Off 
LARGE GROUPS

FASHION P A N TS
HIGHLAND C E N TiR

t :i-

sfOP*
'  Ä S ? » » - “ ’ '

G« m«»«
,wlö*

WaB«**

Open a 2^ales Charge Account For Shopping Convenience 
• ZaiM Coalo« d u m  • Zaiw XaueMnt Oiafft

“ ‘In s ta n tly  ß e a u t ifu r
BRUSH 'N' GO W IG FOR

INSTANT VÆAR

N e w  m ethod of 
construction pem iits a  
hacic-comhed base for 

the  softness, height 
and  style, so 

im portant for a  
na tu ra l look.

Natural Soft Curl
• Back-combing lemains in 

during washing
* Comes back hiiitusidy

•D Y N E L . O F  C X X JR SE

h a

THE fUN PIACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMIIY

TOYv

e r b *

8 0 0 0  AftorlM il 
toy frocks
by

for\
R 9 g J f 3 S 7  to  $ 3 .9 7
Jnapa, dump triKkn, 
pick*«pa. loadwrsi Mix 
and  match a  f1««t a t
th en *  b a rg a in  pricwsi

Biy ossorfMOOtl 
pro-school sots 
k i t s ,  «CN O O S

5 n ' -

. ? © 0PLAYsWcÄ

FYe-sdioolers love 'em!. 
■Tool kit, tim e dock gam e, 
m agr>etic spell, b o a rd ; 
m an y  m ore!

iff-' -

; I»

Z A L i'S  JEW ELERS —  3RD A T  MAIN

\

ASSORTED FRDIT PLATE
F in e  p ick iag s h e r d  B o u n tifu l p la te  in 
d u d e s  p e a r  h a lf , p e a c h  h a lf ,  p in ea p p le  
sp ears , c h e rry  r in g , le ttu ce , fren c h  dresa- 
in g . S erved  w id i  w a rm  to l l  a n d  b u tte r .

^  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED REPLACEMENT OR MONEY RETuNOEO
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TOWN-GOWN RELATIONSHIP NEEDEO T

She's Aiming A t Communication G a p

Borden Judge To 
Head Food fan e l

By JOY STILLEY

NEW YOBK (AP) -  If people 
would only talk to each other 
instead of at each.other, there 
would be (treater understanding 
not only between generations 
but between all groups, insists 
Lucretia Taylor, who has worked 
in many areas to bridge the 
communication gap.

The n-year-old June graduate 
of Western College, Oxford, 
Ohio, was a leader in the Sister
hood, an-^organization for black 
students ahned at fostering 
lU^testanding and cooperation 
and at helping its members 
move smoothly and effectively 
into campus life.

Last summer she worked in 
a Health, Education and Wel
fare Dept, project visiting col
leges and interviewing faculty 
and students, seeking ways to 
establish a better relationsh^ 
between the federal government 
and the student coimnunity.

“In talking to faculty mem
bers, deans, chaplains and uni
versity presidents, I found them 
very aware, very involved, very 
concerned, with what was going 
on in the nation as well as on 
the campus,’’ Miss Taylor said 
on a vistl, to New York to be 
honored as one of Glamour 
Magazine’s “Ten Outstanding 
College Girls of 1971.” i

The sparkling-eyed, dim{ded 
Miss Taylor and nine other | 
winners, chosen from 300 en
trants by a panel of Glamour 
edrtors. were a w a r ^  a 10-day 
trip to Portugal and are 
featured-in the August issue of 
the magazine.

The psychology and sociology 
major believes the communica
tion problem results in part 
from lumping all students 
together and categorizing them 
as anti-establishnwnt, when in 
reality they are very diverse 
and represent every facet of 
American society.

“BasicaUy the problems are 
tl.e same on all campuses 
though the flavor changes,” she 
reported. “The students think 
the administration is not telling 
the truth; the administration 
t h i n k s  the students are 
exaggerating. When they try to 
talk with each other there is 
always that barrier of distrust

“Students are becmnlng more 
vocal and more active and want 
a pari of what’s happening to 
t h e m  academtcady end 
socially,” she went on. "They 
even want to be able to screen 
the people who win be teaching 
them, and I think they are 
a good position to teH who they 
can best tosm  from.”

m ss  Tsylor thinks onl- 
versltles win have to make sndi 
concessions If they want to 
continue to attract stodents, 
since “the educational system 
as it presently exists seems to 
be unrelated to the reality of 
life."

She also thinks there should 
be more interrelation bet ween 
town and gown. “ For so long 
college students have been 
placed on a pedestal and their

I as a learned person.”
: Mis.s Taylor, who is from 
lA'lanta. Ga., plans eventually to 
pursue an advanced degree but 
thinks she’d first like a job that 
allows her to work with people 
especially children. “ I don’t 
know enough about myKlf yet

to {rian my future,' 
mitted.

she ad-

-  “Western, which she attended 
on scholarship, attracts' an 
exceptionally lu g e  number of 
foreign students, she pointed 
out, and she finds that the Inter- 
cultural emphasis program

there broadened ber perspec
tive.

•Tve learned that » the 
problems we as black people 
face and we as a nation face 
in the worid are not unique," 
she exi^alned. “They exist 
everywhere.” As for her

feelings about women’s lib, she 
said, “There’s lots to be said 
for it but I  can’t  deal with

I’s l ib a tio n :  I have to 
irst with black liberatioe.

women 
deal first 
Once that’s accomplisbed, black 
women will be liberated
women.'

Borden County Judge Glenn 
Toombs has been named 
eta innan  of the local Texas 
Food and Fiber Abundance 
Week obeervance wfaldi will be 
Nov. lS-21, acccording to C. G. 
.Scruggs, Dallas, vice president 
and editor ot .‘The Progressive 
Farmer magazine and chair
man of the statewide council 
promoting the special event.

Judge ’Toombs Is expected to

c a l l  on agricultural and 
businesi leaders In the county 
to worif-as s-eomraWee'in pro
moting appreciation for the 
abundance of food and fiber 
from the * Mate’s farms and 
ranches.

“ In this day and ^  fithonfi) 
Sion and confrontaaon, drugs, 

dlutlon. etc., aU of us tend 
w fUget that through the un
paralleled efficiency of agri
culture, America is the best-fed 
— and at the least cost — of 
any natioa in the world,” 
Scruggs said. ’

Westbrook H at 
Pre-School Class

in

life style has been eo estranged
from the community It has
created a polarization between 
noncollege and college people," 
she explained.

“There is no real value in  ̂
learning for the sake of learn-1 

8 ^  added. “ Your goal:»ng
should be to help someone In
stead of resting on yoor laurels

Keller Repeats 
At Cheyenne

DENVER, Colo. -  A Colorado 
cowboy was crowned all around 
champion Sunday in Cheyenne. 
Wyo., at the conclusion of the 
richest rodeo in history, which; 
paid winners 196,700. {

Allen Keller, Olathe, earned 
the trophy buckle along with 
$3,679, by winning the most 
money in two evenU at the 75th 
annual Frontier Days rodeo.

It was the second straight 
year he won the Cheyenne 
honor, and in the same events 
•— steer wrestling and steer 
roping.

The biggest s i n ^  money- 
winner at the rodeo was Gary 
Ledford. Commanche, Okla., 
who left with $4.987 earned ki 
calf roping. Second in the calf 
roping average went to Richard 
Stowers, Duncan, Okla., who 
won $3,425, and moved into the 
lead for the 1971 world charn-' 
pionship in the event with total 
winnings of $16,096.

RCA event leaders through 
Aug. 2 are:

All-around — Phil Lyne, 
George West, Tex., $28.252, and 
Paul Mayo. Grinnell, Iowa,
$25,285; saddle bronc riding — 

-  ■ -  Í., $1^915,BUI Smith, Cody, Wyo 
and Bill Martioelli, Oakdale, 
Calif., $18,839: bareback bronc 
_  Mayo $17,765 ind  Joe
Alexander, Cora, Wyo., $16,884; 
bun riding BUI N tiim , San
Prandaco, Calif., $18,424, and 
John Qnintana, MUqaukta, Ore., 
$12,183; calf roping — Richard 
Stowers, Duncan, Okla., $16,096, 
and Lyne, $15,967: steer
w r e a t l l n a  BlUy Hale, 
Checotah, 0 « a ., $18,M8, and 
Walt Linderman, Belfry, Mont. 
$11,751.

CRAGMONT BUSY BAKER

Canned Pop
Assorind Novors.
Saftwmy Special!

Snack Crocknra. 
Aaaortnd Flavors
Safnumy Sptckii

tSAtoii
12-oz.
Cans

TÒW N HOUSE

Chili Con Carne
TOW N HOUSE

W Hhlaaat. 
-A^Regnlor o r A H et 
SaftwMy Sptcimlt

Tomato Soup e-«

Rich T o m ato  F lovor! 

Safeway Big Buy I

xMíycaV<*
, wm< et>«*

WKtL
1 0 ^ -O Z .I  

Cons ■ ii _A*_- - - -

Wi'uc am or W a l d a m , , .

Town House Vegetables
Cut Groan Boons 

A* Croam Style OoMen Com 
Whole Kernel Golden Cora 

'A' Green Peas Safeway Big Buy I
16-oz.

Cors

»  1»  &

u
Ljquid Bleach

LI K nto  Beans
îr-aa

2 0 Í  ^  Safeway Coffe

WMfoMaak. 
SeerUtoa ¥í6f*l i
íéftwuyBigMmyt PlotHc

Sa-farU. «roaa.
l i l i  (l2-aa.lal.t7n) O-aa.11^ BégBmyl ■»Hit

Town Mame. Dry. 
1 tarca al Prafafal 2 ^
Smftwmy Étg Mmyl ■•a

Ifii (a£ík L f ? i  J7) lAM.
trfnM yiigÉayt •m

L argo

Potatoes US«1A 10%89<
fñX tíim m ébuA kii

GoMenBananas 2». 25* 
39*
49<

Laige Apricots
Nectarines T«fta Tr*«ti ls « ie  —IS.

Bartlett Pears -<̂ 29̂
_____ Salad faverM

Tomatoes
29*Lew lo Colerloal 

Solad Sixel
Tabe
Pock

Hass Avocados 
Cucumbers 
Bell Peppers 
Arttchokes

C^IWtnil«.

M cSSImI Im i

Urfè. iMk

S e M M T rM tl

^25* 
2<,2S* 
2>,25* 
îr  49*

Valencia Oranges 25̂  
Sunkist Lemons 3<.25̂
Large Papayas fr*« Hcwaill — l«c> 39* 
Seedless Raisins <!=:: 10!mt49̂  
Green Beans
Crisp Celeiy IWM Mtity Et«Oi - 29*
YeloirOnions -JE f» 2u.25* 
Green Cabbage ‘d S ’ -u.9*

___________ Full of Pfovorf

—r ip icli lty Q nlm ,
CnMiy Tm  U **«, CliiM t, Sen»

Hy é*J IrwIilavaH

Raisin Bread
tkylerfc.Me4l— d. De>clòm T— r t e d l . - l ^ k L e o T j

RontstyleBiscoits WUte Bread ».«Meir. 004
tkTm * - J tt- C t.M - W W  lam ata-U m á  - 4 W 4 A .lM li f a V

Soardoagh Bread ^7̂  HanborgarBns 904
nytai% —ivMk.iMi%#I  •«■mihIm.IL.mm '« -k e t .iw w O r

tottage Cheese Oik
Amèrttd Plovon (324c. Cfc. I7cl. SptcUit ~1é4C. Ctc. [(|h

Fresh Corn 
1 2 J 1

Longhorn Cheese -u-894
Dips for Chips QTt Margarine ^4
iM ra*. Am p M  > m. Ota. Ww ■  taay taM . S n  M  —14ta Cta. WwWW

Fresh Mik cc* Yogurt 9C4
b M n w la v N t W < 4 . Ota. A W V # laMfw^taMrtM ItaM n —4 M 0 ll> m iW w

Wrighfu.

WSwmI Milker 10-Ct., 
C«c

Wtw Colwcdc 
Menw t. Larfc. 
Rocthcf Icrt. Ic«h

Hair Spray
Cantaloupes

Truly Fin«.
^R«geloror
t^ordteHeld

Peak ef Horvott. Swoetoed Joky!
F«cot.
Texas* Fieost. 
Jambe Sin. for «••

Toothbruthes ^29<
Tooihpaite 12̂ 534
S h a m ^  t h . 5 3 4

Aspirin Tablets 194

SEE THIS DISPUY 
AT YOUR SAFEWAYSIDliE!

Save Over IS’i
Without Sacrificing 
(PuaRty on Your Food 
lill by Buying Safoway|
Top Quality Brandt 
Ovar Nationally«
Advartbad Labak 
Saa Tha Display...f

Prove It 
To YouraeHl

Al Meati

A i p o  D o g  F o o d
Aworled Aefen

U

W E S T B R O O K  (SC) -  
Training for pre-achool young-, 
tters opened Monday morning 

.jwRh five registering. The school 
is being held'through Aug. 13 
from 9:30 a.m.-ll:30 a.m. with 
Mrs. C. E. Rannt and Mary 
Ann Lopez a t loitructora. The 
teachers In-service meeting will 
be held here Aug. 16-20 prior 
to opening of school Aug. 23.

Daedorent • ,
^ - -e a  -■DCm ITOÍwCTItwI NoTaaral Liqind Blaach

A r r i d  R o l l - o n S e c r e t  S u p e r  S p r a y B a b y  S h a m p o o C l o r o x
FMlFradiAIDtyl -

' ¿ s 9 7 ^ S 8 9 <  1 a :  $ 1 . 2 9

bJS U ----> ^ —al-te» PIfliS m m  WVIflGI

i l  S 5 . $ 1 . 0 9

Q mii Irlglit̂ Wailil

• f e S f  3 5 *

Bulk m; 
your prob 
it is a t 
managemt 
lot industi 

At least 
by Dr. 
professor

Deh
Rsh
Fish

Memori 
■any ta

Bch’iCWi
FtMdtiGi
CedildlPi

Ho k Ii Di«  

bill Dm 
VémifN
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Roughage Makes I t  Rough 
On Feedlot Waste Yield

Bulk may be the answer to 
your problem of regularity, but 
it is a thorn in the side of 
management for the cattle feed- 
lot industry.

At least, this is what studies 
by Dr. Robert C. Albdn, 
professor of animal science at

Texas Tech University reveal.
In a paper read Tuesday at 

the 63rd annual meeting of the 
American Society of Animal 
Science meeting in the Univer
sity of California at Davis, Dr. 
Albin contends that bulk is a 
chief culprit in mountainous

dally accumulations of feedlot 
waste. Operators have not yet 
found an economically feasible 
solution for this problem. For 
example, 10,000 cattle on a feed- 
lot can produce 260 tons of solid 
waste daily, according to Dr. 
Albin’s findings.

-----  • • -

The crux 
however, is 
zero-per cent roughage yielded 
2.2 pounds daily waste. Those 
with 10 per cent roughage ration 
amounted to 4.5 pounds, and 
those with 12 per cent roughage 
yielded five pounds per day.

It is not practical to do 
without roughage, but if the per 
cent could be cut from 12 to 
eieht it would make a terrific 
difference in the tonnage of 
waste. Dr. Albin contends.

His study revealed no ap
preciable difference in cattle

or his study, I reaction when in lots on various! 
this: Cattle fed,slopes, or between those shadedj 

a n d  unshaded. However, 
crowding \to  less than 40 square 
feet) did cut down on feed 
consumption and gains.

'Forty Carats'
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (AP) -  

“Forty Carats,’’ the smash, 
comedy stage hit, will be pro
duced by M. J. Frankovich for 
Columbia Pictures.

Starlight Specials Ready 
For Sunday Evening Start

.—4'./

Food, music — including 
Gospel, jazz, western and rock, 
and plenty of good times for 
everyone can be found at the 
Starlight Specials which will 
begin Sunday at 8:15 p.m. in

the amphitheater in Comanche 
Trail Park, and will continue 
each night through Aug. 15.

This Sunday and Sunday, Aug. 
15, will be Gospel nights whicp 
are under the direction of Joe
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CRAGMONT

Fruit Drinks
A storfed. Refrweliiag Any Timn!

Safeway Big Buy I

MRS. WRIGHT'S

46-oz. 
Cans ''

fWIlfffHPîHtHHHttfîTHnBTÎ

KAT-NIP

Dressings G e la tin
Salad Dmsting. A ltalian 

-ASavory Fmnch A Zasty ^ n e h  
A1000 Island. Safeway Special!

8-oz.
Bottles

nifrnfniiiiinnfiuutn]

POOCH

Cat Food Dog Food

HBRBBaRI

JELL-WELL TRULY FINE

Aasortnd R avor Dnssnrts
Safeway Special!

A tio rtnd  C o lon .
Safeway Big Buy!

200-Ct.
Boxes

TRULY FINE

★ CblckM A KidMy WCMckM A U n r  
AChkkM Parti A nih  A ChkkM

Safeway Specüü!

ARognlar ALIvor o r  AChickon R avor
Safeway Special!

15<A-oz.
Cons

Bath Soap Toilet Tissue
Doodoront lo r .  A ssorlod C o lo n  

Safew ay Special!

BROCADE

A ll ortod C o lo n .
Safeway Special!

4-RoH
Pkgs.

S iU £ / SAFEWAY

Í1
Buy...try...compare...Why pay more?

There’s a wonderful family of products at Safeway we think you 
^ o u W  k ^ w : liueem d ,^< air and Town. House, for example. There 
«are many members of this family and they all wear the famous ' J  
mark on their labela This($ tells you it’s a Safeway Brand and 
that it’s made for or by Safeway under rigid quality specifications. 
T he; J ;  mark also tells you it’s a money-saving brand. We sell it for 
less because it costs us less. Just another way to save at Safeway!

in$p0€fd Gftfd« 'A '

FRYERS

Comparo Tfnm Sahw ay Money^Saving Valwtá

®  Cake Mixes 
^  Non-Fat M ilk

Mrs. WrteW'i. 
An orfod fwvars 
Safeway Big Bay!

ItW-on.
• w

Dry. LaeorM (2(LQt.) 
Safeamy Big Bayt

L I_ Pudding Snacks 
$ ) Cane Sugar

Town Hoom. 
AsiorM 
Big Bay!

Cnndi Co m . Pnra
Safeway Big Bay!

■os

4-fek

A4A.

way Quality frozen food favoritesi

Cream Pies
M -a ir . A tto rfod  R o v o n
Cool Dostort! Qnick It Easy! Special!

28«
$009

59*

Deluxe Pizza 
Fish & Chips 
Rsh Sticks Cap t.lii*. CWIm .

sr89̂
!ír59í
J¡;45^

Cut Com 
Green Peas 
Whole Okra

This SafewoyiFroxeftfood Vdiuel

Meat Pies G i l
M anor Hom o . A siortod. Sovot Thnol m W  B
lo cy  to  P roporti Safeway Speciali RV* ¡■ ■ I

Leg Quarters ef*PV«a VS»A lirâéo----1 'A

Frotk. Roody to  Cooki W  M
SafewaySpecial! Wkolo

(S|1ÎE!!?5î35<)
Breast Quarters 45̂

Sahmay Afaàli Are UtKondHionatly Guaranteed to Please!

Smoked Ham
Skonk Portion. |
C n tf r o n i ld to  
1R.Lb.Avg.HoMt. . .
R nn  and LoanI ^
PnHofPlavorl

M to IMto A«

Cutor Oa. tw to TtoOl

I to M * . A.«.

Smoked Ham 
Smoked Ham 0.85ltor7£2l 
Ham Roast 
Smoked Picnic 
Sliced Picnic 
PorkSpareiibs 
Fresh Pork Chops 
Hot Links Mto.
Beef Patties 
Fish Sticks 
FkNmder FiHets *; 
Boneless Hams itti 
Canned Hams im̂ .i 
Sliced Bologna 
Lunch Meat "S S  
Eckrich Bologna •

53t 
^574 
-U.S94 
-»to 394 
-»to 474 
-Ato 554 
-.to 654 
-.to 594
-4to894
-.to 654 
-Ato 854
íU to S l»

ar694 
StSiM 
rs: 554

Sliced Bacon f i3 4
SmHwmy. N*. 1 9*«lityl — 1«Lb. Pkf.

Armour Bacon k:̂ 694
Eckrich Sausage ^  UK
Ground Beef ^UW
Hamburger Steaks -«to 794 
Top Sirloin Steak ¿sizjfz, _u.UK 
New York Steak ¿irsjrtLiXa 
Beef Tenders M-MiTCnM —u. ̂ 2® 
Com Dogs M̂totoutoto isr U 
An Meat Franks wto..̂  »r554 
AU Meat Franks 594
Swift’s Franks íî  654
Ground Chuck _uL 794

.Compara QuaUtyl.

Boneless Roast
ACknek o r ASkonIdor 
Wasto^Froo! 
USDACkeko 98«G radn Hoavy Roof Lb.
Boneless Chuck M  oa
CnaNr Cat StMlu USM OmIm  OcMiR Mmvt M  - A k  B

............
« ^ L o w P r lc e i/

Hen Turkeys À
Y * s . i O « e l « - l k A e w * t o

‘ ■’Î V î ;

(lkNW|sacMt?K;./IQé)
\»at*u.»a-wa'e - ^ t o ^ l r * / *

Chicken Hens OQ>
Sf»r¿5to*'*í̂  -u.O%r

A #>

* « V *  »(*•.

■dl’nCMl» iMbtar RMfeta—M«L Mto SS| 
FrlddwCotFt«d weatuaem mm.cw lie 
CkIcMIPMNIS Wwtor. !»«.€■
OVM Mod In M kfcrtM HMto-4141. Om If e
FnndiDrMiRi »*.«.*•.««.  ̂ SRf 
XitRDriMiwi ^ ^ ‘îüItoSto’' " ^  He 

I M  OtoMa« 01 Wto. Mito S t l

hirtM tIw
SprijrStaidi Ototaa ItoW—ItoM. MU.

U (key Om« Mdi **^JSí&**** $1.05 
MkbhCm o S n T iÜ r k a  3ée 
«É b N a ia e  '  ÆSÎÜSSÎÎ .11-07 
ftnUlt LdlWl AMa».4Ato>. MH» Ite

CrabMWotw« 
OmigiPlM iMiMMU. 
S*ft INaiyarím cMh 
OkoIimí MtjrgoiiM m i< 
Qmmmdm toUs 
dN iM arC lw M  

Monnnla Omm

DtoMCtok. 
ERa*Fak* Firmi^^F^r» I

Prices Effective Aug. S>7 In Big SiKing, Texas.
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

1  S A F E W A Y

Dunn and Mrs. Jean Kuyken
dall. Six choirs will be featured: 
First United Methodist Choir, 
under the direction of Ralph 
D o w d e n ; Coahoma Baptist 
Youth Choir, directed by 
D w a i n e Clawson; College - 
Baptist Choir, directed by David 
Norvelle; Carl Street Church of 
Christ Choir, Kenneth Roach, 
director; and the combined 
junior choirs from several 
Baptist churches, directed by 
David Norvelle.

Black and White Night, 
featuring soul, jazz and blues 
music, will be Monday at 8:15. 
Mary Ivei^ and Rosetta Brown 
are coordinating the activities.

Tuesday will be spiced with 
s a v o r y  fiesta foods as 
Cosmopolitan Night is held. 
Mrs. Ray Molina is in charge 
of the program and will be as
sisted by Marcus L (^ z , Ester 
Marcus and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bustamante. The food 
will be served at 6:30 p.m. in 
the back of the theater. Pro
ceeds wiH * go to Inunaculate 
Heart of Mary Youth Group.

Wednesday is an open night 
with no event schedule.

We.stem Night is scheduled 
for Thursday at 8:15. and will 
feature the music of Tom Castle 
and his band; Vandoyl Mur- 
phree and the Country Cousins; 
Gail Kilgore and Floyd Dunlap, 
Howard Dodd and Don Toile. 
Joe Dunn is in charge of the 
Western program.

Mrs. Roy Cederberg is in 
charge of Teen Night Friday. 
R oi*  mnskr^wiB-be performed - 
by “Centuries Turn’’ and Danny 
Wood. Local disc jockey B. Mi
chael Brown will m  master of 
ceremonies. The program will 
begin at 8:15 p.m.

Band Night will be held 
Saturday with Bill Bradley, high 
sdMol band director, in charge. 
An ice cream social wiH be held 
at 6:30 p.m. In the theater, and 
the proceeds wiH go to the Band 
Boosters.

Mrs. Cederberg is over-all 
chairman of the Specials, and 
co-chairmen are Dunn and Mrs. 
Kuykendall. Mrs. Katy Grimes 
is publicity chairman.

Lt. Donald Flores, Webb AFB, 
wUl be In charge of the soft 
drinks concession, the proceeds 
of which will go to the Boy 
Scouts. The Band Boosters will 
also staff the concession stand 
part (rf the time, and the nro- 
ceeds will go to aid their ■'ro 
grams.

Approximately 200 nati 
from Big Spring State W"' 
will attend the Specials a 
change.

An admission of 25 cents n >. 
person will be char^rl 
night except at the • ' ■v’ 
Nights when contributions -n,. 
o p t i o n a l .  Pre-sebo * d 
childivn win be adm’^ted * ’•* 
each night.

Auto Insurance 
Savings Listed
AUSTIN (AP) — Motorists 

win save half the cost of a 
standard $5,000 auto liability 
property damage policy if they 
accept a $250 <Muctible, the 
State Insurance Board ruled 

The board also ordered a 12 
per em t cut in the price of a 
basic bodily injury liability pol
icy If a deductible of $250 per 
person, up to $500 per accident 
is carried.

The rules on liability deducti
bles take effect Aug. 30.

A basic liabUity policy in ’Tex
as Is $10,000 per person for bodi
ly injury, up to $20,000 for all 
victims of any one accident, and 
$5,000 for property damage.

The 1971 legislature passed a 
new law authorizing deductibles 
on liability policies.- , .

Insurance companies would 
be required to pay damages un
der such policies only in excess 
of the amounts covered by the 
deductibles.

The p(Hicy form issued by the 
board says a company can pay 
the deductible amount to an ac
cident victim “to effect settle
ment of any claim or suit” and 
collect the* amount later ftom 
the policyholder.

Pat Nixon Not 
Invited To China

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pat 
Nixon is uncertain whether she 
will accompany the President 
when he makes his historic 
journey to Corranunist duna.

“I’m putting my name on the 
list,” the First Lady said Mon
day. “I don’t  think the plans 
are definite yet. I certainly 
would like to go.”

Then, ^  added, “I haven’t 
been invited yet and Hiere are 
a lot (rf other names on the Ust, 
too."

When aAed whether Premier 
Chou En-lai had included Mrs. 
Nixon in his invitation and 
whether the First Lady would 
go along on the trip, deputy 
press secretary GeraM L. w ar
ren said, “No comment."

Mrs. Nixon has travded aO 
over the world wKh Nixoe, in- ’,  
duding visits behind the Iron 
Curtain during the yenrs in 
.which he was h  Congress, vice 
president and PresideBL



f r No Time To

MRS. EDDIE COLE

By BARBARA LORD
ARer spending a full day at 

work, preparing a meal for a 
family of four and getting the 
Idds into bed, most women 
would be conieat to collapse and 
wa'ch television unUl time to 
go to bed themselves.

But no such rut has evolved 
for Mrs. Eddie Cole. In the 
evening, following her day as 
payroll supervisor, (with other 
assorted duties) at Montgomery 
Wird. she comes home to any 
number of projects or activities 
that fill the hours from dinner 
until bedtime.

The Coles have lived in Big 
Spring most of their lives and 
consider themselves natives. He 
is in partnership with his father 
at West Texas Wrecking 
Company. They have two 
daughters, Terri Lynn, 10 and 
Kerri Jan, 8, who manage to 
keep very busy during the 
school year with Brownies and 
Girl Scouts. Mrs. Cole enioys 
helping them with their various 
projects, as well as many of 
her own.

“ I dabble a lot,” said- Mrs. 
Cole, ‘i  guess 1 dontt really 
have any one hobby, but I like 
to make things with my hands. 
I’m not really a terribly active 
person, but I manage to never 
get bored.”

Mrs. Cole never spends ex-

RECOMMENDED RECIPES
Used By Mrs. Eddie Cole

SAUSAGE, MACARONI BAKE
1 8-oz. pkg. macaroni 
1 lb. pork sausage 
% cup butter
1 cop carrots, sliced thin 
% cup celery, diced
% cup flour

cup chopped onion
2 tsp. dry mustard 
1 tsp. salt
3 c i ^  milk
^  cup crushed potato chips 
Cocdc macaroni until tender. 

Set aside. Crumble sausage and 
brown. Drain and sat aside. 
Melt butter in saucepan. Add 
carrots, celery and onions, and 
cook over m ^ u m  beat about 
5 minutes. Combine flour, mus
tard and salt, and add to butter 
mixture. Stir until it forms a 
s m o o t h  paste. Add m itt 
m dually  and sir until thick. 
Drain macaroni and combine 
with sausage and sauce. Put 
entire mixture in a ligbtfy- 
greased, 2-quart casserole dlao. 
Sprinkle with crushed potato 
chips and bake at 350 degrees 
for 30 minutes.

CURRIED CHICKEN WITH 
ALMOND RICE 

% cup sliced onion
1 s lic ^  garlic clove 
^  tsp. ground ginger
4 tbsps. cooking oil
2 tb s^ . curry powder 
4 tbsps. flour
^  tsp. salt

% tsp. pepper 
3 cups chicken stock 
2% cups diced cooked chicken 
Rice
Almonds '
Cook onion, garlic and ginger 

in cooking oil until onion is 
lightly browned. Add curry 
powder, flour, salt and pepper. 
Stir until blended. Add stock 
gradually, stirring constantly 
until Mightly thickened. Add 
chicken and sinuner until 
heated through. Pour over hot 
rice, prepared according to 
p a c k an  directions, and sprinkle 
withabnonds

GREEN BEANS CHINESE 
I  thidc bacon slices, quartered 
3 tbsps. chopped onion
1 chopped garlic clove
2 cans sUced green 

betuu
3 tbsps. soy sauce
Salt and pepper to taste 
Fry  bacon until slightly crisp. 

Add onion and garlic. Add 
h»»n« and soy sauce. Season. 
Toss over low beat until com
pletely hot. Serve Immediately. 

FANCY CHERRY CAKE 
1 pkg. Angrt Food cake mix 
1 Mb., 14-oz. can pitted Bing 

cherries 
1 froz. pkg. cherry flavored 

gelatin
% cup sherry 
1 pint vanilla ice cream 
^  cup, plus 3 tbsps. slivered.

' iW-

toasted almonds 
2 tbsps. currant jelly 
1 tsp. lemon juice
1 cup heavy cream 
Prepare cake ccording to

directions on box, and co-)! 
Drain chenies, catching syrup 
in a saucepan. Heat syrup and 
stir in cherry gelatin until 
dissolved. Remove from .beat 
and stir in sherry , and then ice 
cream until melted. Chill until 
set. When cake is cool, level top 
and invert on a serving platter. 
Cut a 1-inch layer from the top 
and set aside. Hollow out center 
of cake with a fork, leaving a 
shell 1-inch wide around the 
side and 2 inches thick on the 
bottom. Fill bottom of cent:*r 
hole with cake pieces until level 
with rest of shell bottom. When 
gelatin is set, beat at medium 
speed until smooth. Stir in >4 
cup almonds and all but cup 
of cherries. Spoon mixture into 
cake shell, replace top layer 
and refrigerate. In a small 
saucepan combine currant jelly 
and lemon juice. Melt over low 
heat and stir in remaining 
cherries until coated. Cool, 
uriiip cream until stiff and use 
to frost cake Leave top hole 
empty. Arrange 3 tablespoon! 
almonds a ro u ^  the cake. Fill 
|op hole with glazed cherries. i 
Refrigerate until served.

ELEGANT APPLE PIE |
2 9-inch pie crusts
6 to 8 apples, peeled and sliced 
1 tbsp. corn starch
1 tsp. cinnamon
^  t ^ .  salt ¡
3 tbsps. sugar
6 tbsps. melted margarine I 
U cup com syrup '
>4 cup brown sugar '
2 tb s^ . flour I
Va cup chopped nuts
Place one crust in pie plate 

and fill with sbced apples. 
Combine com starch, cinnamon,' 
salt, sugar, com syrup and 4| 
tbsps. margarine. Pour mixture; 
over apples. Cover with other, 
crust and bake at 425 degrees I 
for 45 minutes until apples arei 
tender and crust is browned.! 
Mix brown sugar, flour,! 
r e m a i n i n g  margarine and! 
chopped nuts. Spread over top; 
crust and return to oven until, 
topping is bubbly. I

tended periods of time on any 
one type of project. She may 
finish one decou^ge item then 
put decoupaging out of her mind 
for several months while she 
works on antiquing, a cut glass 
p ro^-t or flower arranging.

The Cole home at 2700 Carol 
is decorated in Spanish fur 
niture and accessories, being 
recently converted from their 
original, contemporary decor. 
Many items made by Mrs. Cole 
are attractive accents in t te  
home.

In the kitchen, Bfrs. Cole’s 
inventiveness is also apparent. 
She'said she just dumps things 
into a pot and they come out 
tasting okay. Her “dumping” is 
educated mom the years of 
experience she has had in the 
kitchen. She said her family is 
easy to please and likes almost 
anything. She pretty well knows 
by now what m  family prefers 
and how much of what soices 
she should use. She nidom  
refers to a cookbook for 
everyday meals, but the family 
never seems unhappy with what 
transpires.

Mrs. Cole said Mie usually 
prepares a hot meal each night, 
but that it’s definitely nothing 
special as far as culinary talent 
is concerned. She depends 
largely on meals that can be 
prepared easily but still taste 
good. The family eats a lot of 
casseroles, because they can be 
prepared fast with relatively 

1ft c lea ning up
I put a little extra effort into 

our weekend meals,” said Mrs 
Cole. “I try to make up for 
the hurried meals I make 
during the week,, and I i>repare 
the dishes I know they like but 
that take too long to prepare 
after work. I usuauly try to fix 
a dessert during the weekend 
too.”

Mrs. Cole didn’t go through 
trial and error period in the 
kitchen when she got married, 
because she had done a lot of 
cooking at home. She admits 
that being a working mother 
stops her from some of the 
cooking she would otherwise do, 
but she enjoys her job, and 
following a recent six-months 
leave of absence she was “ more 
than ready to go back to w oit.”

In addition to her work and 
hobbies, Mrs. Cole keeps active 
as treasurer of Jaycee-Ettes, 
city council repreanitative and 
immediate past preaidcsit of 
Beta Omlcron- Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, and a member of 
Spring City Chapter, American 
Business Women's Association.

Mrs. Cole is the daughter of 
Mrs. Gladys Sudberry, 1410 
Lancaster, and the late Mr. 
Sudberry. Cole is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Cble, 1705 Yale.
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LETS HAVE A FIELD DAY — Buttermilk Oieese Bread 
will add to the fun of a picnic because it makes super 
sandwiches. Buttermilk gives the bread a delicious t a ^ ,  
Mdiile spices and parmesan cbeeee round out this round 
loaf. There’s no need to knead the bread, and it only re* 
quires one rising. .

Picnics Even Better 
With Special Bread
There are as many ways t o B U T T E R M I L K  CHEESI

BREAD
1 envelope or |ttg. yeast 
^  cup warm water
2 tbsps. sugar 
^  tsp. powdered basil 
% tsp. powdered oregano 
1% cups buttermilk 
2 tbsps. salad oil 
2 tsps. salt
4 ^  cups sifted all-purpose 

flour
% cup grated parmesan dicese 

san cheese

PANTRY PICK-UPS
■KSSHSSES;'

Crush dry macaroons into 
crumbs. Top a fruit compote 
with w h i p ^  cream and 
sprinkle the crumbs over the 
c r e a m .  This cream and 
-macaroon topping is especially 
delicious over prunes that have 
beoi cooked in red wine.

• • Hf
Does a recipe call for six med

ium-size potatoes? It’s  usually 
safe to choose Six potatoes that 
weigh two pounds.

Baking lady fingers: Put each 
pair together with frosting.9 9 0

Use a wide spatula , or a 
pancake turner to rem oW drop 
cookies from the p a a r  after 
baking. Cool the cookies on wire 
racks.

• • •
An apple, eaten raw, makes 

a pleasant, low-calorie snack or

dessert. A medium-size apple 
contains only 70 calories.

enjoy summer as there are days 
in it, but it's bard to beat a 
picnic.

Here, where family fun is 
non-stop and appetites grow out- 
of-bounds, you’ll bring even 
more pleasure to a pleasure- 
filled day with your own special 
sandwich loaf.

Buttermilk Cheese Bread 
makes super sandwiches. Fore
most buttermilk is the primary 
liquid ingiixiient and the reason 
why this loaf has such a teli- 
d o iu  tang; Flavor-enhancing 

ices' and grated parmesan 
round out the loaf, which 

is baked in a round casserole 
pan. >

When the day dawns sunny 
and warm, and a picnic is In 
the offing, surprise your happy 
wanderers with a freshly baked 
loaf of Buttmnilk Cheese 
Bread. Of course, you’ll need 
a few hours in tlw morning to 
complete the process, but every 
minute spent in this MdeariR* 
will be rewarded doublefold 
when lunchtime comes 'round 
and you present your round 
bread.

Ihere’s nothing to do now but 
join in the fun and enjoy the 
food. Mmmm.

Soften yeast in warm water 
vlth 1 tablespoon sugar, bash 
and oregano. Let stand until 
bubbly, about 20 to 25 minutes. 
Meanwhile, heat buttermilk to 
lukewarm. When yeast is 
bubbly, add buttermilk, remain
ing tabiesi)oon sugar, oil and 
saK. Add flour, 1 cup at a time, 
beating thoroughly after each 
addition. (The first three cups 
of the flour may be added on 
mixer.) Add the last cups 
flour, and the cheese, mixing 
in by hand with a spoon. Ju m  
into well greased, 2-quart cas
serole. Brush top ligntly with 
melted butter, or oil. Let rise 
in warm place until doubled, 
about 1 hour. Bake below oven 
center in nuxierate oven (350 
degrees F.) about 55 minutes, 
until well browned and baked 
through. Turn out onto wire 
rack to cool. Makes 1 large loaf.

NEWCOMER 
GREETINQ SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortsnborry

An FataMished Newcomer 
GreeOhg Service in a field 
where experience counts fur 
results and salisfactioa.

1207 Lloyd 283-3005

Help yourself to 
Concentrated ^ t e in

: /

—-iV I

á

'(S

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servtig Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. - 1 P.M. To t  P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO t  P.M. SUNDAY /

FRIDAY FEATURES
Baked Cheese Lasagna ..........................................   U t
Corned BÌwf with cS b b ag e ...........................................  tH
Fmlted R ke ..................................................................... tH
Greet Beats with Tomatoes ..........................................  24f
Strawberries aad Sliced B aaaaas .....................................214
CanUflower Salad ..............................................................  184
P ra te  Fluff Cake .............................................................. 9$
Apricot Fndt Pie ...............................    284

COOL AND TANGY SALAD 
For lazy afternooas

Pineapple, Cheese Áre 
Delightful Summer Duo
The secret for these hot sum

mer afternoqns is to pick a 
menu that can be prepared 
ahead, so you can s^ n d  the 
afternoon at the pool instead of 
the stove.

This plneepfde cheese cooler 
is so easy to prepare. Everyone 
loves lady fingers and that fresh 
pineapple Is so delightful on s 
warm evening.
‘Try H. Youll be pleased with 

«'-the remits.
P I N E A P P L . E  C H E E S E  

. COOLER 
8 lady fln« rs , ^ I t  ,
1 Ku. pkg. o eam  cheese, 

softened
VA cups cold milk 
1 fli-oz. pkg. pineapple cream

pudoininstant .
1 ctq> finely fiesh

pineapple 
Pineap^e slices 
Green cherries
Line bottom and sides of an 

8-lnch pie-plate with lady 
fingers, in  a ^Tnedlum sized 
bowl, beat cream cheese until 
smooth; gradually beat in a 
small amount of the milk. Add 
pudding m ix . and remainlM 
milk; continue beating until 
niixture is well b lende 'snd  
smooth. Chill until pudding 
begins to thicken; fold in pine- 
anple.-Spoon into prepared pie- 
^Mte; chill at least 2 hours or 
until K t. Ganvish with sliced 
piiwapple and green cherries. 
Makes I servings.

(An 8 ^  oz. can of crushed 
pineapple, well drained,, may be. 
substituted for fresh).

P io n e e ts  i n  Petticoats
. farw did they, in those eariy days, 

f o  about gentling a ‘hdV into a 
homeland?’*

*

With cetiragt and compastkNi, tha 
petticoat pionaart took on giant-aiaa 
gamMea to aattia Taxae in the 
1800's. Indian maaaaem, batUaa 
for indepandence, and bold chal> 
langat from natura faoad the sim- 
bonnet firfs* such et Jane Lonĝ  
‘'Mother of Tern", aS they carved 
out homes for their familiee in the 

Jk^iely wildeeweae.

Dorothy Nordyfce tafle tha legendary 
stories of these first ladlas of Tans 
wHh the exdtement and chaHanga 
of the frontier.

Also featured in this Sunday's Tene 
Star. . .  Houston’s big band aowidf 
the Heartbaali . • • and fishing at 

B u d r .

mm
.A . Borden^creamed

cottage
i('a

If you want profein an(j goo(d taste at the same 
time, try Boriden Cottage Cheese.

A consistently good cottage cheese, ,a 
delicious cottage cheese, with the benefit 

of concentrated protein.
What more could you ask?

Ask for Borden.

HORDCNi

V "
i

r  ■"
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Ground Round

HAM BURGER GROUND^ LB.

s t e a k  S"» 9
S TE A K
R O A ST

SWISS STYLE 
ARM C U T 
OUR PRICE, LB.

F R ^
1000

GREEN STAM PS
•  YOU RECEIVE FREE-ONE BONUS 
SHIELD W ITH  EACH $7.50 PUIt- 
CHASE -  COMPLETE YOUR BONUS 
CARD AND RECEIVE 1,000 FREE 
STAMPS.

—  •  —

NO LIM IT -  FILL AS M ANY CARDS 
AS YOU WISH -  BUT HURRY -  
TIM E IS LIMITED!

ARM ROUND 
OUR PRICE, LB.

W H Y
PAY

MORE?

GROUND

B EEF
59'EXTRA LEAN 

LB..>.................

p«» SIRLOIIV S TE A K Catsup
Del Monte

14- 4 „ ,$ 1

f FOR 

303 CANS

PEARS

LB.
FOR

303 CANS

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL

r CANS 

303 CANS

Rump Roast
Lo in  T ip  Steakr““
T -B O X E  S T E A K  *T*

SI B E E F  B IB S
■  m H H

NORTHERN

TISSUE
S ROLL PAC

89*

LB..

i C  I  FREE PINT OF BEANS

IFried Chicken ea $1-29|

GREEN
BEANS

KLEENEX

125's

 ̂ Boxes

Corn

 ̂ FOR 

303 CANS

TOMATOES 

303 CAN

FOR

NESTEA 

Giant 3-oz. NO. V/» CANS

CANS

R.C. COLA 

Giant 28-o l

FOR

FOR

SCOTT TOW ELS 
BIG ROLL

Rolls

Pot Pies

TOM ATO

SAUCE

1 0 - * 1
8«o^ Can

EGGS
GRADE A  SMALL

OPEN EVERY NIGHT T I L  B.

POTATOES 

Dol Monta

iw s lo M s
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Umeramblc Umm  four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary  words.

PRins: 1 •  iOri W the e^«eea Vr«Mi 1 Oeeervee

V

D E V E L  1

□ I
O S M 4 C T EVEN &ENETOUSMEN 

5WEAK WHEN THEY 
HAVE TO 61 VE THI5!

• 1
I S B O A J Now snransc the circled letters 

to form the nirprise answer, as 
suftested by the above cartoon.

r r

i

YcUerdax'*
JaaUMi LUNOI DICAY ATTAIN

(Aa*mn toi T row)
POSTAL

An*««rt O m * c a $ C tD O n - k ‘* ^ \J -tV

Haitian Capital 
'Bombers' Freed

BANANAS
s-'i'

• ñ

low MIRMIE PRKE
OOIDBONDSVIMR?

SANTA ROSA 

FANCY, CALIF., LB.
c

CUCUMBERS
FANCY

SLICERS,

L B . . . . . . .
1C

I i

EGLI.N AFB, Fla. (AP) -  
Six men serv'ing three- year sen 
tences for dropping kerosene 
bombs from a re n t^  plane on 
Port au Prince, Haiti, were re
leased from federal prison 
Wednesday.

The six — a former Haitian 
army colonel and five Ameri
cans—were ordered released by 
U.S. Judge Charles Fulton in 
Miami last Friday after they 
had served 73 days of their sen
tences at Eglin Air Force Base 
federal prison. The release or
der was received here today.

They are former Haitian 
Army Col. Rene Leon, 4«; and 
Americans Martin Casey, 30; 
Ralph Edens. 30; Edmund Kol- 
by, 32; Lawrence Carlin, 49; 
and Howard Davis, 40.

Acting Prison Supervisor 
George Cansler said it was his 
understanding they were re
turning to their homes.

SBS Counselor
A field representative of the 

Small Business Administration’s 
Lubbock district office will be 
available to interview and 
counsel small businessmen at 
the Chamber of Commerce on 
Tuesday.

Any small businessman in- 
teresied in obtaining in
formation about the SBA loan 
programs, SCORE, manage
ment assistance or other pro
grams may call for an appoint
ment at 263-7641 at the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce.

Their attorney, Lawrence 
Katz, said earlier the Ameri-| 
cans had guaranteed jobs wait-1 
ing for them in Miami and i 
Leon would return to a job with | 
a heating equipment firm in 
New York.

RADISHES Cello Pkg. ....  2 for 37̂
Meat, Lb..............  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27*

NECTARINES ........ 29*

CARROTS 1-lb. Cello Pkg. 23* BELL PEPPERS Size, Lb.

PEACHES G R A P E S ......... . 59* APPLES Wash sute, Lb.

The bombing attack on the 
Haitian capital took place in 
June, 1969. The six were con

CABBAGE ¿rr......... .....  .......  GREEN BEANS u,

victed in February, 1970, of vio
lating the U.S. Neutrality Act
by trying to bomb the palace of 
the late president Francois Du 
valier.

Katz said their release had 
been ordered because they had 
been model prisoners and had 
been rehabilitated before arriv
ing at Eglin.

YELLOW ONIONS Spanish Sweet
Lb. 8 * SWEET CORN Ear 3 ,0« 29* GREEN ONIONS 3 35*

FI

VIENNA SAUSAGE LIBBY'S 
NO. 2'/i CAN.<

Beef Short Course 
Dates Are Fixed !

GREEN BE ANS 5 i ‘1
The 2lst annual beef cattle j 

short course will be held m  i 
Aug. 16-17 at the Memorial | 
Student Cen'er in College Sta-I 
tion. <

APPLE JUICE FOOD CLUB 
Q U A R T........

This ye«ar's program will 
emphasize •“ lmpro\ing Repro
ductive Efficlerity in Beef 
Cattle.” Information on breed
ing heifers, feeding programs 
for breeding animals, and 
calving difficulties as they 
relate to cow size, sire and 
feeding regimes will be pre
sented. D ^ U s  njay be had 
from the Howard Yq^inty Ex- 
•ension Office, telephone 267- 
6671

MARGARINE FOOD CLUB, DELUXE 
QUARTERS, LB............

C O R N
FOOD CLUB CREAM STYLE 

OR WHOLE KERNEL, GOLDEN

5 i ‘ l “

FRONTIER

12.0Z..

VIVA TOWELS
a:

LARGE ROLL. 3 Ì8 7
MELLORINE Sweet Potatoes m'ai

FARM PAC, ASS'TD. 
FLAVORS, V^-GAL...

Crossword Puzzle
Mixed Vegetables No. SIS Can . FOR

CORNO 
Instant f 
MARSH

DOG FOOD
A C t O S S  

1 Settled debts 
5 Petty fihf 

10 W ho Kendle
14 Inactive
15 Slice
16 Supermen
17 Party man
19 Wieldt
20 Period
21 Network
22 Check
24 Begins; 2 w.
26 Potential 
28 Bye-bye 
30 Young fowl 
33 Studio item 
36 Revolve
38 Medieval French 

tale
39 Feathers
40 GerHJs
41 Fictional girl
42 Daughter of 

Cadmus; myth
43 Desist
44 Sew
45 Unruly brats 
47 Biblical king 
49 Crou out
51 Goodies
55 Be iever in Islam
57 Greek letters
59 T>«ater sign
60 Girl's name
61 Positioned
64 Town map
65 Mother-of-pearl

66 Vein; Latin
67 Ratioriel
68 "It  may be for

69 Crafts

DOWN
Whistles 
Worship 
—  —  ease
— • gratia 
Knowing 
Agreement 
Uranus satellite 
Government 
project: abbr. 
Washington team 
Stirs up 
Moves to rtew 
place
Mine products 
Picket
Court procedure 
Irtdubitable 
British gun

27 Crops up 
29 Fir>olIy: 2 w.
31 Direction
32 Increase
33 Amertd
34 Tip-top: 2 w.
35 FerKer 
37 Did exist
40 Ritual
41 Story
43 Nursery rhyme 

king
44 Exploded 
46 Tell
48 Makes amends 
50 Evergreen shrub
52 Fall flower
53 Humber tributary
54 Fountain orders
55 Mariner's rsèed
56 Jar
58 German mister
62 Girl's rsame
63 —  Gardner, of 

films

. A A A A  A A i
FURR'S

3 0 <  Whea Yoa Bay A 
18-oz. Ja r af

INSTANT F O L D E R ’S  
C O F F E E  CRYSTALS

/M ' • : •:Si .
Dog Club, Gourmot 
AM'td. M
Flavors £ g  FOR
Can..............  ■

KEEBLER
COOKIES

Apple Sauce White Heuse 
Ne. 383 Caa

Apple Sauce "•2^ Cai or 25oz.

5 c i ! ;
FOR

P R E A

Rich ’N Chips, Keeb- 
ies or CocoMt Choc
olate Drops.

14-OZ..................

French Dressing!^....... 61* (

...................... 19* ■:|#|«mggA FOOd Club 
l i r a U t  N*. 313 Caa

BROl
SPE

17
TOP

»aaahe*Mt«s»l«

Good Thru .8-8-71
w  w - » -  w -r  XT V "

u.'rlsAl'Jiffi MOCI 
i ip 'u --  liiy ii^i/i n ;ä ’s;a 
ir-íFiOFí niMíh BJI^df.TÛÜ

C iC Ifl'îl 'r l 'q ru  Mf.s q  ;  ¿ j
fflur=?a fdPJTin

i i i i l E d r ?  rrJUiJIfTirt
■ÉI;:'Hrjrs

w yga -âaciffit: yaüjd  
riBfii iiü w nfdiir.i ü w 'i  
^ i i o î i n i f i f a  f f w r r f y n n

FURR'S
15^ When Yon Buy A

1-LB. CAN OF 
FOLGER'S COFFEE

Good Thru S-8-71

P E P S IC O L A
or

DR. PEPPER
280Z.

B AR B ECU E
SAUCE

KRAFT'S

IBOZ.

3 i r

Hl-C
DRINKS
ASSTD. FLAVORS 

4 6 0 Z .........................

11

TO O TH  P ASTE GERITOL TABLETS .......... f $3.99
VISINE EYEDROPS isT!?.... ............. $121

/---------------------------------- -----------V ' . Alko-Stltzer
PEPSOOENT.. 

FAM ILY SIZE

1 T “ r " r "

T ~

T ~

2&

M

1 r “ r ~ 1 1
I I

r

10 M

r e r

rr 13

A lk a -S e ltz e r

f r w

ML

•

MA

U '* .........
C '30-ft cl 

spray cc

DEODORANT

SHOP RIGHT
GUARD

MIRACLE
PRICES

R i g i

g u a
4-OZ.

SUPER

SCOPE

24-OZ.

Groom & 

Clean
OWES

.É- - r . ,

-A  .  J i k

r r ' i
Af
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STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB. . .

Enjoy the better tenderness and 
Havor of Fnrr’s Proten Beef. It’s 
cut from heavv mature grain fed 
steers — there's none finer. Every 
bite Is guaranteed to please or 
double your money back.

ROAST R 0 ‘ L®ssons P a y
®  ■  PROTEN, LB................................. I' editor's mints 1,.^« directed the teachintr a

ROUND
STEAK, FURR'S

PROTEN, LB. 9 8
c

SIRLOIN
t .“ hi^^’ *ho*'*ic^*.i!ch!rr*s roS  directed the teaching of 
drug oducotion must loarn: Us* m# crime prevention and drug edu-
•otts avaltadlt, wticttior thoy a r t  ro- i  ¡_ c s<i
formtd addicts or wail charts. Horo is | CatlOn ill grades 5 through IZ. 
how ono Instructor toes about It.

The Legislature failed to ap
propriate funds for the p u r p ^  
and (lov. Preston Smith’s Crim*

STEAK, FURR'S

PROTEN, LB

LUBBOCK (AP) -  One of the 
generals in the fray against
drug users and advocates is a m r r 7uVticrCouncii“ h e ^ ^  

i woman, Mrs. ^jj^ain grants for the Texas Edu-
jinez Moore. In her eyes, how- (.3^ 01, Agency while financing

each oi the service centers fM" a  
J*̂ *L.̂ * r ■ o( $196,000 for adding a

What she is fighting for, real- education consultant. This

C'ly, are the minds of children— >,3 ^ supnlemented bv the 
; against those who would influ- council with a new grant for $42,- 

toward drug use and 550 \  state appropriation be-

STEAK
....39
....25«
....49‘
FOR 35*

FAMILY STYLE

FURR'S PROTEN, LB. 9 8
c

STEAK 
STEAK 
STEAK 
SHORT RIBS 
SHORT RIBS

Club,
Furr’s Proten, Lb.
Rib Chops,
Furr’s Proten, Lb.
Chuck,
Furr’s Proten, Lb.

'1.19

addiction.
Mrs. Moore is drug education 

consultant for the Education 
Service Center of Region 17. 
She has counterparts in each of 
the 19 other regions of the state

comes available in September.
The Criminal Justice Council 

which administers the Omnibus 
Crime Control Act in Texas Is 
responsible for statewide plan-

third and final workshop 5f the*''®"“ ®" .and law enforcemert 
school vMr rpc»ntlv for teams advises the gOVemOT On US6school year recently for teams 

o J ^ T ro m  local schools of the region, 
{answered questions and made 

CQ^Icomments.
CHANGE FACES

Furr’s
Proten, Lb.............. .
Deluxe Bar-B-Q, 
Furr’s Proten, Lb.

STEW MEAT ‘ “

of Justice Department funds for 
projects.

BIG HANDICAPS
One of the big handicaps of

Lean, Lb...............

GROUND BEEF Ground, Lb.

“ In drug education you have {drug educaUon was the short- 
ito change faces and change -p«

o Q #  pace,’’ she said, as she reeled 
^31 through the program, changing 

I swiftly from an exercise involv- 
i S ^ j 'n g  the whole group to skiU pre

sented by students.
C Q < “ See what happens when you 

{turn it over to the students?"

rVLE

)LDEN

FRANKS
3 9FRONTIER

12-OZ..

c

CuUefs, 
Boneless. Lb.

SLICED TURKEY
AND GRAVY

FREEZER QUEEN 

2-LBS................

FOOD CLUB 

SLICED OR HALVES,

NO. 2Vi CAN.

$149

29‘

R / I 4 ^ 4 1 K I  CQ ^^h®  beamed, following a paper-
1-lb. ................................................ show by students
CuUefs 1« Slaton, a program with

STEAK 
ROAST 
ROAST 
ROAST

l a 2 9 1 Junior and effect.
«  c . . » ' ...................  { Mrs. Moore makes use of all
M nch S t^e Broil Or Grill, 7 9 ^  r®*®“ ®̂®® available, as she ex-
Furr 8 Proten, Lb...................................... ■ 1 pg^ts the local teams to do in
Chuck,
Furr’s Proten, Lb...............................

r o ^ I  their schools.
I Included in the workshop were

_ £ l^ |th re e  former drug users who 
15J^{ injected comments on their ex- 

. ............................. .........periences or expressed opinions
F i i r ? p i i i i ” *Lb 8 8 ^ ® "  "'’’y y®“"8 p®®p*®

Shoulder,
Furr’s Proten, Lb.

PEACHES 
DETERGENTH“"  59'
CORN OIL .....................69* VANILLA WAFERS SS- 3/Sl-OO

Furr’s Proten, Lb.

BOLOGNA 
PORK CHOPS
FKH■ Top Frost, Lb.....................

FISH .....................
CHEESE

to drugs and how they may be 
A s a v e d  the hazards.
“ 3  I But she doesn’t hoW with the 
M Q^ view that only one who has been 
O ^ ^ 'a  drug user can be effective in 

-  drug education.
5 9 ^ :  ‘FISH BOWL’

You don’t have to be preg- 
obstetricum,"

Longhorn,
Style Block, Lb.

Instant Potatoes Gaylord, No. 
m  Can ►f o r $1 SPINACH Del Monte 

Ne. m  Can FOR $ 1 .0 0

MARSHMALLOWS ......27* MUSHROOM SOUP 6/$1.00
: 2 5 0 i

F R F F

GOLD BOHD STUMPS
With purchase of IIO.M or more

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS
C«U0OA OiOtr«« l / t / 7 1 llNMl <Wy« p0t

,2,-iOj

FOR

•eooof*o«oo

39*

Fresh Frozen Foods

61* I 

19* :

CREAM  PIES
BROCCOLI 

SPEARS

Morton, Fresh Frozen 
Ass'td. Flavors, En. .

Minute Maid 
$-oz. Can . . .

................. 25*
ORANGE JU IC E

4/$l 'ÎS ......2/$l
TOP FROST 

10-OZ. PECAN PIES Morton, Fresh 
Frozen, ll-oz.

i

e f 00 00 • 53.99
....  $121
ko-Soltzor

c

CUT OKRA 

GREEN BEANS

Proen Lawn & Garden Sprinkler- 
Summer End Price

SHOW ERSPRAY S L I N K I E R

No. 410

69*

59*

49*

w
W A L L A C I

RUST-RESISTANT

PRUNING 
SHEARS
Complete With 

Belt Holster
M ide with the quelity built-in fu tu re s  
of anvil construction, safety lock, 
cushion grips, precision ground cutlery 
s tu l  blade with a coating o f DuPont 
Teflon-S for ru s t-fru  smooth cutting 
K tio n  that prevents binding and 
gummy build-up. 8 *  overall length.

PO W ER FUL-N EW l

P15T

c

30-ft circle. Zinc with aluminum 
spray cover. Wont rust

KHn &

lean
7-01.

S IZi

EMERGINE

CHARCOAL

LIGHTER

FLUID

QT.

CAN.

|■|■irH|a■‘l'

SOLID BRASS

NOZZLE
'^'Ashton Fully Adiustnblo 

Hoovy Duty

Spray* From 
Fmo Mist To 
Jot Stream

Bach.

LIST PRICE 
$3.95...................

Modal P.11 Pruning 
Shaart Without 
Teflon Blades 
List Price $2.79 . . .

$2.49

$1.99

w
W A L L  A O

M o d e l
ECH

o Exclusive "Double- 
Pivot’ ' lever edion of
fers 5 0 %  more cut
ting power with 5 0 %  
less effort.
o Chrofflt plated tub
u la r steel handles 
w i t h  c o m f o r t a b l e  

^cushion grips.
•  I *  blades with 

notch for cut- 
t i n g  h a i v y  
growth.

7 Q p i Students formed a “fish bowl 
■ 3  and Ralph Swafford of Odessa 

tossed out questions.
I The reasons for drug abuse? 
1 Peer pressure. Insecurity In 
I personality.

Your attitude toward people 
¡who use drugs?

“They’re sick.” Or, "I fee 
'sorry for them because they’re 
{not mature enough . . . .  "  “ It’s 
¡too bad nobody has shown them 
Ihow to be stronger or better.” 
I What is needed to forestall the 
drug problem?
' Time to comnrmnicate—and to 
; listen. To enjoy the simple 
{things, like a pretty day. And 
{someone who cares enough to 
¡show that there is a better way. 

BATTLE CRY
I Similar skirmishes for young 
i people’s minds have been staged 
, during the school year all over 
¡the state, three to each of the 
20 regions. The battle call was 
{.sounded by (he 61st Legislature 
¡in 1969 when it passed a meas-

age of trained persons. To over
come this lack, regional coordi
nators for the 20 regions were 
hand picked by schotrt adminis
trators and service center per
sonnel and sent to a four-week 
school at the University of Tex
as Medical School at San An
tonio.

With the start of the school 
in September, teams of a teach
er, student and administrator 
were chosen from each school. 
These teams have made up the 
regional workshops.

Most of these teams have held 
at least one drug workshop in 
their own schools. In these ses
sions, students work without 
teachers but with local resource 
persons—doctors, lawmen, phar
macists, psychologists and form
er drug users.

GET INVOLVED
Their job now is to get the 

faculty and /as many students 
as possible involved in prepar
ing a curriculum guide.

Early in A u ^ t ,  the faculty of 
each school will begin in-service 
training, with the teams trained 
this year serving as advisers.

With opening of school, the in
struction in “ attitudes and val
ues’* will begin.

In the lower grades drugs 
won’t be mentioned. Instruction 
will be aimed at preparing the 
child for simple decision mak
ing, the exercise of responsibili
ty and .safeguarding his health.

In the upper grades, some 
phase of drug education will be 
Incorporated Into science, his
tory, language, mathematics 
and health.

The regional and local work
shops will continue, directed to
ward crime prevention rather 
than drug education.

Consuhanfs of the regions 
were carefully diosen from the 
ranks of classroom teachars for 
the most part.

SHE SAID IT
Mrs. Moore had taught crea

tive writing and journalism 14 
years In Lub'.xx:k’8 0 . L. Slaton 
Junior High School.

Goren On Bridge
— CHARLES H. GOREN

MODii «ra
«VALLACI OSASI SMIAtS

# Hottew ualUkod oml torgod cvtlorv
(tool blodoo.

•  Eiclwtlvo "low of Dfow" tKooring actio«.
O Soocial tKomb-toack oototy lock.

LIST PRICE 
$4.95..........

LIST PRICE 
I2.H...............

Model WGSS Shears with 
Stainless Steel Blades 
U sL± riciL 14.95.............

$1.99

$3.49
fvfíf'

TQPCO

Charcoal
ll-LBS.

'i—

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
le m il Or m  cwoom Totaaoi 
Both vulnerable. West deals. 

NORTH 
« 4 3  

A Q J 2 
0  A Q t 
«  A7«4

WEST EAST
«KQ1*S7«S2 « A J  
t^VoM 1*87 IS
O i l  01*912
« J l * l  «QS

SOUTH 
« •
17K943
OK743
« K 9 3 3

The bidding:
West North East Soatk
8 4  DMe. Fats 4 9
Paia Past 4 4 * 4
Past S ^  Past Past
PaM

Opening lead: King of 4 
A carcleu discard by East 

presented S o u t h  wKh a 
chance to overcome the ad
verse (BstrlNiUonal b r e a k  
that confronted his five heart 
contract—and the l a t t e r  
promptly capMalixed on hU 
opportunity.

Weet opened the bidding 
{Rvemptively w i t h  three 
W>adea and North made a 
takeout double, holding 17 
Ugh card points. East paa**d 
and South bid four baarts. 
Whan this got back to East, 
tbs lattar decidad to sacri- 
fica at four spadat. Daapit* 
tha tact ttiat be held five 
baaita, b* was unable to aa* 
where hit ikli could take four 
trieki on the deal, Inasmuch 
as bis paitaar bad advartlsad 
a weak hand defensively. 
South was reluctant to setU* 
for what m i^ t be a small 
profit [four spades can b* 
defeated o n l y  one trick], 
and ha showed a aacond suit 
by Udding five dobs. North

I returned to five hearts, dos
ing the auction.

I ' West opened the king of 
spades >which East overtook 

; with the ace in order to 
' continue the jack, dedarer 
I ruffing in with the three of 

hearts. A small heart was led 
to the jack, but West admin
istered I severe jolt to his 
opponent when he failed to 
answer the call—diecarding a 
small spade. Since Seat had 
more trumps than South did, 
the latter turned his atten
tions to the side suits.

The aoe of dobs was 
cashed followed by a small 
dub to the king on wUcb 
East played the queen. Tte 
top three diamooda were, 
played. West discardliig a 
spade on the third round. 
There appeared to be no point 
in ruffing a diamond inas- 

■ much as dummy was now the 
I longer hand in trumps, since 
I South had trumped the see- ' 
: 'ond spade.

Declarer exited with a club 
i and West went in with the 
{ jack on wUch East choaa to 

discard the ten of diamoiids. 
The forced r e t u r n  «ras a 
Spade on irhidi North dla- 
eardad his remaining club. 
East ruffed irith th* five of 
hearts. South ovemiffad with 
the nine, cashed the king and 
to(4 the last tiro tricks with 
dununy’s act sad quean of 
trumps.

East arrad In discardlag sa 
the Jack NT ddba. U ha 
trumps Us partnar’s trick 
and azits with the tan of 
diamonds, dummy is forced 
to rufT with the daue* of 
hearts. East la left with thria 
trumpe irhile both N o r t h  
and Sooth have tire hearts 
and one dob. East ia aaaurad 
of taking anothar trump trick 
to defeat the contract

'’i'

1

Mr,, Moore? conducting tne*,"l"? ' ' ' / .Î
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ENJOYABLE READING! IT'S A  WONDER, W O R D .W I»

Gobbledygook:
f

By RICHARD E. MEYER
AttMiata« P rau  WrHar'

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Henry B. QuiH was 
a bureaucrat.

He wasn’t always a bureaucrat, and it took 
him a while to learn the ways of the maze.

Poor, uniM^possessing, awkward and tic-ridden, 
he went to work last year at the Technological 
Imptementation Agency in the Def>artment of 
Unencumbered Anmytical Allocations.

bilities, alteniatives, effectuations, analyzations, 
maximizations, implementations, contraindications 
and appurtenances! At his best, complete inuno- 
b ili^  set in, lasting sometimes for dozens of pages.

Some 'Succoss Stories'

d ty ’s agdicies and the 71 steps required to pur
chase such items as a  desk for a city office or 
a truck for the pity’s fleet. You think we’re kid-
ding. don’t you? "It appears,” wrote Boren, "that 

Unite
When real bureaucrats do that sort of thing, 

pile u|
Service subcommittee said four years ago that
the pages pile up. A House Post Office and Ci\^

Henry B. Quill is fictitious. So is his agency. 
But his trouMes, his triumphs — and what finally
happened to Henry B. Quil] — show some very 
real peculiarities of government bureaucracy and 

is creating a hillioa.dellar-preb-
lem.

Growing Glut Of Garble

if one government record were burned each 
second, it would take 2,000 years to destroy them 
all. Some 225,000 government employes i ^ n d  most 
of their working day tucking documents into 25 
million cubic feet of files, the subcommittee said, 
and the executive o fficm done h av r two ndBlon 
filing cabinets.

no other city in the United States can match the 
outstanding record of New York In the development 
of orchestrated procedural dearances and decision 
avoidance patterns.” Replied Robert Laird, a Lind
say aide: "No authorization has been issued for

of an institutional nature, are often applicable 
to such sockri<^cal and ecohoniic structures as 
may'TJe necessary for the estaWlshmeht of eqjüta- 
ble adjustment of all pjychic needs in a typical 
administrative complex.'* •

Girli, Girls, Girls

the tendering by your organization of an award 
^Jtv of New

authorizatlon-to-offer-award, "form B0O2-U, it
to the Cl^ York. In the absence cf such

The government spends |8  billion a year on 
paperwon, the subcommittee said, and $1.5 billion

would not conform to ap{MUved proper procedures 
for the d ty  to contepiplate recmtion of the Order 
of the BinL I might add that 0iere_are 82 steps 
required to obtain form BOO-2-U.” -

Nevertheless, it todk an official in the govern
ment, Linton says; to write a memo saying, "AU 
o f ^ r s  wishing to take advantage of the ^ I s  
in the secretarial pool should call extension 81. 
And it took a government personnel officer to 
write a progress report on a typist sajdng. "She’s 

. wHlingjto struggle if given thixsiportuBi^- ’

The problem, says a congressional committee, 
is gobbledygook — a growing glut (rf government
garble galloping out (rf control, filling millions 

5ic feet of government files and helping toof cubic
cause a paperwork blizzard costing ta j^ y e r s  $8 
billion a year.

Gobbledygook, as defined by an authority, is 
writing that ^ f e r s  from a swelling of its jiarts.

G ^ledygook, says the government, has got 
to go.

But makiiK that h a m n , say the bureaucrats, 
is "more easily promulgated with dynamic con
frontational determination than ^ f e ^ a te d  with 
maximized definitive success.”

Consider, for example, Henry B. Quill.
On his second day of woilc, in a memo to 

his boss, Henry suggested, "Let’s cut our budget.” 
"No, no, no. Quill,” stormed the boss. " It’s 

not, ‘Let’s cut our budget.’ If you’re going to sug
gest a ridiculous thing like that, at least suggest 
it in a (Mxifessional way:

“ ‘Aft«' careful scrutiny of available data, the 
undersigned cannot fail biR to offer as an interim 
proposal additional study into the possibility of 
taking such steps as are commensurate with the 
actual budgetary situation, not in response to an 
ideal which does not exist, particularly with regard 
to the need to modify monetary expenditures, but 
possibly effecting certain economies in the unitiza
tion of technological implementation.’ ”

of it goes f(M- writing a bUlion letters a year. The 
subcommittee said $100 mUlion to $200 million 
could be saved each year by writing more con
cisely.

Not to be lopsided, the subconnmittee hailed 
some “success stories.” The Navy and Marine 
Corps, for instance, have'eliminated more than 
18,000 internal directives and the Federal Aviation 
.Agency has reduced its files by 5.5 million pages. 
But the subcmnmittee report was 70 pages long. 
And a r ^ r t  by the full committee a ^ a r  earlier 
ran to 220 pages. It covered hearings that filled 
five vigumes. The study was aptly entitled " ’The

-Jo h n  Brayton Redecker, an official in the 
Bureau of Inter-American Affairs In the State 
Department, for a country analysis and strategy 
paper pr^iared for a symposium of the Military 
Operations Research Society in San Diego, Calif., 
in Noveihber, 1969. In a chapter entitled, "The 
Qualitative Quantitative Interface,” Redecker 
wrote: "Diplomatic initiatives for example, while 
hl£^-capacity policy Instruments, are in no sense 
resource Intensive. Their dMlar requirements 
cannot be meshed with the resources called for 
b^ economic assistance programs, for example;

Hie change of style w«s no small struggle, 
-----  -  ■ • -  writingeither. As Walter Salant, authority'on 

economics at the Brookings Institution, concedes: 
“Anyone who writes about writing puts himself 
in the position of a boxer who leads with his chin.” 
And, sure enough, some of the govenanent 
pugilists set themselves up for a tap on the jaw.

Federal Paperwork Jungle.” 
wifk

although both are palpable instnmients for achiev
ing policy objectives and both, of course, have

Brig. Gen. WiHlam A. Knowlton, secretary of 
the Army g e n e ri staff, fo r,ex am |^ , instruct^  
writers of correspondence for Chief of Staff Wil
liam C. Westmoreland to “ avoid stodt phrases.” 
Then, in the same memo, Knowltwi listed 12 stodc 
phrases as “typical expressions of the chief of 
staff.”

So prolific was Henry B. Quill that before 
long he was nominated for the highest honor in 
the National Association of Professional Bureau
crats. "Congratulations!” NATAPROBU told him 
in a letter. “Your continued efforts toward con
structive utilization of imolusionary processes as 
they fit within the guidelines of the orbital 
dialogues that contribute to interfer avoidance In 
decision-making have gained you consideration in 
our annual selection of nominees for the Order 
of the Bird.” .

ing
price t a ^  attached to them. One is faced, there
fore, with a variety of incommensurable dollars, 
the summation of which has no practical meaning
for d e v e lo i^  optimal p o ^  through an evaluation 

■native iof alternative resource mixes.” Rededrer accepted 
the "Bird” for all of the "tremUing, shining 
bureaucrats’’ at the State Department.

Other setbacks came from agency heads than- 
selves. "In some government offices, believe it 
M" not,” 'says Linton, “ this exact attitude has 
been expresréd to me: “H we begin to teach writ
ing and to make a lot of fuss about it, we will, 
sure'as fate, get wiki deviations from our standard 
ap|MX)ved styte.’ In other words, peoide wiH begin 
to say ‘borrow’ instead of ‘{»rocure on a loan basis’

Quill Wot Thrilltd

When In Doubt, Mumble

Quill was thriUed. He waited anxiously while 
NATAPRfffiU’s nine coordinating committees 
considered his nomination.

He Smothered His Verbs
"Oh.” said Henry,
He hauled up his socks. toMc a deep breath 

and tried again. He expanded short words into
ones. “ Use” into “utilize” ; “end” into "flnal-long I

ize, and "make” into "fabricate.” He multiplied 
words. "Laws” became “statutory provisions” ; 
“ after-subsequent to,” and "prohibit — militate 
against.”  And be ballooned words into carefully 
crafted phrases that took a q i ^  pride in standing 
off by tbemsdves and gazing Into their own 
capacity.

Soon be had the knack. "Multivalued decision 
probiema are so common,” he wrote, "that the 
objective and criteria of these decisions are best 
fonmilated in a way that takes uncertainty ex
plicitly into account.'’̂  This can be done, he added, 
"by subjecting the economic optimum to the 
reMriction of avoiding immoderate possible losses 
and by minimizing maximum possible losses.”

Quill had mastered the mother tongue of 
government. He smothered his verbs, camouflaged 
his subjects and hid everything in an under^owth 
of modifiers. He braided, beaded and fringed, 
giving elaborate expression to n ^ ig ib le  thoughts. 
weasUng, hedging aind announcing the obvious. He 
spread generality like flood waters in a long, low 
valley. He sprinkled everything with aspects, feasi-

NATAPROBU, a very real organization, run 
as a lark by James H. Boren, 45, wtio worked 
for nine years as a middie-lerel official in the 
Agency for International Development (AID), has 
a three-part philosofrfiy for its members: "When 
in charge, ponder; when in trouble, delegate; vriien 
in doubt, mumble.”
for the “Bird” in keeping with NATAPROBU’s 

'The last was Quill’s fmte. He was nominated 
aim “to give recognition to articulate flngertappers 
of the world who, by their steadfast dedication

Then a startling thing happened.
To his horror, the fictitious QuiO discovered 

that flesh and Mood Dean Calvin Linton at
Washington UnivNsity had written a book for 
Internal Revenue Service, saying that a lot of

Indeed, no less an authority than George Or
well has said that if the government had written 
Ecclesiastes, “The race is not to the swift, nor 
the battle to the strong . . woMd have c<Hne 
out: "Objective considieratlon of contemporary 
phenomena congiels the conclusion that success 
or failure in competitive activities exhibits no 
tendmcy to be ccmanensurate with innate ca
pacity.’*̂

 ̂government writing was pretty bad.
In fa^ , Linton likened it to writing "by a

You'r« Not' Firod

machine — and a somewhat morose one at that.’

to the principles of dynamic inactiviam, have ke|H 
things from happening and thereby prevented mis-
takes from being made.'

Other real-lifO NATAPROBU nominees for the 
Order of the Bird have been:

—Vice President ^ r o  T. Agnew, “in 
recognition of his contributions to the state of 
the communications art and to the orbital pro
lusionary processes as finalized in direct trajec
tories.” Agnew didn’t make it to the banquet the 
association holds each year, but he wired:

‘ ‘ R u e f u l  regrets . . . apologies and 
protonotary pretexts to NATAPROBU on this 
auspicious occasion. Order of Bird elliteratively 
appreciated, but in all meiotic modesty must rec
ommend others as pos.sessing proiuslonary process
es more deserving.”

Worse, Quill found out that people like Linton, 
Lucille Boyd at IRS, Jackie Sutton at the Civil 
Service Coramissk«, Paid Kunb«:"ger at the 
Pentagon, Sam Bingman at the Interstate Com
merce Commission and others at' the Veterans 
Administration, Agriculture Department, General 
Services Administration and a ymiety of the 
departments and agencies aroand town were 
changing the style poor Henry had so painstakingly 
learned.

All of this came as a blow to Henry B. Quill ' 
Particularly when he realized that some of the 
examples the authorities were using to show poor 
writli^ were his own. He mustered all of his con
centration and set to work unlearning what he 
had learned.

Not that the problem was peculiar to the U.S. 
government. Linton was quick to point out that 
Sir Ernest Gowers, British authority on writing, 

Dtes refXMts about "a discussion yesterday on
! Minister’s rooi

After months of struggle he was writing 
phrases, sentences, even paragraidis as riveting 
as bank errors in your favor. "Militate against 
became “prohibit.” “Securing by dishonest means” 
became “stealing.” And "appearing to have en
countered a favoraMe response”  became "ap
proved.”

( p i t
the worrying of sheep dogs in the Minister’s room” 
and an "official statement on the marriage of 
German primners with girls made in the House 
of Commons.”

Economic Assistanco
—Mayor John Lindsay of New York, for the 

56 steps it takes to hire a person in five of the

Nor was the proMem peculiar to government. 
Coordinators for the People’s Coalition for Peace 
and Justice talk about "militant and creative non
violent disobedience.” A learned journal says,. 
"Development concepts, whether attuned to current 
management iM’actlces or not, particularly those

"Quill!” shrieked the boss, storming into his 
office. “What are you doing? You can’t write 
111% that around here!”

"But, but, boss . . .”
"Quill, believe a termination is in order.” 
" I’m fired?”
"No, no, no. You’re not fired. In the best in

terests of^your career, your services are being 
d i^nsed 'w ith .”

"I believe you hit the nail on the bead, sir.” 
"No, no, no. Quill. I didn’t hit the naU on 

the head. I partook of a manifest relevancy.”
"Oh,” said Henry B. Quill.

What's A Girl Like Her Doing
In A Situation Like That? Filming

Mentally Retarded Adults 
Become Pupils In College

By KELLY O’BRIEN
PMtaatipMa laqalrw W iifv

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
What would you do if all of 
a sudden you found yourself in 
a phone Ixioth at Kennedy Inter
national Airport talking to a 
contact in the underground re
sistance movenf»ent in Greece?

Well, if you were Jill Marti, 
writer, actress and producer of 
a Ulk show for WCAU-TV, Hiil- 
adriphia, you would naturally 
catch the next flight to Greece 
and film a documentary for 
NBC’s "First Tuesday” series.

For a girl like her, it’s all 
in a day’s work.

NOT SUPERWOMAN
Actually she hadn’t always 

been a superwoman. After tak
ing her BS with honors in politi

cal science at the University of 
Wisconsin, she says, "I didn’t 
know what I wanted to do. I 
didn’t want to go to work. I 
didn’t want to stay at home 
either. Then I thought, why not 
go into communications?

"As a political science major 
I was interested in government, 
particularly in the developing 
nations, a i^  I thought, why not 
communications in this area?”

That’s why Jill Marti came 
to Philadelphia — to get her 
master’s degree at the Annen- 
berg School of Communications 
at the University of Pennsyl
vania.

TV Guide Magazine — well I 
went up to him after his lecture, 
introduced myself and told him 
I needed a Summer job. He said 
he'd see what he could do. He 
talked to the dean about me, 
but by that time he’d already 
decided he liked my smile, and 
I got a job as a researcher 
in the magazine’s editorial 
department.

TV GUIDE
‘‘While I was in a cla.ss one 

day there was a speaker from

“I worked there the rest of 
the summer doing rewrites, fea
tures, columns and articles till 
one day I got a phone call from 
the top brass at the magazine. 
They told me, very politely, 
they were .sorry but thpy really 
wanted to let me go.

“ I was so upset. I couldn’t 
imagine what I had done.

(ÄFWi*iFHÖfÖ)

THEY’RE FIGHTING FLAB — Exercising isn’t  quite so much drudgery for actor-writer Fredd Wayne 
when it’s done in the company (rf Anne-Marie Bennstrom, a dynamic Swedish-born Monde In Iwt pants, 
at tha Sanctuary in HoHywood. Miss Bennstrom Is the founder and boss of Die health spa, part of a 
Uvdiy Industry in HoDywood devoted to flab fighting and muscle toning.

"That’s when they toW me 
Cleveland Amory was leaving 
the magazine (he was a critic) 
to do his own television show 
and be wanted me to go with 
him as a writer.

Eventually, she ran out of any
thing to do.

There she was. Twenty-four 
years old, out of work and not 
a thing to do.

"My parents were i^anning a 
trip to Greece, and my motner 
suggested I go with them. Big 
whoop. What’s a girl like me 
going to do in Greece with her 
parents? But the longer I sat 
there with nothing to do, the 
better the Greece trip started 
to look. I decided to-go.

"Then something extraordi
nary happened. I got hold of 
an issue of Life Magazine and 
saw a Norman M ail^ story in 
it I wanted to read. I started 
going through the magazine, 
and there was another story, 
one about Greece; Government 
by T(«1ure. I was horrified. If 
this story is true, then I didn’t 
want to go there and give them 
a dime of my money,” I 
thought.

"I made a bunch of phone 
calls — the writer of Life, the 
embassy and got hold of no one, 
thev were aD out.

,^,"WeH I didn’t cancel the trip.
I checked into Kennedy for my 
flight to Athens — and made 
one last effort to get in touch 
with Life Magazine reporter 
Christopher Rand.

"I got him on the phone and 
exolained who I was and that 
I had read the story. I told 
him I didn’t have a legitimate 
outlet for a documentaiy film 
just then, hut that if his story 
checked <>ut, I wanted to do one.
I gave him the phone number 
in mv booth.

‘The next thing I knew I was 
talking to someone in the under-' 
ground resistance movement in 
Greece. I ejqdained m y.situa
tion to them. They aAed me 
to change my flight from 
Athens to Geneva and go t i  a 
different phone booth — the line 
might be bugged.

"The whole trip to Greece 
was like something out of a spy 
movie, onlv it was really hap
pening. I did film a report and 
when I got back to the states 

J  walked into ‘First Tuesday,’ 
and they b o tq ^  my film.”

CHICAGO (AP) — Sherman. 
7:00. 1968

The cryptic phrase is repeat
ed a dozen times in an uneven, 
child-like scrawl, filling a sheet 
of lined notebook paper.

proj^am they missed because 
of rneir

Sherman, Hs author, is 38 
years oM, and he is justly proud 
of his work. Although the “7:00” 
and "1968” have meaning only 
for him, his name is legible and 
correctly spelled. It is the first 
time in his life he has mastered 
the feat.

slowness in learning, 
explains Sister Mary Dominic 
Merwlck, associate professor of 
education. "There’s nothing 
fancy about the program — just 
jriain, grocery store a r i th i^ c  
and learning to read street 
signs and bus signs so they can 
gdt around. Most important, 
classes are run with ample

shows of affection, concern and 
dignity.

One client already woiks in 
the cMlege laundry and three 
have advanced en o u ^  to hMd 
down jobs off campus.

As far reaction among the 
regular students — "They tO(riE 
to the clients immediately,” 
states Peter Magnoni, vice 
luesident for b u s i i ^  affah^.

Not long ago he and 47 other 
mentally retarded young adults 
shared a meaningless existence 
at a state hospital for the 
mentally ill. Now, howev«*,
thev are living at Saint Xavier 
C o lle t, a coeducational liberal 
arts uiMitution, where they are
undergoing the experience of 
campus life. They go to lectures 
and movies, use the gym, at
tend ball games, and other off- 
c a m p u s  recreational and 
cultural activities.

"We fteel that normal environ
ment ]dus special training are 
more effectWe approaches to 
rehabilitating the retarded than 
are institutions for the mentally 
ill,” declares Saint X av ier ' 
President Dr. Harry Marmion. 
"These people are not mentally 
ill, only limited in learning 
capacity. They are committed 
to state hospitals only because 
there is no other place for them.

“The ultimate goal is to 're 
turn these persons to society as 
self • sustaining individuals.

-f '-r T

small units among themselves,” 
be adds.

The 48 retarded clients at 
Saint Xavier range in age from 
17 to 38 years, are divided 
equally by sex, and have IQs 
ranging from 36 to 67 — barely 
trainable to educable. All live 
in one of the campus dormi
tories.

After about 10 months of the 
program, retarded clients who. 
used to dress somberly and 
foresook even basic social 
amenities, move about the ̂  
campus with assurance! But 
social maturation is only jialf 
the target. The rest M dewlcq>- 
ing vocational skills and busi
ness knowledge to give them 
economic Ind^ndence  alao.

"What we try to do is substi
tute for the elementary school

(Ae wif
FILL ’ER UP — Maggie Burton cleans the windshield of a car 
at an Atlanta, Ga., service statkm where she works as an at
tendant,' pamjring gasoUife and chocking oil in vMiicles. When 
she first began woildiig at the station, the male drivers were 
"surprised, pleased at skeptkal” when they saw á female at
tendant in hot pants. Miss Burton said the men are polite to her 
and sometimes get out of their cars to show her where the gas 
tank is tocatefd.
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FOODWAY
2 5 0 0  a .  6 R E G G  S T  « ? R D .700
O O R O N A C X 3  P U A 2 . A  S M O P P »H &  C E N T e R .

I I PRICES EFFECTIVE AUG. 5th THROUGH AUG. ilth , 1971 
WE RESERVE TH E RIGHT TO  LIM IT QUAN TITIES

60*CountKim Napkins 

Super Suds Detergent 16^z. Pkg. 
Reg. 2/49f

With KRAFT Products
Kraft Miracle Whip »„n...................................... 49*

Kraft Bar>B*Que Sauce is.«.................... 3roB $1

Kraft Kosher Dill Pickles 1-GaOoi.................  ................ $1.49

Kraft American Cheese si-gte......................... . 59*
0

Kraft Thousand Isiand Dressing ,u„..................... 49*

Kraft Phiiadeiphia Cream Cheese in.,....... ..........29*
Kraft Deiuxe Macaroni & Cheese Dinners......  ....  .... '...... 2 f o r  89*

t l » T

Miracle
Whip

Draatinf

DAIRY FOODS

Dips or Sour Cream 29*
Buttermilk ............ . 39*

FRUIT DRINKS 
Gandy's, \ ^ -G a l...............

CHOCOLATE M ILK 
Gandy's, Q u a rt................

CORN OIL MARGARINE 
Mazóla, 1-lb. Quarters . .

SOFT OLEO
Meadolake, lib. Tub . . . .

Gtady’s
2Í.OZ .......................

4 FOR

4 FOR

3 FOR

9 9 *

PRODUCE
B LA C K  DIAM O N D
WatermeionsZi!«r«5r' “r :' 89*

Grown In St. Lawranc« By Joa Schwartz

BANANAS £1. 10*Pound.

South Carolina 
F roast ona 
Ona Pound. . .

1

r

THIS COUPON It

W O R TH  15*
Whan YOU buw m 1 ^
One pound Con of 

Maryland Club Coffee

6 9 ^  *'•8* coupon
LImN on* par euplaimrAi COUPON CXPIU8 8-11-71 á

PEACHES
Cantaloupes 3/89*

/

Blueberries p.„,
NECTARINES One Poond ....  ............ 49*
Bell Peppers or Cucumbers 2 for 25*
WHITE  ONIONS ONE POUND   ........19*
LIMES ONE POUND ...................../..........  ...........39*

W H O LE  FYERS
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S a V E T
BONUS 

SPECIAL!!
With $5 or more purchase (excluding d p .  ft 
beer) You Can Buy . . .

CRISCO
3-LB.

CAN.

Grade A 

Pound .
1C

Fryers Siiii 35*

Ground Beef u....59*

Ground Chuck u.. 79*

Hot Links u......... 59*

Chuck Roast u.......... 55*
ARM  R O AST Lb 79*
S TE A K Arm Swiss 

Pound . . .

S TE A K  P̂ound

F R A N K S ' " "12-oz. Peckaga

H A M  Denola, Bollad Slicad
4-oz. Packaga .v

FROZEN FOODS
Sparetime Pot Pies......8 for $1
Johnston Pumpkin Pies u «.... 39*
Banquet Dinners ..................38*
Totino's Pizza ..............69*
Libby's Lemonade f*oz. ... ........10*
Harvest Waffles 6-Count .... ......... 10*
Gandy's Mellorine ,¿.0.,.... 3 for $1 
Gandy's Ice Cream rkm $1-59

(With 616 or more purchase (excluding c lp  ft 
Beer Qualify for Both |5  Bonus Items)

W ILS O N ’S
BACON

iS iS V E T
* 5

BONUS 
SPECIAL! !

i wtth |5 or more purchase (exelidlag d p . f t  
beer) You Caa Bay . . .

T IDE
1C

(With 111 or More Purchase Exdudlsg dgs. 
or Beer Qualify for Beth |5  Boaas Iteau)

WHOLESUN ORANGE JUICE
1-OZ.SIZE.....................................................  6 FOR $LOO
Gandy's Sherbet « . ................ 39*

Gladiola 25-lb. Bag

FLOUR
KIMBELL— 300 CAN 
W HITE or GOLDEN

H O M IN Y CORN
OUR DARLING 

303 CANS

Kimball— 4-lb. Bag

Pinto Beans
Vanish, 20-az.

Bowl Cleaner

7 »

V 3 3 S E  CLIP «SAVE ZESSTj"]
THIS COUPON IS WORTH 

WHEN YOU BUY A 4A d
GIANT SIZE BOX OF

FAB DETERGENT
59* With Ceupea

Coapan Expires A nnst 11,1171 
------  -  FOODWAYGOOD AT

FT-C T O T T  CLIP & SAVE Z E Z / i
THIS COUPON IS WORTH 

WHEN YOU BUY A 
GIANT SIZE BOX OF

Breeze Detergent
59* With Cenpoo

GOOD AT FOODWAY

, I

.'■ii i i t r  CUP «SAVE J E E /]
THIS COUPON IS WORTH 

WHEN YOU BUY.____ ^

KING SIZE GAIN
9 9 ^  with Cenma 

. .  Withoat Cmimm $1.47 
Caapea Expiree Aignst 11,1171 

GOOD AT FOODWAY

HUNTS CATSUP, 20 ez. 
Dacontar B o ttia ...........

PORK & BEANS 
Kimball, 300 C a n ___

PINEAPPLE, Gaisho
os. C a n ......................

MUSTARD
Kimball, Q u a rt ..................

TISSUE, Soft Wave 
2 Roll P o ck .........................

WAFFLE SYRUP 
Kimball, 24 oz...................

PANCAKE M IX
Aunt Jamimo,4 lb. 8 oz. . .

T U N A  r
Kimball, No. 2!/z Flat C «

LUNCHEON M EAT 
Treat, 12 oz. C o n ...........

CHICKEN, College Inn 
Boned, 5 oz. C o n ...........

GRAPE JELLY,
Kimball, 18 oz...........

DISINFECTANT, Lysol Sproy 
21 0 1 . Con Rag. $1.85 . . . .

BREAKFAST DRINK, A 
Keantry Fresh, Quort . . .  ^

TO M A TO  JUICE,
Kimball, 46 os. Can . .‘ . . .

TOM ATOES, Diomond 
303 Can ..............................

GREEN BEANS, K\mM\ . 
Cut, 303 C o n .........

FOR

FOR

29* 
$1.00 

15* 
29*

4 FOR $1.00
39* 
79* 
99* 
49* 

$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.39 
$1.00 
$1.00 

FOR $1.00 
FOR'$1.00

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR’

G RAFIFRUIT JUICE 
Kimball, 46 oz. C o n .........

SPINACH, Kimbell,
303 Con .............................

SLICED CARROTS, 
Kimbell, 303 C o n ...........

NEW POTATOES,
Kimbell, 303 C o n ...........

PEACHES, Kimbell,
No. 21/z Con .....................

CRANBERRY CO CKTAIL 
Oceon Spray, 32 ez...........

SALT, Kimbell
26 oz. B o x .........................

TO M A TO  SAUCE, 
Mountain Pass, 8 oz. Con

MILK, Kimbell,
Toll Con ...........................

SUGAR, Sugar Barrel 
5 lb........................................

TISSUE, Northern 
8 Roll Pock . .....................

RICE, Arrow 
2 lb. B o x ....................

TO M A TO  SOUP,
Kimboll .....................

TEA, Kimbell-
Vk-Lb. Bex .......................

1-Lb. \.

C A T  FOOD, Friskios 
6Vi-Oz. Con

FOR

FOR

C A T  FOOD, Purina, High Protein 
New 4-Lb. Bog, Reg. $1.19, ...........  SALE

DOG FOOD, Twin Pet
300 Con .............................................................

BLEACH
Koiex, Gol..........................................................

DOG FOOD, Red Heort Or «
Fritkies, 300 C o n ................

SHASTA DRINKS 
12-Oz. C o n .............................

LIQUID DETERGENT 
Crystal White, 48-Oz...............  ...........

PRE-SOAK
Axion, 25-O i...............................................

SPRAY CLEANER '
Fantastic, 22-Oz.........................................

SHASTA DRINKS P
28-Oz., No Return Bottle / O  FOR

PICKLES, Pickle Barrel 
Dill Or Sour, Quart ...............................

RUFFLES POTATO CHIPS
Frite-Ley, Reg. 69f . .......................... SALE

i

SALAD DRESSING 
Kimboll, Quart ...............................

B A TH  SOAP
Cashmere Bouquet, loth Size .Bar

:ä
CLEANSER, Ajox 
14-Oz. Con . . . .

QUIK, Nastlo's 
2-Lb. Box , .  . . .

SWEETENER, Sweat I  Low, Artificial 
(Without Cyclomotos), Va*Lb. Box . . . .

\ •■i
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Pleasingly Plump
MMMm

Dear A bby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I read Uie serve His problem, bet what If 
letter signed “WEAK AND hb wife perfers to maintaie her
TEMPTED” from the man who miateur standing? 
was hooked on prostitutes. He • • •
claimed he was happily married DEAR ABBY; Why are you 
and his wife lacked nothing in so fair in everything else, but 
that department. when it comes to the subject

1 .g m , with you. 1» u«do «  " «  « " " I * “
a bead doctor, but I have a wunoui mercy, 
better solution that could solve A mother wrote she was 
hl5 problem and save his; “heartsick” because her 21-
marriage. If he gets pleasure 
out of paying for his sex life, 
tell him to h md his wife'the 
usual fee. She will bfe happy 
and he will be satisfied. Some 
people don’t place any value on 
something unless they pay for 
i t
BIRMINGHAM, ALA. READER 

DEAR READER: That might

year-oW 'son Inought his 
?1-ve-'r-oM fiancee home, and 
she was fat!

Why didn’t  you tell that 
mother to encourage her son 
to stick with pride by the girl 
he loved, no m atter what, even 
if she had one eye in the middle 
of her head? Instead, yon 
r e c o m m e n d e d  the mother

gether son aside and instruct 
,1 l«|i f.oc girl <;ne sncwild 

do something about her weight 
while she was still young.

If I were that young man, 
I would be more concerned 
about my mamma’s set of 
values than my girl’s bulk.

DISAPPOINTED IN YOU
DEAR DISAPPOINTED: Aw,, 

came oa, aow. Na aae can hel|p 
betaig b a n  with aae eye la the 
middle af his head, bat a girl 
wha is so (at she caa hardly 
fit lata the largest chair la the 
room, aad thca eats as if 
there’s aa tomorrow has a 
problem. Aad someone who 
p (*» ■<**■ should encourage her 

to solve tt.
•  •  «

DEAR ABBY: This is fw  the 
heartsick mother whose son; 
omugh. home a fat fiancee.! 
Some’ men prefer fat women.; 
To ti em fat is beautiful j 

- Mamma should leave son 1 
L alone. Some of the happiest j 
marriages I know are those of 
thin men and fat, jolly wives.

: Heartiick mother should re- 
ijoice. Her son is getting at 
'iieast twice as much woman!

CEITILE
DEAR ABBY: Why (Udat yoa 

teU “HEARTSICK MOM” to 
mind her own bosiaesa whea

her soa broagljt home a (at girl 
aad Introduced her as his
I !*e«*? '

That’s the trouble with every
body todpy; All they care about 
is *what a person looks like on 
the outside. So what if she 
didn’t have a nice shape, maybe 
she’s a wonderful p m on  with 
a good heart. Besides, fat girls 
I.;. nc 'he best wives. They are 
usually the best cooks, and they 
know they can’t fsH by on their 
looks so &ey try^arder.

FAT AND MARRIED

For Abby’s aew ' booklet, 
“ What Teea-Agers Waat lii 
Kaow,”  aead |1 to Abby, Box 
07N , Los Angeles, CaUf., NN I.

Trudeaus Will 
Likely M eet Tito
OTTAWA (AP) — Prime 

Minister and Mrs. Pierre Elltot 
Trudeau will spend part of 
their holidays in Yugoslavia 
and while there will likely meet 
President Tito.,

The Trudeaus now are on a 
tour of the Atlantic provinces. 
At its conclusion Sunday they 
go on holiday and a spokesman 
.saiH they likely will go to Yu
goslavia.

IM \ M  I s
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lUHAT KIND OF UE PIDnY  CCMiOEMtAKOIMP 
7MELAKElQB6M$(CrE>!m 
PMkPPOMtEP M MOU, CHUO:!!

c r

AREliS.60lie
ab~

5TÖP
BACK t )  THE CALUftf

0 ; /

rr.

V E A H . 
MR.TRACV,AND  
A  PCNTMOUSe 
RRC IS  A LVtoM  

ROUGH.

»•vywAT 
cives NOW?

5AV5  S A M .

Jp"

*1 S M E L L  
G A S O LI N C  

F U M E S ,"  
SA YS L IZ Z .

(•

’XliiXSii'

CHRISTY, I  AM NOT ÖOMß TO LET 
THESE CONFOUNDED PARLINO 6IRV5 

RUIN MY VACATIOM

THEY MEAN WEUy 
gUZ.-THETRB 
THEY'RE —

, 1HEYRE SILLY, 
STUPID OLD ERDDIESi 

OH, YES... SMILE/UIMH' 
WHAT A CHANCE TO 
DEVELOP MY CHARACtER. 
OH,w hat a noble 
SOUL BUI SAWYER 

WILL BE.

W66K
1 o o t mu \ l  chnome htqh-irrtenôity 

triple--fcrunipet 1/\  ■fiflt-beam
/ ^ i r - b l a s t  h ò n isy > V  i

H N  PLEASURE, 
CHRiS! KNOW SOMETHMS 
fV t  HAD ONE EVE ON

DEWQrrHOUdHrVOU-ÜH-yBUjyAiA J 
A U û H T N 0 T itp U W /r -« ) .6 O 0 A N C X R  J,

WITHA8R0K£N /  
BiKiNi-sntARoins! 
— BUT «EEAAE 
AFTER. CLAW AMO

N A N C Y — S T O P  ^
B L O W I N G  B U B B L E S  
IN  T H E  H O U S E  O R  H  
I ’ L L  S P A N K  A

Y O U  --------— ¿ 7  O . K
----------y  O

WI LL YOU SPANK )  
HIM,  T O O ? --------^

M/jWf/r f am

9

P A T R L tS S if- YO'FLUNG 
YOFŒ.SELF IN TH' PATH 
O'TH'RAMPAOIM' 
ROMANTICS !î

A H -  o U c H  a  -  HOF>EO  
O N E . VYCXJLO  B E  
R O M A N T IC  Y a U F F  
T O  R A M P A G E  M flF  

- S P O T -  M E  a

W /1 / (( (
e-5 K

IT 'S  O N E  O F  T H E  F IN E S T  C L A S S E S  
V /E 'V E  E V E R  a F A A tX J A T E D .» r -  

T H E V  C A M E  IN  L A M B S / / —  
T H E Y  L E A V E - L I O N S

Æ
H«nry
issinatr

GrNuabtl
School

< 7 tr3 -

' è

mtcHYPiPTOUEveRi 
AgESmRANCEIDA 
« K X M IA IN  6 0 A r .

Tà

a rn im m w m tr  
th er c/havcnt you
HEARD ITS IMPOtfTE TO. 
VKXArC A lA D T e j 
n tiv A cy ri

A B U C K  YO U  O N  
C A N T p C K / r i  
YOÜR DAD 
UP

OKAY 
YOU'F

¡M-uyr ~

H C M U S T V *  
P U T O N S O M C  
W E IS W T -I U S E D , 
TO  B E  A B LE  
TOOOTVWr

m

„ H A P P e N E P  V E S T S R O A h J  
U P  A B O V E  ¿ R O O K E D  

C R E E K .  U U « ,T  
FINISHED 

H A V I N 'L U N C H W E L .L y t7 V V  
W H E N  H E  
UU/SAPWD

/ w e .

OH r  v o u
CONSULH-EIP-

MiY/ I  HADN'T 
THOUÔHT TO DO

BACK, XIHNNY? 1 WAS M X tMAT, SARQt! 
THE PROPERTy ROOM_60IHe 
TMR006H THE STUFF FROlW 
^SHAPES* EARNER'S 

ROOffTSf
V

OCTfCTIVES

< 5 ^

HE COULD'VE MD THE LIST OF 
■IMREE ALARM'S* ARSON JOBS ON 
NMA t o «  HE WAS SHOT/ 

PK̂ TOU

I

you P O N T  
NEH? TO 

ANSWER/

THATS RISKT JOHNNY/ THE ■zq
ONLY NAMES VlERE W H »  LITTLE 
BLACK BOOK OF 6IRL FRIEHPS/ 

.ANR FORA SWINGER. 
THERE WERENT MANY 

OF THEM/

H k lH k i X lM A iN O T j 7140«  VINE5 
WRAPPED 
AROUND >1?Ü 

ftA / 'ytoU 
W 8 M /

WrtO ARE YOU 
e o it ^ T O B su e ^  

EOMEWTUPIDVINE»
O R  u m v

A R E 7 b Ü |

sani

THflISiKy,
C0(N)6Rfl(\HJLATI0NS, \  DOC 

LEDBETTER-VE GOT 
V0RE9EIP A BOUb)CI(SJ*

BABY BOY

V.D. Victim

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C . Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I think 
I have venereal disease in the 
advanced stage. I have had all 
the symptoms for five years. 
Can I be cured after such a 
long time? ^

I read that tills disease can 
result in sterility. Is this true? 
Do I stand a diance of haying 
babies?

I am engaged to be married 
in a short ume and my boy- 
friend is always mentioning 
children. 1 know he wants some, 
so I can’t  tell him about this. 
I ’m so worried. I can’t go to 
my parents and I don’t  have 
the money to go to a doctor.

Is tiiere any 'any p la ^  or clinic 
I  can go to? I UveTîT a small 
town. It has a health depart-

free without anyone knowing? 
T need your h e^  and advice 
right away.—Worried 

I’H offer you what advice I 
can, but I have to comment 
that you sound exactly like too 
many young people' who are 
dreaidfuQy ignorant of V.D. but 
think they know a lot about i t  

You teH me you have “bad 
all the symptoms f« ' five 
years” but then you speak of 
'.'this dIseaM.” Whlcb of the 
venereal diseases do you mean 
Gonorrhea? Syphilis? One of 0 »  
rarer «les?

GoniHThea in particular can, 
if left untreated, cause
and if that occurs, you caa —  
have the disease trested, but

. .  ..«» _ - _______r__you csn*t undo the damage
ment. Could I  be treated tiiere which has caused sterility.

It sounds inconcdvable to me 
that anyone old enough to get 
married coiddn’t have ac
cumulated enough in five years 
to afford treatment for V.D. But 
better to be treated late than 
not at all.

In any event, you certainly 
can’t  feel it is faff to conskler 
marrying your young man if 
you have a chronic case of V.D.

You mdke no mention of what 
“ all the symptoms” are, and 
I think there’s a possibility you 
m ay not ev«i have V.D. Yon 
may have some other vaginal 
disorder — which, however, still 
ought to be treated.

I have no idea whether your 
health department in the small 
town has a V.D. dinic. I sug
gest that you call and ask 
wfaere the nearest one is.

If none is available, I stiB 
fail to See why ^  can’t  go 
to a doctor, whkm is the onty 
way you are going to find out 
what you have and get treat
ment for it.

Tor the sake of your own 
health, for your future hus
band’s health, for your future 
cliUdien if any, you’ve got to 
do‘ something constructive for 
yourself Instead of worrying for

five years and then asidng me 
to solve your problem “ri^ht 
away.”

For youj first s t ^ ,  either caH 
the health department or go to 
a private physidan. If you’re 
afraid to teH your parents the 
whole truth, then say yon ought 
to have a pre-marital diedrop. 
I^ ic h , of course, is true.

Dear Dr. 'Tbostesoni Please 
recommend a good bode for 
laymen on artiffitis —D.H.

I see by your stationery that 
you are a librarian. I suggest 
that you rot a list of reuable 
books (and a Ust of some to 
avoid) from the Arthritis 
Fonndation, 1212 Avenue of the 
Americas, New York, N.Y. 
lOOM.

How does VD start? Why are 
teenagers a m o n ^ ^  most fre- 
qum t victims? wm It cure it
self? Dr. ’Tbostesoo hss the 
answers in his convenient, lay- 
m a n ’ s language booklet, 
“Veneral Dlsearo: How to
Avdd It; How to Cure It.”  For 
a copy write him in care of 
The Herald, endosing S  cents 
in coin and a long, stamped, 
self-addressed (use xip code) 
envelope.

^ 1
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PIGGLY' P u t Y o u r s e lf  in  O u r  P la c e ...
YOU CAN SAVE MORE!

liSDA r I

Redeem this 
valuable coupon at 

Piggly Wiggly!
‘x:. •-

Vtdw»^*y_s;’o.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
August 5, 6, 7 and 8th 

HIGHLAND CENTER

U S D A
CHOICE

T U R K E Y

P*u n d  C « n  69c
Pound 0 8 c

Doit Ir u n d , G o o d  fo r  A n y  M onI

Chopped Ham
U S D A  CholcO) Valu-Trimm od

Family Steak
U S D A  Cholco Boof, Volu-Trim nMd ^

Rump Roast p«,„d 89c
U S D A  C lio ico . l o o f , Bonolou, Exeollonf fo r Pan Brelting

Top Round Steak pound $1.28

Ook Volltya’
USDA Grad« A,
12 to 16 Pound

Avorag« ,
1.•4

> /
Pound

U S D A  C M c o  Boof, Boftom  Round

Tenderized Steak Pound $1.18
U S D A  CHoio# B o of, Exeollonf fo r Pan Broiling

Sirloin Tip Steak Pound $1.38
Skinnod and P o vo lnod

Beef Liver Pound 69c

S IR L O IN
-USDA Choico 

B««f,
Volu'Trimmod

Pound

C H U C K

Farm or Jo n o a , A l  M a a f

Franks

Fomior Jonot, Libby's

12-O iiae o  Packaga 58c 

>lon, Popor

H a r p y  TIm o, S -C o u n f

Corn Dogs D 'A - O u n e o t  55c
O lo v o r 't , Fbio fo r.B a rbo c u n

H o t Links
C H I C K E N  F R I E D . T a n d a -M a d t, Braadad

Beef Fingers
Tradowlnda Fanfail

Breaded Shrimp pound Pa«k.g. $1*49

l) '/ ]-O u n e

Pound 5 9 c  

Pound 8 9 c

Blöd« or Pot Cut, 
USDA Choie«

Pound
Tradow tndi, Pan R o a o y

Perch Fillets Pound Padtago 69c
Boofk's, FItka r Boy, H o a f and E a t , Tra y Pak

Fish Cekes Pound 59c
Tradnwinda

Halibut Steak 12-Ounco 89c
G lo v o r 't , H o f  and Spicy

Summer Sausage 69c

i-'A '

Astortod
PloYora

Va^Sollon
XÛ 4"sriici

ViEHNA 
SAUSAGEI

‘i  5 6 0 1

TOWELS
Churn Gold, In T u b s ^ ^ ^ ^ ' Dotorgont

SOFT
MARGARINE I LIQUID

4-Ounc« 
Coni

Pound
Pockogo

Quart
Size

kOidMnaMi PswIlipUB Fm hB rN dM -i- i ^ i d a i ^ L .

Fresh Frozen Foodsi

L E M O N ^
Libby's, Prazon, Rogulor or 
Pink Ó^Ounco Con

Sporotiino, Frozon,

MEAT PIES
Bo«f,Chickon 

or Turkoy

A^Ouii«« Pa«l(«g«

WIGGLY DOLLAK VALUES!-
.PtnMppI« Gripafrult, Dpi Mont«, R«g., Phk Good Hop«. M4MDARIN

Juice Drink 3 ^<Sr $1.00 Oranges ^  4 " S r  $1.00
C«rol Ann. SHOESTRING

Potatoes -10 "S T $1.00 - _ _

Brookfott 
Troot S-Ounc«l 

Pockogo

W la k bo n o , Colifoniia O n to «

Salad Dressing 35c
P U n fo r’ K  C O C K T A I L

Peariuts 43c
P U a lo r 't . S P P A N I S H

Peanuts 35c
C O L E  S L A W , K ra ft

Dressing u>mm b«hio 42c

G R E E N  O N I O N ,  Kraft's

Dressing B-0«nca leffla 43c
B R O W N  a  S E R V E , Farm ar Jenna

Rolls I2 -C e « n t  Package 29c
BREAD.

Roman M eal t ^ P e u n d  L e a f 39c
BeUrfdge’t, Pefle

French Bread i.Peued leef 35c

Redeem this 
valuable coupon at 

Piggly Wiggly!

Ê ûiSïfaÎ.** ir, e.

CHEER
DETERBENT
49<Ounc«i 

(GUnt) lox

Del M onte  
CATSUP

2 3
Ternato

14-Ounee Bottle

S tra w b e rry
P reserves
Sweotum 

2-Pound J«r

Del M onte
POTATOES

1 9
iWhol« 
303 C«n

H am burger
BURS

4 9 <
I o r  H O T  D O G  

F a r m e r  J e n a t ,
2 1- C o u n t  

Packagat

CHURK HOMO
TURA MILK

C e r o !  A n n ,  6l / | .  $  JM 
L i g h t  C h u n k  iC O u n c e  1In  C a m  ■

F e r m e r  J o n e s  m m 
V k - O a N M

C a r t a o -  ^  ■

HEALTH i  BEAUTY AIDS!
GOLMTE Mfg. Sugstitad Prin 89c, 5c Off Ubcl

Toouipaste ‘r. 67*
E d g a ,  P R O T E C T I V E ,  R a g u l a r ,  M f g .  S u g g .  P r i c a  $ 1.19f e d g a ,  r K U i B U i i v c ,

Slave Cream
B t a m i A  L o t i o n ,  $ 2.00 S h e

Toni Lemon-Up
6'A-Otineo 89c

Wlb Thii Coapoa Md PwekaM at

On« (1) 2(>.Ounc« Can 
Sta-Flo Sizing

Ceagoa Exgirts Aagasl 11971 
PcdetiMMc odr in Piniy We|ly Uam cycr-

Mid kr Slica Pitt icads. tac.1, ‘ '

7'jMgim $1.39
tWi'iTOîOTl

•SCHOOL SUPPLIES-
School Ensemble

49NOTEBCX>K
R«»
2.98

S TA M P S
BMh 1Mi Goapaaiad Paniiasa U'

On« (1 ) 2D-Ounc« Bottli 
Hunt's Tomato Kitchup

M M in
S TA M P S

ftiUi TMi Coagofl and ParchiM el

rOn« (1) 42-Ounc« Can Whipp«( 
Snowdrift Shortinlng

ONpad [fpirM Aa|Ml I  i n  
IcdweaWe aaly In M f|lr Ni||iy atarat ayar-m «̂ d̂ bu id̂ « htf-

TNi Onrn Nd PmUmÈB ai 
Thr«« (3) Pounds or ̂ r «  ojf 

U c ^  M « f
Chfiicic ot Rourto
Caapft Eipim Aagait I  H7l

> -fH n iM «'W r  la rio<r «¡a W  > « • «  tgir- 
a M  .br « N y  a«a Fatd^ lae

omrnïWïîïTO  

8TAM01S
M  TM| Caw*> bM PWfiMaa of 

Taa (2) IMIbbu  PURmu OBur MayWChapptd 
[om or Häm & Ch««M  t  

CaapaaCinraallhiaallin ^

Caapaa Eipirai Aagaal 11971 
aadtmiMt taty la riftif WifliT 'Ima *a*r- ' 

tied If SlNf bila Foodi. lac.ooooooc

RUSSET,
U.S. No. 1

10-Pound Bog

BARTLETT, 
Goldin Rip« 

Pound

PEARS
2 9 c

PLUMS
Tra^Rfi«n«d 2 9 ^

p A a a n i L  *

(ÏTOWÏ
s T A M P a

NM vida CMipaa Md Parckaai if

On«i(1)^Ft.Rotl 
Soron Wrap, Ploftic FRm

Caapaa Eipiraa M|i«t I  m
aidMNatia aaly la MMy vrMy ( fltd by liNy iaa r«aa|. heio(n||[oô ffoooiiooooaog

m m im
S TA M P S

rmW IWn wiipill Ni f WLIIIW S

Ohs (1 )]6 0 unc«Jor 
Cornotion CoFf«« Mot*

Coapoo Eipktt Au|iia( I  l it i
a«d«t«lMc talf h  pfily F 
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Sculptress Has Spent
Five Y earf On Phone

Bv AUSON LERRICK 
PARIS (AP) -  Ruth Franck- 

en has spent the last five years 
on the telephone. But she hasn’t 
spent her time talking — she 
makes telephones.

“They are symbols of human 
contact,’’ says the dark-haired 
sculptress, whose apartment-a- 
teliw houses dozens of such

brandishes a receiver a la 
Statue of Liberty, while the red 
coffee table, soon to be manu
factured, cries out for a bushel 
of receivers to fill the recesses 
that striate its surface.

D ow nsta^, cradled on a 
black leather cushion, is Tele
venus, a yard-lone receivo* glis
tening in m eta lli plum paint.

symbols — in aluminum, stain-i She covers it in a waterproof 
less steel and plexiglass, not to I sheet to protect it from the 
mention a genuine model that I leaky skylight-
"•never functions.

“The telephone is a tragic! 
form of communication," adds! 
Miss Francken. who is con
vinced that holding a telephone 
in your hand is no substitute 
for holding hands.

In her sculptures, howevw, 
she sticks to the infinite pos.si- 
bilities of the receiver, “one of 
the most beautiful modem 
forms’’ and forgets the rest.

In her living room, an arm

C IN E M A
HELD OVER!

Matinees Wed., S at And 
S n ., 1:M And 3 :»  

Evenings, 7:15 And t : l l

"•m

Czechoslovakian by birth.

Building Totals 
Sag During July

Building permits issued by the 
inspection d ep ^ m en t of the 
city of Big Spring amounted to 
27 for the month of July. Totail 
construction costs were 344,033.

Twenty-four permits were 
issued in July, 1970, but the 
construction value was greater 
by  $26,853. 'The amount of 
pwroits for July took a big 
decline from the 48 that were 
issued in June. Construction 
costs >̂ *ere almost the same 
with $49,175 being recorded in 
June.

In July there were two new 
residences, 15 new additions to 
residences, two re-modelings, 
four re-roofings, and four 
moving permits.

> ;

In  cvervonclfe life  th e r e \ a

SUMMER OF ̂ 2
A R o t e f t  M u am a n /n ctaM l A .R o ih  

ProdoctiOM
JENNIFER O'NEILL • GARY GRIMES 
JERRY HOUSER • OUVTRCONANT

WnllawbT
lERMAN RAUCHER RCHARO A. ROi*MDMcMkr
O K R T  MULLIGAN MKHEL LEORRM0

LA TE  SHOW 
FRI. k  SAT. 11:15 .

“BABYSITTER " 

RATED X

GUYS k  DOLLS 
Face CleaBser 

far
Teen-age sUa problems 

• W RIGHT'S 
PrencripOoa Center 

419 Main — Dowatowa

Best* Burger 
Circle J Drive In

FAST CHICK
No. P — 3 large breasts, 2 
roRs, baaey, slaw, mashed 
potatoes and graw .

$1.50
Barbee or Beef 

Saadwich 
On Ban

59«
12M E. 4tb Phone 367 2771 

Closed On Snnday 
Bob k  Gerry Spears, 

Owners

FRESH C A TF IS H

All Tho Fish 
Y o j Can Eat

Fridoy And Saturday

$ 1 5 0 e  Freach Fries 
e  Tossed Salad 
e  Hnsb Puppies

Fresh Home Made Pies, Dally 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 31 AT MOSS CRFIEK ROAD

NOW
SHOWING

Open Dally 
13:45

Rated GP

, 1
W h e r e  y o u r  n i g h t m a r e s  e n d

the one movie you should not tee alone.
COUR

HELD
OVER

Opea 7:H
Features 

7:30 k  9:30

5th RECORD-BREAKING WEEK

r ’l  PMAHowiT Rcnics P K s n a

Ali MacBraw 
Ryan O'Neal'

COLOR ' m
HELD
OVER

Opea 8:11
Rated 

R

ALL-TIME GREAT DOUBLE FEATURE 
LAST NIGHT

DONALD SUTHfRl and 
iUICTIi '-aO ^  
iOV '»[RRir

j t í A S i f
BUTCH CASSiOV ANO 
THE SUNDANCE KID

» W K m i *  I'

American by naturalization and 
Parisian by adoption after 23 
years. Miss Francken began as 
a painter.

Thanks to a Ford Foundation 
grant, she “found herself’ in 
Berlin in 1964. She switched to 
sculpture for economic reasons, 
she explained.

First came her “silent peri
od,’’ but Miss Francken feels 
there is more to a tOleiriione 
than sitting still and looking 
beautiful. So she cr eated Tele* 
phone 5, an aluminum box. In- 
si<te are two receivers; unhook, 
and an electronic whine replies.

Pandora 3, a box too, speaks 
up when you pull out a giant 
aluminum plug. Pandoras 1 and 
2 though, which contain re
spectively a receiver and a tele- 
^ a p h  pole insulator, are silent.

Her major piece, in size, con
cept and price, was conceived 
as a cross between a computer 
and a bisected rocket. It has 
a flat side dotted with numbers, 
holes and flashing lights. When 
plumed in at random, with a 
choice of three ^  plugs, it 
utters an electronic lament of 
squeals and moans interrupted 
by a few purrs yvhich drown 
out the feeble Jingle of the real 
telephone nearby.

Port Booming
H O U S T O N  (AP) -  The 

of Houston has registered a 25 
per cent increase in containers 
moving in foreign trade during 
the first half of 1971, compared 
to a year ago, the port an
nounced.

M<n'e than 10,700 20-foot units 
were handled in the port’s first 
two quarters compared to 8,554 
equivalent units during the first 
half of 1970.

A sneak preview of what's up with 
fall's foremost accessory . . . the blouse. 
S ee 'it with knits and flippy skirts . . . 
with the brilliant blazer , . 4 with wee 
waistline belts . . . both, shown In 
extraordinary ULTRESSA, a smooth, 
lustrous, new silky fabric of 
100% texturized Docron* polyester 
. . . completely carefree. Sizes 32  to 36.

o. Softly shirred, generously 
collared blouse in white or 
caramel, 9 .0 0

b. Impeccably tailored blouse, 
crochet-tucked, beige or blue, 11.00

tí -

IÎV
4

Denial Issued O n Plan
I»

To Transport PO W 's

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 5, 1971
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STOCKHOLM (AP) -  The 
Scandinavian airline said today 
a report that American mili
tary officials had asked the air
line to fly 187 American iwison- 
ers of war from Laos to Europe 
was incorrect.

The earlier report had 
brought a flood of official de
nials from American and North 
Vietnamese officials.

The aiiiine said today its of
fice in West Germany had been 
approached in mid-July by a 
“private individual’’ wlio want
ed to arrange a charter flight 
from Laos to Rome “for 187 
passengers.’’

“ It was never mentioned that 
the category of passengers was 
military personnel,’’ SAS said 
in a statement relea.sed today.

CALLED OFF
The airline said it made pre

liminary . arrangements and 
iwas ready to sign a contract, 
but this “ has been called off by 
the private contact of SAS in 
Germany ”

The “private individual’’ was 
not identified by name or na
tionality.

The report of a prospective 
POW flight was first published 
Wednesday night in Sweden’s 
biggest newspaper, Dagens 
.Nyheter, which said the flight 
would be on Aug. 12.

This was followed by an an
nouncement from an SAS 
spokesman that U.S. military 
authorities in West Germany 
had asked to charter a DCS to 
airlift 187 POWs from Vien
tiane, the Laotian capital, to 
Rome by way of Bangkok.

Dagens Nyheter charged SAS 
with “giving way to political 
pressure to soft pedal the whole 
thing.’’

‘CORRECT
Editor in Chief Boerje Dahl- 

ovist maintained the news-

.\

3 Persons Killed 
South Of Abilene

ABILENE. Tex. (AP) -  
Three persons were killed In a 
one car accident W e d n ^ y  
south of Abilene.

Carol Lee Willis, and Jojaqe 
Wilkes, both 21 and from Abi
lene, and Lanny Joe Baker, 22, 
of Desdemona, died when the 
car in which they were passen
gers hit a bridge guard rail on 
U.S. 89.

The driver of the car, Larry 
Duyck, 22, of Garland, was list
ed in fair condition at an Abi
lene hospital.

Baker and Juyck were Me- 
Murry College students.

Free At Last!
HOUSTON (AP) -  A prisoner 

at the Harris County Jail es
caped while being returned to 
his cell following an interview 
with a psychiatrist.
V Authorities said Paul Martin. 
Morin, 38, of Houston, overpow
ered a guard and made hisses- 
cape. Morin I was awaiting trial 
on a robbery charge.

I

paper’s report, attributed to 
sources,’’ was “wholly correct 

as it stands,’’ but refused to 
id e n t^  his sources. He did not 
specify what “political pres
sure’’ be claimed had been ap
plied.

SAS sp(^esman Jack Herbert 
said; “Nuts to Dagens Nyheter. 
I can’t give any explanation 
about this whole thing other 
than to say that a lot of people 
were unavailable when this sto
ry broke and that we could not 
sort things out until now.’’

NO^INFORMA'nON
In Washington, President 

Nixon’s news secretary, Ronald 
L. Ziegler, said the U.S. gov
ernment “has not been in
formed of any such plan, nor 
has the U.S. participated in 
negotiating a plan such as sug
gested in the Swedish nev^s- 
paper.’’

Xuan Thuy, North Vietnam’s 
chief negotiator at the Paris 
peace talks, called the reports 
“excessive imagination,’’ while 
Truong Gia Nhan, an attache at 
the North Vietnamese Embassy 
in Stockholm, termed the re
port a “fabrication’’ and said it 
was “totally unfounded.’’

Thuy, s{Kaking to newsmen 
as he entered the 124th session 
of the peace talks, said unless 
President Nixon accepts the 
Communists’ peace plan “the 
list of captured military men, 
far from becoming shorter will 
only lengthen.’’

U.S. military authorities in 
West Germany said they had

not heard of any plan to fly 187 
American prisoners of war out 
of Vientiane on an SAS charter 
Jet.

‘ACTIVE’
Wednesday, before the air

line’s report, Nixon told a news 
conference that the United 
States was “very actively pur
suing negotiations on Vietnam 
in established channels,’’ never 
mentioning, however, specific 
l^forts to gain the release of 
U.S. {Mlsoners.

Nevertheless the SAS spokes

man said his airline was “just 
awaiting a call from the- Ameri
cans saying they are ready for 
signing a contract.’’

“WhM?’’ he was asked. 
‘Today, tomorrow or the day 

after tomorrow,” he replied.
The officer in charge of pris

oner affairs at the U.S. Embas
sy in the Laotian capital, Rich- 
ard Rand, refused to coUBBHit 
on the SAS report, but added; 
"This office is not aware of any 
^)ecific discussions with regard 
to these 187 prisoners.”

U a c .
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Big Appetite For Red Meet 
1res Fed Price Watchers

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 
awesome consumer appetite for 
red meat, seemingly at any 
price, is keeping pace with 
record production and causing 
headaches for the government’s 
retail-ixice watchers.

The A ccu ltu ré  Department 
says food prices are r i ^ g  a bit 
faster than eariier forecast but 
still expects grocCTy ixices for 
all of 1971 to gain about 3 per 
cent, well below the 5.1-per-cent 
Jump 1st year.

LICK YOUR CHOPS 
However, farmers have been 

turning out a record supply of 
beef and pork with little fxlce 
benefit to consumers. A super- 
size pig crop last year caused 
hog prices paid farmers to

/

' WIRtPHOTO)

COMEDIAN TURNS AUTHOR — Comediàn Jerry Lewis 
says he was surprised when Random House asked him to 
write a  book about his film theories. Lewis has taken «  ̂
half-millioD feet of audio tape from the film class he con
ducts at the University of Southern California and turned 
It into a 208-page book. Thè book is entitled “The Total 
Film-Maker.”

plummet last fall and winter.
The Bureau of Labor Statis

tics says pork chops in June 
averaged $1.06 per pound at re
tail stores, compared with 
about $1.01 last January when 
the pork surplus was hitting the 
market. Last summer, before 
the farm price break, they 
were about $1.17 per pound.

Fanners are cutting back on 
hog production now end the 
outlook is for their prices to im
prove, meaning higher pork 
[Mlces a t stores.

Beef prices also are on the 
way up despite record-large 
cattle output. In June, ham
burger cost 68.7 cents a pound, 
up more than two cents from a 
year earlier, the BLS said 
Round steak averaged nearly 
$1.38 per pound, compared with 
less than $1.30 a year earlier.

Beef and pork account for 
most ot the meat consumed by 
Americans. And meat takes 
around 30 per cent (rf a family’s 
food budget.

The Agriculture Department 
said in a food-situation report 
issued Wednesday that super
market food prices during the 
first three months of 1971 were 
up less than 1 per cent. But 
during AprU-Juae they Jumped 
2.5 per cent above a year ear
lier,

L(X)KING AHEAD
Looking ahead, the USDA 

says consumers may spend 
nearly $120 bilbon on all food 
this year, nearly 6 per cent 
more than in 1970. More people, 
an increase in peiy:apita meat 
consumption and higher prices 
will account for nearly all the 
rise.

A major factor in boosting 
food demand, particularly for 
meat, is an expected rise this 
year of around 8 per cent in 
consumer take-home pav. As 
paychecks grow larger, family 
spending for food seen» to de
pend less on prices.

Hazen F. Gale, a food analyst 
wiUi the Economic Research 
Service in USDA, said he is op
timistic the over-all price rise 
of food this year would be held 
to 3.5 per cent Inchxnng Ineals 
eaten away from borne. • ^

However, Gale laid, eon- 
sumerk pitpbablv have seen 
beef and poiic prices the lowest 
they will be for some time.

Heidi Natural Part Wig
M r. John created this 

modacrylic, natural part 

wig with you in mind.

Easy care. Lets you' breeze 

through your busy fall days 

beautifully coiffured^
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